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THESIS*

The revision of the Pharmacopoeia of 1900 will in all

probability show a unrked advance in standards of medicinal

drugs. When the last revision, in 1890 was effected, the sub-

ject of standardization of galenical drugs was In Its in-

ancy, and the corr.it tee in consequence, only touched upon

the subject. Synthetical products were also then in their

infancy, for few of the synthetics had at that time -ousted

themselves to the front and become generally adopted. The

subject of the essential oils was largely a closed chapter,

for Wallach was just making his power end his toPfk felt

among chemists, and the subject of plant secretions was as

yet entirely in a maze of mystery. Nobody knew what these

resins an^ gum resins were and practically nobody wanted to

know. Now, we have dispelled the gloom then enveloping us

and the pharmaceutical advances during the past ten years

far exceed in extent and importance those of the previous two

dec ade s combi i .e d,

.

The pharmaceutical chemists have united in work and

have applied, the methods and theories of pharmacy, and as a

result, have evolved from pharmacy's lddftn treasure chest,

facts of startling beauty and value. They are to-day apply-

ing the electrical currents of chemc-stry's enthusing beau-

ties to the herbs, roots, leaves, gums, etc., of their for-

mer shelf bottles and counter drapers, and these are yield-

ing rich treasure, not of noble metals, but of fully as rich

hidden treasure. They are bringing to our notice the proper-

ties and value of the chemical substances contained in these

drugs, and. enabling us to formulate which of these are of

value as medicinal drugs and which are of no value. Thus,

we gradually learn to know what these rufi actually contain

and from this, select the ones useful in medicine and discard

those of no value, -nee we know this and we have, so to

speak:, the -rug in our grasp, an<-i it only becomes necessary

to establish what is the proper standard of strength of the

drug in these active principles, and decide upon the best

method of determining the amount in the drug, i. c. assaying

it.
There could be no douat in anyone- *s mind that the oa.ly

correct way to dispense drugs or their preparations is of a

uniform medicinal strength. To say that digitalis is digit-

alis or be'ladonna is belladonna is old-fogey, and the

standpoint that justi ies it is a benighted one or the brain

a befogged one.
Belladonna leaves obtained from source A. are not necessari-

ly the sane strength as those obtaine-'1 from cource B. or any

Other source; in fact, the chances a -e about ten to one that

tney are entirely different. Some leaves may contain a Is





per cent. of atropine while others may be entirely inert. An
ounce of leaves A. may kill a man while two ounces of B. may
have little effect. V/hat dependence then has any physician
to pla-^e in a preparation, be it fluid or extract, tincture
or what not, if the preparation is merely made from the crude
drug without any knowledge of its alkaloid al strength? He
may he giving a patient a preparation obtained from one house
and be compelled to give big doses to get any effect. He may
run out of the preparation and buy some from another house
and the same dose as be 'ore, would kill the patient. The
physician has absolute^ no standard on alk&lold&l prepara-
tions without they be brought up to a regular and uniform
standard . Of course, he will get some effect from differ-
ent makes in all cases, but he may rest sure that the effect
will practically vary in most <^ases unless indeed he happens
to get all his prescriptions from the same bottle of the
same drug-store. But even when t . is bottle is refilled, the

strength and hence the effect will most likely be different.
How, it. is almost incumbent upon the revision committee

to establish a definite standard of strength for all standard
izable drugs and require that all like preparations of dif-
ferent makes all conform to one standard of strength. Then,
when the drug is purchased, an assay may or may not accompany
it; whether or not it does, it should be assayed and its

strength est ablisfced. If it falls below the pharmacal stand-
ard, reject it; if above cither, take the necessary quantity
for making a preparation of standard, strength, or make up
preparation of regular strength and then assay the finished
product and dilute or concentrate to standard strength. Then
whenever a doctor prescribes a preparation of an alkaloidal
drug, tie would get and could depend upon getting identically
strong therapeutic effects in all cases. This is a distinct
gain for the physician, pharmacist arid catient as well.
Whiie the work of st end ardiz at ion is now performed by all

standard manufacturing houses of physician and pharmaceuti-
cal supplies, yet it is not c one by majority. The princi-
ples and methods of the various houses a e heM secret.

The physiological effect of drugs has recently been ad-
vocated by some as a means of establishing a standard. While
this noes posess some value in establishing the act that
the drug is not positively inert, it does not, nor cannot
possess any value as a means of standardizing, as it is or
qualit ave not quant it avc value. To say that a certain 1 ot

of digitalis has been tested physiologically and found to

posess t. er'apeutic va^ue is merely to rive the drug a label,

but not a si andard for physiological activity cannot be meas-

ured in mo t cases, if in any case. Itor instance, to test

aconite by the tongue is at best crude, unscientific and un-
reliable, as far as accuracy is concerned, for tongues, veirg

unan, arc subject to personal equations and. vary just as





eyes, ea:*s an<§ noses do. What may be strong aconite to one
tongue may be weak aconite to. another. The same holds for

elicit alis, ergot or any other drug. To say that a certain

c rgot has been found to act on the organs of a guinea-pig

and produce certain resu ts or to constrict its arterioles

to a certain extent is no criterion of the efficiency of that

ergot as a standard of comparison with others, for the same

cr^ot may affect the seine human organs or arterioles much

more or less. Physiological activity hence, cannot be usee

as a standard for drug strength, for its essence is not of a

measurable nature and standardization requires, if it requir

requires any thing at all, just this very measurable and

withal 1 accurately measurable element.

It has been tr.e object of this thesis to present all

the information, as regards apparatus, methods and standards

used and advanced, up to Jan. 1, 1901, for tre standardiza-

tion of the active principles of medicinal drugs.

AFPARATUS.

1. For the sim.lcr assay operations, very little ap-

paratus is required. It is taken for granted that the stu-

dent posesses the ordinary utensils required for the simpler

chemical tests. A few pieces of special apparatus are re-

quired and wil here be described.
2. Pipettes ''easuring pipettes to deliver a given

volume of fluid. Those most frequently used are 1 c.c.,

,g c.c. , 10 c.c, 35 c.c, and 50 cc Then, one should pos-

sess one 10 c.c. pipette graduated to twentieths, one 1 c.c.

graduated to tenths and others, as required. All forms of

dinettes should be carefully tested as soon as received.

3. Measuring flasks Those of most frequent use are

10, 20, 25, 50, 100, 250, 500, 750, am1 10^0 c.c.

4. Burettes For the volumetric work, at least two

good burettes arc required. 50 c.c graduated to to .the arc

most serviceable; also 25 cc. The use of the float is ad-

vised as a much closer reading can be obtained with it, than

without . It is not necessary to give direction for testing

the various instruments, as the student is already familiar

with that line of work.
5. Separating funnels No piece of apparatus is more

frequently used in assay work than trie separatory funnel.

The volume require^ genera 1 ly runs from 50-100 c.c, so,

four or six funne ' s holding 50 | 75, and 100 c.c. are needed.

They should have short stems and cut off ob'iquely at the

end". The °orm of Dr. Squibb is by far the best shape, it

is often convenient to have a funnel holding 250 c.c. and

should be obtained, if possible.

6. Various sizes of gloss percolators should be at

hanc Those regularly used run from 8-10 inches in ength

and from 1-2 inches in diameter, larger ones as well as





smaller ones are frequently called into use.
7. A hot -water funne L is often used to keep a solution

hot while filtering. A funnel about 4~G inches upper diame-
ter answers well.

8. Appararus for hot repercolation. For the rapid ex-
traction of some powdered drug "by volatile solvents, the hot
repercolation process at once suggests itself. Various forms
of apparatus have been suggested but the Sohxlet tube serves
the best. The drug to be exhausted is packed, in a glass tube
with an opening in the bottom, closed by a plug of glass
wool, and the whole inserted in the barrel of the Sohxlet
tube. The tube is then securely fastened to an upright con-
dense? (the Hopkins condenser answering very well), and the
lower end of the Sohxlet tube fastened to a flask containing
the solvent to be used. When heat is applied by means of a

water bath, the vapors rise end, striking the cold condenser,
fall ba^k into the tube upon the powered drug. This is con-

tinued, the liquid percolating through the drug and rising
until the tube is fi in ed to the level of the bend in the si-

phon tube, when the liquid is drawn off by the automatic ac-

tion of the siphon being returned to the flask, again vol-
atilized and re-^ondensed as long as heat is applied. The

action goes on regal arly and it requires from 2-G hours for

complete extraction of t: e drug.
0. For the extraction of small quantities of alkaloids

from aqueous solution, by the use of immiscible solvents, the
apparatus devised by Hulsebosch, and modified by Eosman, is

usedJl^The apparatus is often spoken of as the perforator
and is s own in the diagram. The
alkaloid.al bearing solution, measur-
ing 8-10 c.c, in placed in the bot-

tom of the tube =D. The solvent
with wioh it is to be extracted, is

placed in the flesk E. Heat from a

water bath is then applied an^ the
'solvent volatilized and rising
•through F . , r.trikes at the top the

cold condenser, drops back in the
form of a liquid into the funnel
tube B., open at the boti om, from
which it escapes to pass upwards in
si .all drops through the denser

liquid from which it is to extract

the alkaloid. The liquid will thus
pass through the denser liquid,
rise and, as soon as it reaches tlffi

bo id, it 'lows back into the flask

to be volatilized, as before. The

solvent rising fror. the bottom, pushes that above it, over

the bend and thus washes the solution. Ti.e lower end ol' the





funnel tune should be very slightly notched in four or
five places with a file, so as to allow the solvent to es-
cape in several directions. If notched on one side only
it may happen that precipitated alkaloid on the opposite
aide may renain undissolved. When starting the apparatus,
the acid alkaloidal solution is washed thoroughly with the
solvent to remove any coloring natter or other material so-
luble in the solvent. The liquid is then rendered faintly
alkaline by a few drops of ammonia, a new flask and fresh
solvent attached and the: precipitated alkaloid washed out.
The alkaloid can "be thus extracted very completely in two
or three hours , with a minimum amount of solvent and fey a
process that is practically automatic* Besides, several
different extractions can "be conducted at once,

10. If the solvent is heavier thai* water, like chlor-
oform, a different form of apparatus must "be employ ed.
Here, I take a test tube having a small hole in the "bottom,
and substituting t>iis for the funnel tube in the above ap-
paratus* the liquid, being heavier than water, drops into
the test tube through the solution and flows out the bottom
of the tube and slowly rises around the tube until it reach-
es the bend and flows over, <*s "before. Of course, in this
case, the liquid to he extracted, floats in the test tube
upon the chloroform in the bottom of the tube so no liquid
ever gets outside the test tuhe. To start this form then
some Chloroform or whatever the extracting liquid, must
first "be placed in the tube in the perforator, and the al-
kaloidal solution then added to the tuhe within the perfor-
ator.

11. The mechanical shaker is made frequent use of in
alkaloidal work. It may he operated "by an electric motor
a small water motor, or any other source of power« Ordi-
nary ingenuity will devise a means of accomplishing the de-
sired result,. it all depending upon the locat ion.

RKAGENTS

.

12. Prollins mixture, employed for the extraction of
alkaloids from crude drugs.

FORMULA.

Concentrated E;<her 325 c. c.
Alcohol 25 c. o.
Stronger water of ammonia 10 c. c.

Mix the alcohol and water of ammonia and add to the ether.
13. Prolline fluid modified; used for alkaloids

which are sparingly soluble in ether, in extraction from
crude drugs.

FORMULA.

Concentrated Ether 250 c. c.

Chloroform • RO c, c.

Alcohol 25 c. c.

rtrater of ammonia 10 c. c.

Mayer 1 s solution of Potassium Mercuric Iodide;
the detection and volumoric estimation of some

Stronger
14.

used for
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alkaloids. The strength suggested by Prof. Mayer was 1:10
but in regular volumetrio work It 20 is to be prefered, and
is the strength used in all subsequent work where Slayer's
reagent is referred to.

FORMULA (1::jo)

Mercuric Chloriae — —6«775 gms.
Potassium Iodide 25. OO gins.

Distilled Water (^s« 1 Litre.
Dissolve the mercuric chloride and che potassium iodide
sex>arately in about 400 c. cm. , mix the solution and add
distilled water q_« 1000 c. cm.

lb. Wagner*s Reagent, Iodine in Potassium Iodide so-
lution. TTsed a great, deal in Qualitative tests for alka-
loids and employed by Prof. Prescort and others in the vol-
umetric determination of atropine and morphine.

FORMULA.

Iodine - 12.66 gms.
Potassium Iodide 3J2.00 gms.
Distilled Water Os. 1 Litre.

In. Potassium; Jliamuthio iodide prex>ared by dissolv-
ing iodide of Bismuth and iodide of Potassium in water.
It yields even in very dilute solutions, precipitates which
are very sparingly soluble, and resemble orange sulphide of
antimony in color. It should not, however, be forgotten
that albuninous and other similar substances are also pre-
cipitated by this reagent.

17. Rchomensohein 1 s Reagent, Sodium Phosphoiaolybdatc

;

yields with mest alkaloids yellowish x^recipitates which are
in certain instances readily produced, and assume a bluish
or greenish color. The reagent is prepared as follows:

-

Precipitate a solution of sodium x^os;")hate with ammonium
molybdate in excess, in presence of nitric acid. Wash the
precipitate with water containing notric acid, and dissolve
in a .hot solution of sodium carbonate. Evaporate to dry-
ness and ignite gently to free from any ammonium salts.
Moisten the residue with nitric acid and ignite gently.
Dissolve the residue thus treated in ten times its weight
of a mixture of nitric acid (sp. gr. 1.42) one volume and
distilled water thirteen volumes. A slimpler mode of pre-
paring this reagent is as follows: Dissolve 2.16 gm. of
molybdic acid in a slight excess of solution of caustic
soda, boil for some time to ex&ell traces of ammonia, and
then add 558 gm. of crystallised sodium phosphate.

18. Scheibler'ij reagent, Sodium Phosx>hotungstate:-
This is prepared thus:- Dissolve 100 parts sodium phos-
phate, in bOO o. o. water and add <]s. nitric acid to give
it a Faint acid reaction. This reagent, as well as Somen-
schein's reagent, may be employed same as Mayer's reagent,
for volumetric estimation of alkaloids.
Vaisar's Reagent, Mercuric potassium iodide.

10. Mecurie iodide 15.4 gms.
potassium iodide- - •3.'5..' "

Distilled Water u.s. 1 Litre.
Mercuric chloride, flff solution: Picric Acid, saturated





aqueous solution. Tannic Ac id 5$ solution,
20. JYoedhe's Reagent, prtparsd fresh as required, V.

dissolving by aid of heat, one milligramme of molybdate in
1 c. c. of concentrated sulphuric acid, 'to "be used as soon
as cold,

21* Picric Acid solution which gives yellowish precip-
itates,

22. Tannic Acid solution which unites with the alka-
loids to form grtyiah- yellow or greenish-brown colored pre-

cipitates.
23. Mercuric Chloride solution yields white precipi-

tates with the alkaloids which are not very sparingly sol-
uble. It possesses value in that it does not precipitate
ammonioal salts.

24. the standardized solution of iodine dissolved in
water with iodide of potassium to be about deoinormal
strength (12.653 gms. of free iodine in 1000 c, c.) The
solution may be iaade as the volumetric test solution of
iodine of the TJ. S, P. , and used with the exact decinormal
factor of iodine, if pref ered.

25 A solution of sodium thiosulphate , of about decin-
ormal strength, standardized to a known ratio with the io-
dine solution. The volumetric test solution 6T sodium thi-
ossulphate of the II. o. P.

,
may be used.

26. The starch test * solution of the U. S. P.

27. Chinoidine Iodosulphate
,
employed by Dr. Dc Vrij

for the estimation of quinine. Heat together on a water
bath, one part of chinoidine and two parts of benzol.
Decant the clear solution and agitate with an excess of
dilute sulphuric acid. To the acid solution contained in
a vessel, add slowly with continuous stirring a solution of
one i)B.rt of iodine and two parts of -potassium iodide in
fifty parts of water. The precipitate of Chinoidine iodo-
sulphate subsides on warning, and it is to be washed repeat-
edly with water of decantation. Dissolve one xj«-rt of this
precipitate in six parts of strong alcohol by aid of &
water bath, heat and allow the solution to coux. Decant
from the deposit, evax->ora te and dissolve the residue in
five times its weight of cold alcohol. This solution con-
stitutes the reagent.
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28. For the Alkalimetric estimation of alkaloids, we
should have normal and decinormal solutions of sulphuric
acid. Hydrochloric acid and potassium or sodium hydrate
n and n are frequently used in delicate titrations but
JS5 1$0 they can he prepared as required.

29. Indicators: Various indicators are employed in

alkaloidal assay work, chief among them toeing, Brazil wood,
Cochineal, Methyl, Orange, Haeraatoxylin and Phenalthalein.
Iodeosin in another indicator, regarded toy some of super-
ior merit.

General Methods of Assay of Crude Drugs.
30. Selection and preparation of the sample. It is

necessary in the first instance to secure a fair average
sample of the drug. A handful of the drug should be taken
from several parts of the package or bale in order to
insure such an average. If the drug consists of latge
pieces, valuable in quality, select a few representative
pieces. Take from each of these, a good section and re-
duce all of them to a coarse powder. Mix well and take a
small quantity, about 50-60 grammes and reduce it all to
a powder of desired fineness. In general, the finer the
powder the better, as the extraction is much quicker and
more perfect. The average fineness desired is Mo. 60 to
80. When the drug consists of seeds, leaves, etc., nearly
uniform in quality, it suffices to reduce to a coarse pow-
der, at first about 300 to 350 grammes, taken from dif-
ferent parts of the package, as already explained, and then
reduce 50 grammes to the uniform powder.

31. If the drug requires to be dried before grinding,
the loss in weight during the operation must be noted and
the requisite correction made in the results. Of course
such a correction could not be exact but only approxima-
tive, as some drugs are hygroscopic, gaining weight in
damp weather, and losing again during dry weather. The
only value of an assay of the drug, should be when the drug
is in the condition to be used, as it may vary as much as
bfo in moisture at different times • The only ideal and true
method is to assay the dried drug and thus give for a
basis, the thoroughly dried drug as a positive invariable
quantity. In practice, we deal with the variable, hygros-
copic drug and so must be content with practical not ideal
results. Of couree, in case of a drug not to be used at
once, particularly if it is to go into the market with a
guaranteed assay, the moisture of the drug should be de-
termined and reported as an essential part of the assay.

32. Methods for exhausting the drug:- The methods
for exhausting of the drugs group themselves into four
processes, each of which may have, in a particular instance
its advantages.

a. The drug in No. 60-80 powder is placed in a bottle
or flask, with a measured or weighed quantity of the chos-
en menstrum sufficient to insure eomplete exhaustion, at
least, eight or ten times the weight of the drug, securely
corked, and allowed to macerate therein with frequent or
continuous agitation for several hours, at least \ and in
some cases, from one to two days. Any mechanical shaking
device is very convenient as t ie flasks can be fastened
therein and removed when operation or extraction is deemed
complete. This method is not the best for all, as in major-
ity of cases the extraction is not complete. Besides, it
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takes longer time than other methods,
b. Percolation:- The principle of Percolation

is as follows:- When a powder placed in a cylindrical ves-

sel, with a porous diaphragm below, is treated from above
with a liquid callable of dissolving a portion of its sub-

stance, that portion of the fluid first in contact, in

passing downward, exercises its solvent power on the suc-

cessive layers of the powder until saturated, and is im-

pelled downward by the compelled force of its own gravity,
and that of the column of liquid, above it, minus the cap-

illary force with which the powder tends to retain it.

The details of the process are hardly necessary here, as

they are too long to give and, besides, every chemist and
pharmacist is well acquainted with the process, (However,
for details, consult Remington's Practice Pharmacy, 3rd Ed.

p. 262-282;. This process, when properly conducted, as-
sures a more complete exhaustion of the drug. The opera-
tion, however, consumes more of the operator's time and
requires more attention,

c. Boiling, with several successive portions of the

chosen solvent. This requires far moretime than some of

the other methods and besides, heat sometimes affects parts
of the alkaloids.

c. Hot Renercolation:- This is by far the neatest
and most effecient "leans of extraction. The Soxhlet Extrat-
tion apparatus (par. 8), is the best form. It enables us to

use a minimum amount of solvant and very little time to
watch it and the extraction is always complete. When once

set in operation, the action is authentic, so that the
method after all is ecconomical of time, particularly
where the assaying is required to be made frequently.

33. Choice of Solvents:- The choice of solvents de-
pends upon the nature of the drug under examination. In
the majority of cases the active principle desired is an
alkaloid, present in the form of salt soluble in water or

in alcohol. Here, again, we find trouble. If we extract
with water, we extract gums, starchy matter and various
constituents which hinder our subsequent work. While al-
cohol is to be preferred, it must be remembered that it

extracts resins of various kinds, coloring matters and a
great deal of inert matter. Nevertheless, alcohol is the
better solvent and the stronger the alcohol, the better the
result. One thing against It is that it does not penetrate
the drug as well as water, so in some cases, it is advant-
ageous to moisten the drug with water, pack It and then
extract *vith the alcohol. The immiscible solvents are very
good for extracting thl alkaloids from various drugs and do

not extract much inert matter. Acidulated water and acid-
ulated alcohol are sometimes employed.

34. E. Landin uses kerosene as a solvent and claims
good results, especially in the extraction of the alkaloids
of Cincona Bark.

35. Another method consists in mixing the drug with
milk of lime, magnesia or sodium carbonate, thoroughly mois
tening it and then drying. Then, extracting with alcohol •

or wood soirit to exhaustion. This method works very well
with some drugs, eHpecially with those heavy in alkaloids.
It does not extract much inert matter and the alkaloids are
easily separated from the residue in a state of medium puri
ty. The method is, however, open to the following object-
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(1) The .liability of decomposition of some of the more
sensitive alkaloids,, clue to the long exposure in contact
with the alkali. (2) Tne long time required to mate the
extraction. T_hs latter objection may he obviated by sub-
jecting tne drug, after drying* to . Lot repercolation , using
chloroform j ether or petroleum ether a solvents.

36. Alkaline solvents!- Various forms and modifications
besides the original Prollins Mixture, have been suggested for
alkaline extraction of the alkaloids from the crude drugs.
The original Prollins Mixture (12) is, however, generally
used for this method of extraction. The ammonia sets free
the .alkaloids which are immediately dissolved by the ether.
The object of modifications to the above formula arise from
some alkaloids not being freely soluble in enter, hence,
the employment of varied proportions of ether and chloroform,
'hese different mixtures of varied quantities of tne consti-
tuents of Prollins Mixture extr ict the alkaloids by macera-
tion, and, in a comparatively short time, especially when
aided by tne mechanical snaker. It is ordinarily claimed
ten to twelve ho a~s, but frequently three to four nours are
all that is necessary. In some cases tne alkaloid Which is
taken up in the first hour or so, will begin to crystallize
out of the solvent within half a day, so that it will not do
to leave it on the drug more than four hours.

37. Keller has modified tne procedure by employing
a measured volume of the solvent and then aiding a certain
quantity of water of ammonia which is supposed to be absorbed
by the drug without affecting the volume of the solvent.
Aft«r the required time for maceration has passed, water is
added to the mixture to be absorbed by the drug,, causing it
to lump and collect in small balls and thus leave the solvent
free and can be poured off perfectly clear. It is quite
evident, however, when ether alone is used as the solvent,
that tnere will be a partial solution of the fluids in one
another, so that there may be a slight diminution in the ether
volume, from w..at it was at the beginning and so, an aliquot
part might show a higher proportion of alkaloid than normal;,
yet tiiis is in all probability obviated by errors arising from
other causes and the small diminution of volume need not be
considered, however, when absolutely correct results are
desired, we may proceed as suggested by Mr. W. Puckner by
exhaustion of the residue of the drug by the percolation with
the appropriate solvent and so obtain any alakloid yet re-
maining in tne drug.

38. General Methods of Estimation of Alkaloids in Crude
Drugs. Dragendorff Method (2) I- Moisten the finely powdered
drug with t dee its weight of water, containing: from one to
three per cent, of sulphuric acid. Macerate in a well
stoppered bottle for 24 hours, and then aid enough alcohol
to make up a vloume of 10 c.c. of solvent for each gm. of
drug used. Macerate again,, for three days, shaking frequent-
ly. Filter the solution from an aliquot part of the filtrate
the alkaloid may be estimated by ary good method, but it is
best to drive off the alcohol by evaporation on a water bath,
and then estimate the alkaloid in the aqueous solution re-





maining by titration with Mayer* s reagent. T_e method, while
consuming little tirae- is now rarely used save for a few
.'.rugs notably ipecac.

39. Method of Losah:- ( S) : - S^thaust the dru£ (one

part) by maceration with ten parts of alcohol acidulated
with bydrocliloric acid. Filter and evaporate to one third
its original volume. Filter again when sold; ?u.d Evaporate
to consistency of 30ft extract, fecbaust this with two parts
of water a?-iu_ .tel ~ith sulphur! =11, fi'ter, ? .1 satur-t-

ed solution oh si:t ^art 5 of alttfej #ar_. the ixture. a' 1 am-

monia in slight excess and evaporate to dryness ::. the - ten

bath. Pulverize the residue and exfcaaarf with chlorofor: ...

ether or anyldc alcohol. The iloid thus I tallied is crude

and may be either purified and weired cr iistcl-ed i: ield

and estimated v : luoet ri cally . The Liethod is needlessly
cumbersome, but is s.._- - : . --- ir '- :r siiply
ferric chloride : .ay be advant a^eously substituted for the
alum, or at least for a portion of it : ar.d sodium bicarbonate
may be employed in pi:. of the ammonia. 2Tevert_ele :s, it is

not the lest method available and in no way is it adapted to
the separation oh volad— e alkaloids.

40. Method of Ha^er ( ):- Place in a t area flash 1c

jrams of the drug in 20 arse powder with 120 grains water and

E {areata of dilate sulphuric" acid (10£) . Eavi.. placed a
small fun:*el in the ::eoh 3: t - . ..eat six :r eiaht
_ours zu t—e .rr.t " r _a(tAj add water to ; .a^ce as t_.e loss h
evaporation and taen set aside for trro l-surs in a scsl place;
filter, and of the filtrate, take an aliquot part . It is
ancnmocl that air, dried seeds and bark ^ill „~i-ld about ^
of axtrative ; r. c-s and rhizomes, aid- dried c.t 40^. The
amount oi f] .id ther ifere, o corresponding wth 10 jrass Of -TOg

will be, in the first case. 102; in the second case , 104;
in the third, 105 . The portion of fluid vi he rut

for the assay is to be evaporated ~t - e:tle ,.e\z- one

half ita volume, 25 or, if u?h colori 5 matter is present..

31 rrams of finely -ulverizei lit .-.r e a el: then, after
half an hour, 5 grama of lead 3 : ate is t: be a led and th
Mixture brought to complete iryness y continue". ap_:li ??.t irr.

of a gentle heat. Rob the residue to a powder, introduce int

a flash and exhaust ; naoer tioe with an appropriate solvent
either absolute alcohol, ether, chloroform, etc. It is
impossible to filter free from sc e finely divided lead carbo
ate, whic_ i.ust e allowed to subside and the clear fluid
decanted or removed by pipette . evaporation of this
solution, the alhaloid is jenerally pur^ e: ou for wei -hinj.
Nevertheless, lor acc r r- ults it ay e estimated by
litr tio.a aft^r -vei ghing.

41. If the drug contains a volatile alkaloid the acid
solution (above) ::ust he evaporated to a snail volume and a

mixture of thorou<£uis/ dried lit^.arje and terra all aided.
After the lapse of an be it ' rtl.er edditi 9t lead car-
bonate is made in sufficient quantity to absorb all sensible
moisture, and the dry powder thus obtained is to be exhaust

-

ed at once trat_ ujh.te Isohrl. If tn* axtraot is color-
less, it may he neutralize with :ydroo.J.oris: wr oxali s

acids and dried, but if colored, it is to be neutralized





with sulphuric acid,, some water added , the alcohol evaporate :l

off, the liquid rendered alkaline with cuastic soda and shaken
out with ether at once.

42. The foregoing are stmont the best methods in use
previous to 1331, when Pr.ollins (5) proposed an improved
method for the assay of cinchona hark, and from this, grad-
ually evolved the many good )

.ethods now in use.
43. The method of Dieterich which is still used "by

some chemists in Germany, consists in mixing the drug with
calcium /ydrate and a little water, drying, powdering and
extracting jy hot repercolati on with ether. The residue of

impure alkaloid, remaining on evaporating the ether, is dis-
solved in alcohol and titrated with centinormal hydrociilori

c

acid.
44. Method of Sohweissinger (J):- Ten grans of the

fineles cut dry herb ( aconite, belladonna etc.) are put
into a flask with 200 c.c. of water containing 1 c.c. diluted
sulphuric acid, securely corked and digested in a warm place
over night, occasionally shaking the ixture. It is then
allowed to cool, strained, and the residue pressed. Of the
strained liquid; 160 c.c. corresponding with 3 grama of the
drug, are evaporated on the water hath under constant stir-
ring, at a temperature of about 65 decrees C, until reduced
to about .20 grams. This solution is then poured in a thin
stream, into 30 c.c. of strong alcohol, the volume made up
to> IOC c.c, the mircture well snalcen and allowed to rest
until the sediment is well deposited. Of the filtered
alcoholic solution, 50 c.c. e^ual to 4 jra'is of the drug,
are measured out, evaporated to 100 c.c, transferred to a
separatory funnel, 1 c.c of ammonia water and 40 c.c of a
mixture of chloroform 3 volumes., and ether 5 volumes; added,
the whole shaken together gently, to avoid emulsionizing,
for some time and allowed to separate. Finally, 20 c.c. of tie

etiier chloroform mixture are measured out, evaporated in a
capsule and titrated with centinormal acid using cochineal
as an indicator.





45. Method of Grandval and Lajour (7) :- Make a
mixture of ether 8 c. c, . alcohol 3c. o. , and water of
ammonia 2 o. c. With this, moisten 10 grammes of the drug
and pack in a miniature percolator, which may consist of
the barrel of a small glass syringe. A little absorbent
cotton is placed beneath the drug in the percolator and
another portion above it. The drug is then exhausted by
slow percolation with ether, about 100 c. e. being required.
Make sure that the drug is exhausted by evaporation of a
f ew drops of the percolate on a watch glass and adding a
drop of centinormal sulphuric acid and a drop of Mayer's
reagent.

45. Introduce the ether into a separator, and 5c. c.

of normalsulphuric acid, shake together, let separate and
draw off the acid solution into a suitable container.
Wash the ether several times with 4 c. c. distilled water,
adding this to the acid solution. Then place the acid
solution in a second separator, make P,lkaline with caustic
soda and 3hake out with ether. Then, by evaporating, we
have the alkaloid ready for weighing.

47, Method 2-- 100 grammes of the finely powdered
drug are well triturated with 100 grammes of basic lead
acetate, then exhausted by percolation with water, which
must be continued as long as the percolate gives any pre-
cipitate with Mayer's reagent. Most of the inorganic
acids present, reioain as insoluble lea.d compounds, together
with much of the coloring and extractive matter and a large
portion of the proteids. Dilute sulphuric acid is added
to the solution in slight excess, and the lead sulphate
filtered out; the alkaloids are then precipitated in the
filtrate by Mayer's reagent, variable amounts of albumin
and coloring and extractive matters also coming down.
After standing some time, the precipitate is collected and
treated by one of the following two processes:- (1) Pot-
assium cyanide, a little caustic soda, and ether(or any
other appropriate solvent) are well shaken with the precip-
itate. The ethereal solution is caused to separate from
the emulsion produced by the addition of a little olive-
oil and finally made alkaline with caustic soda and shaken
out with ether. (2) The precipi ta.te by Mayer's reagent is

digest ad in a flask with a slight excess of sodium sulphide,
after which the alkaloid is extracted precisely as in method
(1) . The second process is that to which the authors give
preference. Liquid alkaloids, except sparteine, they
claim, cannot well be separated by this method, which is
unsatisfactory also as applied to "nellaaonna and. other
drugs containing atropine.

48. Method of Keller (8);- Dry the drug completely
at a slow temperture, preferably in a desiccator over sul-
phuric acid. Reduce to, at least, a No. 80 powder. For
the assay, use from 10 to 20 grammes of the drug, depending
upon the amount of contained alkaloid. As a general rule,
20 grammes are used as the sample. Introduce this into a
suitable container and add a mixture of ether 100 grammes
and chloroform 25 grammes. Shake the mixture well and





macerate for five or ten minutes, shake once more add 10
grammes of water of ammonia, 1G$>, and shake immediately and
vigorously so that the powdered drug shall he uniformly
moistened". Shake occasionally during half an hour, then
add a sufficient quantity of water (20-40 e. c.J , to cause
the drug powder to agglutinate. Pour off of the clear
ethereal, fluid, 100 grammes, representing 16 grammes of the

drug. It frequently happens that the full 100 gms. cannot
be obtained. In such a case, weigh the fluid ohtained,
care he taken to avoid lose hy avaporation and to calculate
the quantity of drug it represents, (The relative propor-
tion of ether and chloroform should not exceed 25 or 30 per
cent, hy weight of the mixture).

49. In case the fluid drawn off is turhid, it should
he left at rest in a well stoppered flask or "bottle until
it "becomes quite clear, after which, the requisite quantity
id to he poured off. Place the ethereal fluid in a sep-
arator and wash out the alkaloid it contains, with .^hy-
drochloric acid, using three portions cf 20 c.c., 15 c. c.

,

respectively. Prom the mixed acid solutions, the p.lkaloid

is removed by shaking out with ether and chloroform, after
rendering alkaline with ammonia. Three washings should
he conducted, adding the ether mixture the first time he-
fore rendering the liquids alkaline. In all about 100 c. q

of the solvent should he used. The fluid is removed to a
tared Kriemeyer flask of ahout 200 c. c. capacity, the sol-
vent recovered hy distillation, and the vapors of ether and
chloroform removed from the flask hy a light current of air
from a "bellows , the flask dried to constant weight and
weight taken. The alkaloid is generally quite pure, hut,
for safetg , aXter weighing, it way he titrated with stan-
dard acid". Dissolve in 5. to 10 c. c. of neutral ahsolute
alcohol, add water to the "beginning of turpidity, then a few

drops of haematoxylin indicator, and finally from a "burette

D or n hydrochloric acid, until the color changes.
TU "3? Then, calculate the quantity of alkaloid present.

(88)
50. In case of drugs like ergot and nux vomica, which

contain a considerahle quantity of oil, it is advisahle to

treat the drug with ether hy percolation, "before attempting
to extract the alkaloid. The ether may, by this previous
washing, extract notahle quantities of the alkaloid, hence
the extract should always he washed and shaken with acid-
ulated water,.which is then tested for alkaloid. If it is

found to he present, it must he removed hy the uaual method
and added to the quanUt\ of alkaloid extracted in the 'sub-

sequent assay process,
51. .Method of K. oohwiokerath [9) *- Twenty grammes

powdered dr^tg are digested in 150 c. c. of a weak Prollins
mixture (Conc't ammonia water 30J4, 10 c..c,, Alcohol 70
c.c, Euher 920 c. c), for twelve hours, shaking frequently
Por the latter purpose, the most serviceable thing is some
form of agitator run hy power. Tne drug

I lay be moistened
with water bo advantage, at the beginning of the operation,
or water is added J*ter the maceration. Pilter off tnrougi
cotton, 75 c. c. of the ethereal fluid, corresponding to

10 grammes of the drug, place in a shallow glass vessel, add
8 c. c. of distilled water and 2 to .3 c. c. of dilute sul-
phuric acid 2*5^, and set aside in a moderately warm place,

f
}> permitting the alcohol and either to evaporate.





The chlorophyll, fat, wax, etc., are hereupon deposited in
snail adhering particles on the sides of the dish, while
the alkaloid goes into solution in the acidulated water*
The acid solution is now filtered through a very small fil-
ter into a separatory funnel or preferably into a perforator
(See oar 9). The waxy residue in the dish is treated with
1 c. c. dilute acid and a little ether which is again allow-
ed to evaporate and the aqueous solution passed through the
filter and added to the acid solution. This may he repeat-
ed once nore if deemed necessary. The alkaloid is then re-

covered from the solution hy treatment with an alkali and
the appropriate solvent, the perforator method being prefer-
red.

o2. Use of the Bosman-Schwiokerath Perforator;- In-
troduce into the perforator (see par 9) , the acid solution
from which the alkaloid is to "be extracted; this liquid
should not occupy the extractor more than half way from "bot-

tom to first side or overflow tube. Place, in the acid so-
lution, a small piece of filter paper and lightly insert
just below the level of the overflow tube and above the zone
for the aqueous liquid, a ring of absorbent cotton, to pre-
vent carrying over of> droplets of the aqueous fluid. Now
place in the. flask, 30 c. c. petroleum, connect the flask
to the i^erf orator and apply heat from a water bath, so re-
gulated that the ether bubbling through the liquid and ris-
ing and overflowing will be returned in a fine stream.
This process of previous washing removes all fatty and waxy
matter and should proceed about one hour.

53. Nov/ disconnect the apparatus
,
pour out the petrol-

eum ether in the flask and ether remaining in the perfora-
tor, into the bottle for ether, to be recovered, Now place
in the flask, 30 c, c, of the chosen solvent, add to the
acid solution in the perforator, enough ammonia or prefer-
ably sodium carbonate to render the liquid distinctly al-
kaline, reconnect the apparatus and apply water bath heat
as before. The washing this time, should be continued
from two to three hours. It often happens, if tnere is a
very large amount of alkaloids present, that a small por-
tion may remain undissolved, which will generally be plain-
ly seen. In such cases, it is heat to disconnect the appar
atus , add drop by drop of hydrochloric acid to strong acid
reaction, thus dissolving the remaining alkaloid, again ren-
der the solution alxaline, and continue the extraction an
hour, or until the whole of the alkaloid is dissolved.
Make .rare of this by testing a drop of this solution, after
acidulating, with Mayer 1 s reagent (which may, however, pos-
sibly produce a turpidity due to something beside alkaloid).
Finally, transfer the ether in the flask to a tared beaker
rinse the ether which remained in the extraction apparatus

,

and which is easily r^oured off by tilting the apparatus

,

add this washing of flask to this ether in the beaker, evap-
orate the dryness

,
dry and weigh. The result can then be

verified, if desired, by dissolving the alkaloid and titra-
ting with standard acid using oooJtineal , as indicator,

54, The great advantage of the perforator method is

that a number of assays can be progressing at once, under
the supervision of a single operator and, while the perfora-
tor works automatically, the chemist may devote himself to
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other labors. The extraction of alkaloids is also accom-
plished, with a minimum amount of costly solvent.

55. Method of J, U. Lloyd (10) :- To examine a arug
qualitatively for alkaloids. Percolate fche powdered or
ground drug with the appropriate solvent or, if the pror)er
menstruum is unknown, with various solvents, alcohol and
hydro-alcohol , ana use the percolates, as directed in (56).
Tt will be best to ahs trace the iron magma first with chlor-
oform, as herein suggested, and then with sulphuric ether,
evaporating the liquids separately and treating the residues
severally with chloroform, as later directed. If it is
desirable to obtain the al.<a\oid in considerable amount,
after demonstrating the presence of an alkaloid, the perco-
late may be concentrated by evaporation and used in increas-
ed proportion; but with many evanescent alkaloids, as here-
after described, more or less may disappear during the op-
eration. This method, Prof. Lloyd states, gives excellent
results and, by means of which, he has found alkaloids in
plants that heretofore failed to yield them.

56. Assay of percolate or fluid extract:-
: Pour 5 e.

c. of the fluid into a flat bottomed porcelain mortar of
about one pint capacity, and thicken it to the consistence
of a stiff magma, by means of a sufficient quantity of a
mixture of equal parts of dry hydrate of iron and bicarbon-
ate of sodium. FiXhaust this magma by trituration with
,10 c. c. chloroform, decant the ciiloroform and repeat the
washi?igs three; times with successive portions, each of 10
c. c. chloroform, decanting them severally with ordinary
care, most alxaloids (of fluid extracts, for which this" me-
thod is com-iended)

,
may usually be extracted by a skillful

manipulator, by means of two of the portions of chloroform;
but in order to guard against imperfect work, four washings
are directed and pains must be taken to ^zrform the washings
thoroughly if the examination be quantitative. In some
cases, the amount of chloroform may be increased to advan-
tage. With cinchona, i or example , the factor must be in-
creased or the chloroform washings extended, because of the
slight solubility of cir*ohonin<5. If an alkaloid is not so-
luble in chloroform, and is soluble in ether, use that sol-
vent instead, and proceed, as heretofore directed.

57. This treati'ienl* will liberate the alkaloid from its
combination, and practically transfer it to the chloroform
together with the fats, various resinous bodies and most
of the chlorophyll. Tannates , mineral salts, most vegeta-
ble acids and coloring matters are left in the residue.
If the iron magm; does not separate clearly when triturated
with the chloroform, so that the chloroform is transparent
traces of it pass into the chiorofcrate alkaloidal solution.
This is (excepting guarana)

,
immaterial, however, as the

subsequent manipulation separates it completely. (In case cf
Guarana, the residue obtained at this stage is" practically
pure caffeine. Express its weight in grammes and multiply
by 20 to get the per centage).

58. ?Totes 1 on Lloyd 1 s method;- The operator must
diligently was]: all parts of the magma with the chloroform
which can be readily, effectually and quickly accomplished
by ordinary care and the use of a gooa spatula in Boraping
the sides of zhe mortar. The spatula should be about a
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four inch "blade
,
thin, slender and supple , ao that they

will curve easily and hug the sides of the mortar. Ordi-
nary

f
"blunt, stiff spatulas are cumbersome and impraot.i ca-

ble. After each portion of chlorof orm has "been deeanted
and, before the succeeding portion is added, the magma
should he scraped into the bottom of the mortar. If this
part of the process is properly accomplished, the alkaloid
to the limit of error in manipulation, will have "been trans-
ferred from the magma to the chloroform, and the formation
of emulsions avoided. Tf the Piagma becomes friable when
the first portion of chlorof orm is added, then mixes with
and absorbs the chloroform (as will be the case if the fluid
extract be strongly alcoholic) , add to the mixture, after
the prel itfilnar;$ trituration , .from 2 do 5 c. c. water; or
better, the necessary quantity of a mixture of equal parts
glucose and water, being careful to use as little as possi-
ble. The magma will then separate sharply from the ehlor-
form (as it should)

, thus favoring the approximp.te absrac-
tion of the alkaloid and preventing any considerable amount
of chloroform from remaining in the magma, and holding its
proportion of alkaloid therein. The mortar should be capac*
ious

,
preferably the flat porcelain style, all porcelain

pestle, and possessed of a good lip. It seems that some
well informed analysts are lamentably awkward in exclusively
pharmacal manipulations ; and it appears as though the skills
ed use of the mortar and pestile has become to be practi-
cally a lost art with some talented assayists. It may be
remarked "hat beginners in assaying always use too small
a mortar,

59. Notes on the 2nd step:- Gradually pour the afore-
going chloroform solution into an evaporating basin (or a
flask connected with a condenser, if it is proposed to re-
cover the chlorofcm)

, on a water or steam bath, continuing
to add the chloroform solution as the solution evaporates.
It is not best to attempt too great economy in assay work
but prefer to evaporate the chloroform at as low a temper-
ature as possible, in an open dish. It is always best to
use a flat-bottomed evaporating dish with a good* lip, the
object being to spread the alkaloicial residue in an even
thin film over the bottom of the flask or dish, so thftrt
while the acid water subsequently added need not be in large
amount, it will thoroughly permeate it and extract tne al-
kaloid. If a round bottomed evaporator is used, the resid-
ue in some cases may be too thick for absolute extraction.

<~0. Notes on 3rd step:- Then, after the chloroform
has evaporated, r>our upon the residue, enough dilute solu-
tion of sulphuric acid (one part acid to fifty water) to
cover the residual film, agitating gently (until the resid-
ue is permeated) and then carefully decant the liquid into
the bottom of a small wetted filter that is set in a small
funnel in the upper neck to a separator^ funnel of about
P>fo capacity and contain 10 c. c. chloroform. Filtration
will be rapid, especially if a straight funnel be employed.
Now again, cover the residue in the dish with acid water,
warm it as before, and again filter through the same paper
pouring the liquid this time, around the inside of the top
of the paper. Repeat the operation, stirring the residue
(if any remains) in the acid water well, the last time, by
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means of a glaoa rod. Such resins, essential and fixed
cils as well as chlorophyll

>
as pass into the chloroform

and are mechanically mixed with the water, are left in the
wetted filter hy this operation. It has "been found out "by
many experiments, that in most cases the alkaloid is nearly-
all extracted by contact with the first acid water, and com-
pletely "by the second; "out in order to avoid any loss, a
third extraction is advised. Usually, excepting nux vomica
and very oily drugs, the undissolved residue is considerable.
If the work has "been properly performed to this point, the
alkaloid, practically free from sudh impurities a,s can fol-
low into the alkaline cholof orm, will now have "been trans-
ferred to the mixed acid water.

61. Notes on the 4th step:- Quickly cool the acid
liquid, .lake it alkaline with ammonia, and rotate it immed-
iately, not by shaking, but by a circling rotating motion,
with three portions of chloroform of 10 c. c. each, drawing
them separately into a tared dish and heated on a water bath,.
The dish, here again, should be flat, so '.hat the alkaloidal
residue may be thin and easily dried to constant weight,
without forming a skin over a soft under portion (which pre-
vents evaporation) j and for this object, with experienced
assayists and sensitive balances, the analyses of small
amount* of fluid extracts are preferable. Under suoh con-
ditions, the residue practically reaches constant weight as
soon as the chloroform evaporates. When the last portions
of the chloroform have evaporated, cool the dish in desicca-
tor, cover and weigh at once. This alkaloidal residual is
obtained from chloroform, and if that liquid is enveloped in
the residuum, the best way to bring it to constant weight is
to heat it in a drying oven. Even here, chloroform is ex-
tremely hard to get rid of and long and hign neat are often
necessary to drive off the last traces. In this connec-
tion, do not gorget that desiccators, either lime, sulphu-
ric acid or calcium ohlorioe, are dryers of aqueous residues
and that they have no affinities for, and do not abstract
chloroform vapors. (A great many assayists prefer to work
large amounts. However, it is evident that with good man-
ipulation and accurate balances, there is less risk of error
in the manipulation of 5 c. c. fluid extract, than with
amounts large enough to necessitate previous evaporation,
or subsequent trouble and uncertainty in bringing the resid
ue to constant weight. With such drugs ag nux vonica and
cinchona, possessed of a large amount of stable alkaloids,
no necessity exists for working large amounts, especially
with cinchona, in which the alkaloid cinchonine is so in-
soluble in rthlorof orm and ether. With such as ipecac and
aconite, possessed of evanescent alkaloids that are prone to
disappear during manipulation, too great care cannot be ob-
served in shorting the process and avoiding the destructive
action of heat and chemical r^nipulation. Some of these
alkaloids wear out rapidly, and under no case, should an as-
say be attempted and interrupted. Finish the work at once
and without delay). The weight of the residue expresses
in grammes and multiplied by 20 gives the practical alkaloid*
al per rentage of the fluid extract.

/ k





62. Method of A, P. Lyons:- Pour into a four oz.
prescription vial, 10 grammes of the drug in moderately
fine powder. Pour in carefully, exactly 100 c.c. of
Prollins fluid (12;, cork securely and shake vigorously
several times at intervals of a minute or two. Place in a
mechanical shaker for four hours, or else shake frequently
during that time. At the end of that time, decant into a
measuring flask, exactly 50 c.c. of the clear fluid, trans-
fer to a shallow capsule or evaporating dish and set in a
warm place (or expose to current of air) until the ether
has nearly all evaporated. Then add 5 c.c. of highly di-
lute sulphuric acid {lf ) and 10 c.c. of fresh ether. Stir
to dissolve in the ether, all the oily and waxy matter that
may have separated, and to insure combination of all alka-
loid with acid, evaporate the ether completely together with
any alcohol that may remain.

oo. Filter the aqueous fluid through a venr small
filter, into a 1 oz. prescription vial, which should have
a square shoulder and a good lip (or else filter at once
into a perforator and finish the process by method of Carl
Schwickerath) . Treat the residue in the capsule with 3
c.c. of water slightly acidulated and 5 to 10 c.c. ether,
stir well togetner, evaporate off the et :er, and pa^s the
aqueous fluid through the same filter as first solution
into a vial (or else perforator). Test a small drop of
this fluid with Mayer 1 s reagent, on a mirror. If it con-
tains more than a trace of alkaloid, repeat the washing of
the residue once more, with 2 c.c. of water and 5 c.c. of
ether. This should not ofen be necessary, but the filter
may be washed finally, with a few drops of water.

64. We have now, an aqueous solution, containing all
the alkaloids from 5 grammes of the drug. In this, for
rough approximate work, we may estimate the alkaloid fev the
titration with Mayer 1 s reagent, when this is applicable, or
by other volumetric processes, as by Wagner's reagent, but
in exact work, the alkaloid must be extracted and weighed,
or titrated with standard acid and this consumes hardly
more time than a direct titration of the acid fluid.

65. The procedure for extracting the alkaloid is as
follows:- Pour into a vial containing the acid solution,
15 c.c. of ether, shake well, let separate, pour into a sec-
ond similar vial, containing 3 c.c. of slightly acidulated
water. Shake together, let separate completely, and pour
off the ether into a container for waste ether. (Rarely a
second washing of the ether with water may remove traces of
alkaloid and it is always best to take this precaution).
Repeat the double washings of the contents of No, 1 and No.
2, with one or two successive portions of fresh ether (15
c.c.) until all traces of chlorophyll and waxy matter are
removed; the ether is to be poured off each time as closely
as possible, without loss.

66.
z
NSW add *° No * 2

>
two or three drops of water of

ammonia {10%) and 20 c.c. of ether, shake immediately fif-
teen seconds and let separate. (Fake sure that the ammonia
is in excess, by treating the vapor in the vial with red
litmus paper, which must not be allowed to touch the neck
of the vial. If the paper is not made blue, add more am-
monia and repeat the shaking). Pour off the ether into
No. 1, add water of ammonia in excess, perhaps 10 drops,
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and immediately shake vigorously 30 seconds. Let separate,
return the ethor to No. 2, out shake this only once and
then let stand several minutes, so that tho ether will sep-
arate completely from the watery fluid. Nov/ add to No. 1,

15 c.c. of fresh ether, shake well together and let separate.
The ether is now to be decanted carefully from No. 2 into
a tared beaker, to be replaced by that from No. 1.

67. A third portion of ether, passed in succession
through No. 1 and No. 2, will generally extract all the al-

kaloid if it is one freely soluble in ether (If not, it is

better to use a mixture of 15 c.c. ether, and 5 c.c. chlor-
oform for the first washing to be followed generally with
pure ether for the subsequent washings;. In any case, test
the residual aqueous solution in No. 1, which should be
generally quite clear, by placing a drop of it on a mirror,
adding acid in excess and then a drop of Mayer's reagent.
There should not be produced, more than a faint cloud, al-
though traces of alkaloid will often be found even after
five or six washings.

68. !?vaporate the ethereal solution on the water bath
to constant weight. If chloroform has been used in the ex-
traction, redissolve the residue once or twice in alcohol
and evaporate to expel persistently adhering traces of
chloroform* Weigh the residue. The weight of the alkaloid
in decigrammes multiplied by two, or the weight in centi-
grammes divided by five, will be the percentage of total
alkaloids contained in the drug.

69. After weighing the crude alkaloid, dissolve it in
5 c.c. alcohol, add 5 c.c. of No. 1-25 hydrochloric acid
and 25 c.c. distilled water. Be sure that the alcoitol and
water contain no traces of acid or of alkali i add 2 drops
of Brazil wood indicator (or haematoxylin or cochineal; and
titrate backwith No. 1-25 alkali. The amount of alkali
consumed must be subtracted from 5 c.c. to give the acid
equivalent of the alkali present. In case of alkaloids
having only feeble alkalinity, the alkalimetric test is, of
course, superflous.

70. For rapid work, in the case of alkaloids that ad-
mit of determination by alkalimetry, the assay may be abbre-
viated by evaporating the original et lereal extract (50 c.c.)
to dryness, taking up with 10 c.c. acid free ether, evap-
orating once more, adding 10 c.c. of acid free ether, togeth-
er with 5 c.c. of No. 1-25 acid, evaporating off the ether
and titrating back with N 1-25 alkali, as described in the
last paragraph. The alkaloid can be afterwards recovered
from the solution in the usual way if this is desired.

71. Short assay process #2- Dr. Lyons:- Put into a
4 oz. prescription vial, 12 grammes (this quantity is suit-
able in the case of drugs containing less than 0.8 percent,
of alkaloid. If there be as much as 1 percent., 10 grammes
of drugs is sufficient, if five percent,, not more than 4

grammes of drug should be used; of the drug in fine powder.
Pour in exactly 100 c.c. of a mixture of ether eight vol-
umes and chloroform one volume, cork securely and shake
well. After 10 minutes, shake once more, add 5 c.c. water
of ammonia (10^;, cork and immediately shake vigorously,
repeating this several times at an interval of a minute or
two. Place in the mechanical shaker four hours, or else
shake at frequent intervals (once in five or ten minutes;
during that period, then, if the drug does not settle
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promptly leaving a clear supernatent liquid, add water suf-
ficient to cause it to aggregate into lumps on shaking
(from 15 to 25 c.c. generally suffice;. In any case, de-
cant exactly 50 c.c.. of the clear ethereal fluid into a
measuring flask, and thereafter follow the instructions
given under Assay Process, No. 1. (52 et seq.;

72. Instead of evaporating the ethereal fluid, it is
practicable to wash out from it, the alkaloid, in the fol-
lowing manner i transfer the fluid to a separator, add about
2 1/2 c.c. of dilute hydrochloric acid (10^; and shake to-
gether. Make sure that the acid is in excess, best by adding
a drop of some indicator, add more acid if necessary, and
water enough to make up 5 c.c. in all of aqueous fluid.
Shake together 30 to 60 seconds and let separate. Draw off
the acid fluid into a one ounce prescription vial, treat
the ethereal fluid with four or five successive portions
(3 c.c.j of slightly acidulated water until all the alka-
loid is removed. Test a small drop each time after the sec-
oid washing, on a mirror, with Mayer's reagent. Add the
first portion of the contents of the vial (No.l;, put the
next two or three washings into a second vial (No. 2; and
the last into a third vial.

73. To recover the alkaloid, add first to No. 3, a
drop of water of ammonia and 5 c.c. of chloroform mixed
with 15 c.c. of ether: shake, let separate and decant the
ethereal fluid into No. 2j add 2 or 3 drops (excess; of
water of ammonia, shake, let separate and decant into No. 1;
add excess of water of ammonia (perhaps ten drops, but make
sure that the ammonia is in excess by testing the vapor in
the bottle with red litmus paper;, shake together well for
30 seconds or more, let separate and decant into No. 3,
which now contains little but water; shake together once,
let stand fully two minutes for complete separation and de-
cant into a tared beaker. Put into No, 2, 20 c.c. ether,
which is to be passed in succession through No. 1 and No.
3, in the same manner as before, and follow this with one
or two additional portions of ether, 15 c.c. each until as-
sured that the whole of the alkaloid is removed.

74. Finally evaporate the solvent at a water bath heat
and dry to constant weight, as in process No. (68; and (69)
(The details of the process have been given quite minutely
for the benefit of beginners;. The object of the final
washing in vial No. 3 is to avoid the possibility of carry-
ing over with the alkaloid any of the aqueous mixture of
vial No. 1, which is heavily charged with a salt of ammonia.

75. Short assay process No. 3- Lyons:- This differs
from Process No. 2 only in using, for extracting of the drug,
light petroleum (petroleum benzin; instead of a mixture of
chloroform and ether. A benzin, having a boiling point of
80 degrees C. is generally suitable and even to be preferred
to that having a lower boiling point. In particular assays
it will be found advantageous no doubt, to use even a less
volatile hydrocarbon oil, but this has not yet been experi-
mented upon fully. It will be found best, generally, where
petroleum benzin is used, to follow the procedure of (72;
unless emulsification occurs, and in this, his experience
is not common.

76. Short Assay Process No. 4- Lyons:- Proceed ex-
actly as in process No. 2, but use, for extraction of the
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drug, a mixture of chloroform one volume, and ether four
volumes.

77. Some modifications of the above processes suggest
themselves, as likely to be of service, although not yet
fully tested in practice. These involve the use in the
first stage of the process, of some agent to fix organic
acids and other compounds which go into solution in ether
and chloroform. Ferric Chloride or lead acetate suggest
themselves; possibly litharge might answer the purpose.
The first may be used in the following way. Treat the drug
in the beginning, with an ethereal mixture, 100 c.c, con-
taining 0.2 to 0.5 gramme of ferric chloride, agitate fre-
quently or continually during one hour, then add excess of
water of ammonia and continue the process in the regular
way. Or, the drug may be moistened in the beginning with
an aqueous solution of lead acetate or of ferric chloride
and, after an hour, treated with ether (ether, chloroform
or other solvent; and ammonia in excess in the usual way.

78. Method of Lyman P. Kebler (11;, A modification of
that of Keller. Place 10 grammes of the powdered drug in a
250 c.c. flask, add 25 grammes chloroform and ^5 grammes of
ether, cork the flask securely, agitate the flask for sev-
eral minutes, add ten grammes of water of ammonia (10^;,
and agitate frequently during onto hour. On adding 5 grammes
more of water of ammonia, the suspended power agglutinates
into a lump, the liquid becomeB clear after standing a few
minutes, and can be poured off almost completely j 50
grammes of the clear fluid are taken for the assay and
treated by one of the following methods.

79. Process 1:- Place the ethereal fluid in a beaker,
evaporate on the water bat:, add 10 c.c. ether and evap-
orate once more. Dissolve the residue in 15 c.c. alcohol,
add water to slight permanent turbidity, haemat oxylin, Bra-
zil wood or cochineal as indicator, and a measured quantity
of volumetric acid; titrate back with centinormal alkali.

80. Process 2:- Transfer the ethereal fluid to a sep -

arator, treat at once with 20 c.c. of acidulated water,
after thorough agitation and complete separation, remove
the aqueous solution to a second separator. Repeat the above
operation twice with 15 c.c. of acidulated water and add to
first washing. Wash out the alkaloid from the aqueous liq-
uid, after adding ammonia in excess, with three portions of
a mixture of chloroform three volumes, ether one volume.
The ether-chloroform is then evaporated off in a tared
beaker, the residue twice dissolved in 8 c.c. ether to carry
off the last traces of chloroform, dried on water bath to
constant weight and accurately weighed. It may then still
be dissolved in alcohol and titrated with standard acid and
alkali. The first procedure yields naturally a somewhat
higher figure.

81. Method of Prescott and Gordin (12;:- One to four
grammes of the finely powdered drug is weighed into a low,
wide-mouthed vessel with a round bottom, holding 8 or 10
ounces and having a well fitted cork, such as a screw top
ointment jar (an ordinary tea-cup fitted with a specie cork
answers well.; The powder is rubbed up with a small pestle
to a fine paste, by adding a little of a solvent mixture,
composed of stronger water of ammonia and alcohol, each
5 c.c, chloroform 10 c.c, and ether 20 c.c. Then a few
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more cubic centimeters of this mixture are added, so as to
have the drug well covered with the liquid, using in all,
about five times the amount of the drug taken. The vessel
is corked with the pestle inside and is set away for about
four or five hours, taking care to agitate by circular
movement, very frequently, during that interval. After
that time, the cover is removed and the vessel kept in a
current of air, stirring frequently until all odor of am-
monia has disappeared. With a good draught and frequent
stirrings the powder will be almost perfectly dry in about
two hours. The vessel is then put in a vacuum desiccator
over sulphuric acid for about four or five hours.

82. An amount of powdered sodium chloride, equal to
about five or six times the amount of drug employed, is
then carefully mixed in, with use of the pestle and the
whole thrown into a small percolator, one provided with a
glass stop cork and having a plug of cotton at the bottom.
The vessel is then cleaned out several times with small
quantities of sodium chloride and the cleanings added to
the percolator. The mixture in the percolator is then
covered with a piece of cotton which is pressed down with
a piece of glass and a suitable menstruum, usually chloro-
form, is poured slowly into the percolator until the men-
struum reaches the stopcork. The latter is then closed,
the percolator covered and set away for five or six hours.
After that time, the stop-cork is opened and the drug ex-
hausted with the menstruum, until 10 drops of the percolate
evaporated on the water bath on a watch crystal, and the
residue taken up in a few drops of acidulated water; the
solution shows no turbidity whatever on adding a few drops
of Wagner* s reagent, When finished, the percolate, which
is received in a flat evaporating dish, is placed in a good
draught, at a temperature of about 30 degrees C. When the
liquid is reduced to a very small volume, ten c.c. acidu-
lated water, ( if an alkalimetric assay is intended, the
acidulated water in the operation should be standardized
and taken in definite quantities), are added, and then a
few cubic centimeters of ether or petroleum ether, so as to
have an ethereal liquid cover the aqueous solution, (if the
menstruum is all evaporated off, it will be sometimes dif-
ficult to dissolve out the alkaloids with acidulated water.
If chloroform be used, coming below the aqueous layer, it
evaporates too slowly;, when the whole is stirred v/ith a
glass rod until all the ethereal liquid is driven off. The
liquid is then filtered and the evaporating dish and filter
washed several times with acidulated water. In this way,
is obtained a colorless solution of the alkaloid, which can
be worked up for any method of assay.

83. The ^odometric Method:- In the periodide method
of assay, the final alkaloidal solution obtained, whether
by methods (81; and (82), by Dr. Lyon's methods, or by any
other method, this final solution representing a definite
quantity of the drug to be assayed, is poured slowly, and
with constant stirring, into a flask holding 100 c.c. in
which has been previously added 20 or 30 c.c. of a stand-
ardized solution of iodine and 1 or 2 c.c. of dilute hydro-
chloric acid (U.S.P. ;;( except in case of morphine, an ex-
cess of acid is not hurtful and even promotes the separa-
tion of the periodide. Hydrochloric acid is to be preferred
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to sulphuric acid;. The flask is then filled up with dis-
tilled water to 100 c.c, stoppered, and well shaken until
the periodide has separated out. The supernatent liquid is
to be perfectly transparent but of a red iodine color.
Fifty c.c. are then filtered off and in this portion, the
excess of iodine determined by titration with standard so-
dium t.iiosulphate. The amount of iodine consumed, mult iplie
oy a suitable factor, gives the amount of alkaloid present
in the quantity of drug taken.

84. In the case of several alkaloids being present
in the drug, a mean iodometric factor can be deducted in
the same way as is done in alkalimetric assav. it is to be
noticed that, should there be no precipitate" with iodine,
but only a slight turbidity, then the drug is extremely
poor and a much larger amount must be taken for the assav.
On the otner nand, should the supernatent liquid, after

"

adding the alkaloidal solution to t e iodopotassium iodide
solution and separating the periodide by shaking, have very
little color or be almost colorless, then it is certain that
tne drug is very rich, and either a smaller quantity of thedrug or a larger quantity of the iodine solution must beemployed in the assay.

85. All assays should be made in duplicate. The
careful operator will always provide for verification ofhis results, by some form of duplicate assav. in most
cases,. it is not necessary to make two, wholly independent
assays, although that is the most satisfactory procedure.
In the assay of a crude drug, we more often make a singleweignmg of the drug, which is exhausted bv some appropri-
a^

6^? and the 80luti°n made up to a definite volume,
oi this, we tnen take for assay, two aliquot parts, follow-
ing preferably different methods of treatment. A method ofassay wnich in itself gives only approximate results, aslor example a titration with Mayer's reagent, furnishes
valuable confirmation of results reached bv mo^e scientificand exact methods and such a duplicate mav be all that theoperator has the time to carry out.

86. ggt imat i on of Alkalo ids by A 1 k-a i i ™* * ry . Thealkaloidal -esidues obtained by extrVcTroir^wTOTTmPiiscible
solvents and commonly weighed as total alkaloids, are neverquite free from foreign substances. With reasonable oarein manipulation, they are generally so nearly pure that weshall make no serious error in accepting their weight as

Enimf
1
!!? ^J^J* ?

e al*aloid itself, and when the a-mount of alkaloid is large, as in cinchona bark, the gravi-metric estimation is close enough for the professionalchemist. When the quantity of alkaloid, however, is verysmall tne error is often considerable
; impurities mayconstitute from ten to fifty percent, of tne alkaloidalresidue. We must therefore, have some check upon the re-sults obtained by weighing, and this, in the majority of

£
a^' allied in the alkaline reaction of the uncom-bined alkaloids. The most of them can be determined withgreat exactness, by titrating with standard acid.

\ Unfortunately, in drug assays, the residue gener-ally contains two or more alkaloids, having different equiv"
Hp??nJo ' f°

tha
^

6Ven alkalimetry does not give us thedefinite, exact result we desire. It enables us, however,to check our gravimetric result and, in most cases, the
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limit of error is not greater than five percent of the en-
tire amount, as against a possible thirty or even fifty
percent, of the entire amount in the gravimetric method.
It must not be understood that errors as large as this, are
common where gravimetric methods are followed; it is suf-
ficient that even with reasonably careful work, they are
possible, and hence the operator should always control his
work, when practicable, by alkalimetry. The beginner must
remember, however, that in experienced hands, the alkali-
metric process admits large possibilities of error.

88. Direct titration with standard acid:- Dissolve
the alkaloid in ether, chloroform, or other immiscible sol-
vent (10 c.c.;, put the solution into a stoppered vial of
clear glass, add water (5 c.c.; colored with methyl orange
(A. H. Allen; or other suitable indicator. Add the stand-
ard acid (N-25, hydrochloric acid) little by little, at
last, a drop at a time, shaking after each addition. The
end reaction is sharply marked by change of color in the
aqueous fluid.

89. Pesidual titration with Iodeosin as indicator :-

Dissolve the alkaloidal residue in a little acid free et v er
containing iodeosin (2 milligrammes to litre; add an accu-
rately measured quantity of standard acid 1*25, in excess
of what is required to neutralize, transfer to a stoppered
vial or flask of clear glass, and titrate with alkali N-25,
shaking the container well, after each addition. As soon
as the alkali is in excess, the iodeosin is taken up in the
aqueous solution, imparting a red color to it. The indi-
cator is not suitable for titration of quinine, but answers
well for most of the alkaloids.

90. The ordinary procedure:- (1; Dissolve the alka-
loidal residue in 10 c.c. of acid free ether, add water 10
c.c, and a drop of indicator, preferably, Brazil wood,
cochineal or haematoxylin j add from a burette hydrochloric
acid 5-25, until after stirring well, it is in decided ex-
cess. Allow the ether to evaporate. It should leave
scarcely any residue. If there is any appreciable residue,
pour the acid solution into a clean beaker, treat the resi-
due with 5 c.c. fresh ether and 1 c.c. of acid N-25, evap-
orate off the ether and add the acid contents to the solu-
tion in the second beaker. Now, titrate back with 7-25 al-
kali until the color of the solution changes permanently,
that is, so that the original color does not return within
20 or 30 seconds. cubtract the quantity of alkali used from
the total acid taken, and calculate the quantity of alka-
loid by the tables following in (93), Note that the rela-
tive strength of acid and alkali must be fixed under condi-
tions similar to those of actual titration and with use of
the same indicator.

91. Alternative Method (2):- Dissolve the alkaloidal
residue completely in 5 c.c. acid free alcohol, add 10 c.c.
N-25 hydrochloric acid or such a quantity as shall be more
than sufficient to neutralise all the alkaloid. (The
weight of the alkaloidal residue, already determined, will
indicate the quantity required;; Add 4o"c.c. water, tw(
drops of indicator, and titrate back with N-25 alkali. It
is important that the solution contain not more than one
fifth its volume of alcohol, as a larger proportion will
interfere with the sensat iveness of the indicator, partic-
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ularly haemat oxy Un. One plan is to add excess of standard,
sulphuric acid and evaporate off most of the alcohol before
titrating. There is, however, possibility of loss of some
delicate alkaloids, from the action of an excess of sulphu-
ric acid, during the evaporat ion.

92. Make sure in all cases, when an alkaloidal solu-
tion is evaporated to dryness previous to titration, that
there is no possibility that it be reached by acid vapors,
also, that the heat to which it is subjected be not suffi-
cient to cause chemical changes in the alkaloid. It is ad-
visable, indeed, of the more unstable alkaloids, to avoid
any application of heat exceeding about 45 degrees C. It
is impossible that in driving off chloroform the solvent
itself may become decomposed, furnishing acid to vitiate
the result. In any case, if the titration gives results
much lower than the weighing, we should suspect some sourc-
es of error affecting the former rather than the latter,
and a duplicate experiment should be made, avoiding, as far
as possible, the above mentioned dangers.

93. 22eJie£mAni^.i .2 £f^Alkaloids in Salts by Alkalimet^
ry^ While to most indicators, alkaloids are alkaline in
reaction, they are nearly all neutral towards phenolphtha-
lein. Consequently, when a solution containing an alka-
loidal salt is titrated with standard alkali, in presence
of this indicator, the whole of the acid appears by the ti-
tration, as free acid. If a solution containing an alka-
loidal salt together with excess of acid, is divided into
two equal portions, and these are titrated with standard
alkali, using in one case, Brazil wood, haematoxylin or
cochineal, and in the other, phenolphthalein, we" shall get
different results, the difference representing the quantity
of alkaloid present in one half the solution. We may thus
determine the amount of alkaloid even though it has been
partially neutralized through accident or carelessness.
The method is not applicable in the case of atropine, nar-
cotine, online, colchicine, caffeine and some other alka-
loids. It is important that the standard alkali used for
the titration be free from carbonate.

94. formal equivalents of the more important alkaloid
The following table is useful in interpreting the results
of titration.

Table on the next page.

it
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Aeon i tine -647 25.9 1.294 0.518 0.431 0.259

Atropine -289 11.6 0.578 0.231 0.193 0.116

Berber ine -335 13.4 0.670 0.268 0.223 0.134

3ruc ine -393 15.7 0.786 0.314 0.262 0.157

Cinchonine -293 11.7 0.586 0.234 0.195 0.117

Cinchona Alkalo ids

-

-314 12.6 0.528 0.251 0.209 0.126

12.1 0.606 0.242 0.202 0.121

5 1 254 10? 085 051

Ernet ine -254 10.2 0.508 0.203 0.169 0.102

Gelseraine -408 16.3 0.816 0.326 0.272 0.163

Hydras tine — -39^ 15.9 0.794 0.518 0.265 0.159

Morphine — -284 11.4 0.568 0.228 0.190 0.114

Nux Vomica Alkalo ids 36

3

14.5 0.726 0.290 0.242 0.145

Physost igmine -275 11.0 0.550 0.220 0.183 0.110

-208 8.3 0.416 0.166 0.139 0.083

-323 12.9 0.646 0.258 0.215 0.129

Strychnine— - -233 13.3 0.666 0.266 0. 222 0.133

Veratrum Alkalo ids- -687 27.5 1.374 0.550 0.458 0.275

Also aconite root and leaves, but results are without value.
Also belladonna root and leaves

\ Hyoscyarnus and stramonium
leaves nnd seed.

2^ Also ipecac
Also yellow jesamine
Only feebly alkaline; with ordinary indicators, titration
not satisfactory.
Also jaborandi
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95. KjeldabJ^s Iodonetric Method for alkaloids:

-

Another plan for the exact determination of alkaloids,
based upon their power of neutralizing acids, has been
proposed by Christensen (13). It is a modification of
Kjeldahl's iodometric method of estimating free ammonia.
The alkaloid or alkaloidal residue is dissolved in an
excess of sulphuric acid, N-25, an excess of neutral so-
lution of potassium iodid© (1-15) and of one of potass-
ium iodate (1:25) is then added, whereupon iodine is

liberated in quantity exactly proportional to the free
acid remaining. If the solution is then titrated with a
solution of sodium thiosulphate N-25, then the quanti-
ty of this solution deducted from the quantity of stan-
dard acid taken, the remainder will be the quantity of
acid N-25, consumed in neutralizing the alkali. It is
a pretty method but seems to have no advantage over the
simple alkalimetris process.

96. Volumetric Estimation as Chloride;- Another
procedure may be adopted for determination of alkaloids
which form strong combinations with acids, and which
are not too easily decomposed by excess of acid. The
alkaloid in the ethereal solution may be super- saturated
with an ethereal solution of hydrochloric acid, e3va^or-
ated by a gentle heat, the residue taken up with alcohol
once or twice, and dried again to drive off complete-
ly excess of acid, and the residue dissolved in distil-
led water and tritrated with silver nitrate standard
solution N-100 to determine the chlorine and thus indi-
rectly the quantity of alkaloid present.

9?. The method of Gordin and Prescott (14):-
Messrs. Gordin and Prescott observe that while from a
theoretical point of view, one of the best methods of
estimating the alkaloids i3 undoubtedly the alkalimetric
estimation of their basicity, the weakness of their bas-
icity is often so great as to cause acids combined with
them to react upon most indicators and particularly phc-
nolphthalein, as if the acids were free. The end re-
action, unlike that with sulphuric or hydrochloric acids
and standard alkali, is therefore indefinite and of lit-
tle practical value. A simple improvement of the method
howeyer, makes it possible to estimate all alkaloids
capable of forming salts with as much sharpness as is
obtained in inorganis alkalimetric analysis, and admits
of the Mse of phenolphthalein as indicator in all cases
where carbonates, etc. are absent. This consists in
taking up the alkaloid in an excess of standardized min-
eral acid; then precipitating the alkaloid with a slight
excess of some delicate reagent like Mayer* s or Wagner 1

*
making up the mixture to a definite volume and filtering
off one half of this after the precipitate has formed
completelj. In this filtrate, the excess can then be
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accurately determined by the use or standard alkali and
phenolphthalein as indicator. In case Wagner 1 s reagent
is used, the filtrate must first be decolorized with
sodium thiosulphate. Whatever the composition of the
precipitate may be as regard to mercury and iodine, the
alkaloid always falls as a salt and therefore takes up
an amount of acid which is equivalent to the combining
weight. Hence, on deducting the excess of acid as de-
termined alkali?metrically from the total quantity of
acid employed, tho amount combined with the alkaloid is
at once ascertained and from this, the amount of alkal-
oid is readily calculated. In order to obtain the best
results, the acid and alkali should be standardized for
each alkaloid, by a weighed quantity of that alkaloid,
and proceeding as above described.

98, Acidimetric Titration with Ammoniacal Cupric
Oxide (15); K. Falieres has employed an ammoniacal so-
lution of cupric oxide, with advantage, for the acidime-
tric titration of alkaloids. The method is bases upon
the fact that as soon as the last trace of uncombined
acid is saturated, a distinct turbidity is produced in
a solution of th 9 alkaloid, prepared by dissolving 0.
10 Gm. in 20 c.c. n sulphuric acid. The reagent is pre-
pared by dissolving 10 Gm. of cupric sulphate in about
500 c.c. of water, adding ammonia until the initial pre-
cipitate is redissolved, and then enough distilled water
to make 1000 c.c. The test is made in a glass vessel
placed against a black background, the standard copper
solution being then run in until a permanent turbidity
results. In the case of cinchona, the total alkaloid
may be determined In the first extraction, since the ac-
corpanying impurities do not affect the appearance of
the cupric oxide precipitate.

99. Gravimetric Estimation of Individual Alkaloids;
For exact gravimetric determination of individual alkal-
oids, the precipitates produced by gold and platinum
chlorides are well adapted. When these precipitates
are ignited, the residue consists of metallic gold or
platinum as the case may be. In general, the procedure
is like that for determining potassa as a platinum com-
pound. The alkaloid solution is evaporated with a
slight excess of hydrochloric acid and an excess of the
reagent nearly to dryness; the crystalline precipitate
is washed with a little water or with delute spirit,
care being taken to remove all excess of reagent and all
mineral salts, the residue ignited and weighed, best in
a Gooch crucible.

100. The following table gives (a) the weight of
the respective residue of gold or platinum correspond-
ing with one hundred parts of the pure precipitat e(16)

;

(b) the factor of which to reduce from the weight of theresidue, the alkaloid it represents (For example, a res-
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idue of 27 Milligrammes of gold in an atropine estima-
tion would correspond "with a precipitate of the double
chloride of gold and atropine weighing 27x100 divided
by 31,3? milligrannes or with pure atropine weighing
27x1.46- 45.4 milligrannes.

Table of gold and platinum equivalents found on
the next page.
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Table.

Atropine 31.37 1.46

Berberine 29.16 1.70 18.11 3.43

Brucine 16.52 4.03

Caffeine-— -.,,37.02 0.98 24.58 1.99

Cinchonine-- • 27.36 1.50

Cocaine 30.68 1.54

Codeine -- 19.11 3.06

Coniine- 29.38 1.30

Emetine-- - 29.70 1.30

Gelsemine(Gerrardj 36.90 1.04 16.70 2.09

Gelsemine(Thomp"on; 29.80 1.63 18.58 3.30

Hyoscyamine 34.60

Morphine -- 19.51 2.92

Nicotine - 34.25 0.62

Pelocarpine- 35.50 1.06 23.6 2.13

Piperine-- 12.70 5.85

Quinine -- 40.00 0.82 26.26 1.66

Strychnine 29.15 1.69 18.16 3.42

Theobromine 25.55 1.85

Veratrine-- 21.01 3.01
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101- Volumetric Est iuat ion of Alkaloids by iiayer's

Reagent:- Most alkaloids are very completely precipi-

tated from acid aqueous solutions, by the solution or

potass io-nercuric iodide, known as Major's heagent.

The precipitates are more or less soluble in alcohol,

ether, acetic acid, solutions of iodides and so In an

excess of the reagent. In alkaline solutions, ammonia

also is precipitated. The fluid therefore is to be

tested for alkaloids by this reagent, must be slightly

acid in reaction, and must be nearly free from alcohol

and other fluids similar in their solvent action to al-

cohol. The presence in the solution, of certain salts,

notably of iodides, has a marked influence upon the

final result.
102. If I'iayer's reagent is added little by little

to an acid solution of an alkaloid, the first portions
will produce a heavy precipitate, but soon a point will
be reached where a drop of the reagent only produces a

faint cloud in the solut ion. It may be still necessary
to add a considerable quantity, ten or twenty drop"', of

the recent before the point is reached, when a further
additio produces no effect, and it will then be found,
in the case of nost alkaloids, that a large excess of
the reagent has been added, so that addition of fresh
alkaloidal solution causes a heavy precipitate. The e; -

cess will constitute a certain proportion of the fluid
at the end of the titration; hence, the most dilute the
solution titrated, the larger the quantity of reagent
required to conplet e the precipitation.

103. We cannot, therefore, fix for each alkaloid,
a definite invariable titration equivalent. We find,
moreover, that the degree of acidity of the alkaloidal
solution, the manner of adding the reagent, any varia-
tion, in short, In the node of procedure is liable to
influence the result materially, so that quantitative
determinations of an alkaloid by titration with Mayer*

s

reagent are of value only when carried out under cer-
tain laid down conditions. We find, further, that at
best, there is a provoking variability in the composi-
tion of the precipitates, so that even when we collect
and weigh these, we obtain only approximate results.

104. In spite of these drawbacks, a good many al-
kaloids can be determined with reasonable exactness, by
titrating with Hayer's reagent, and no doubt, in the
hands of an experienced person, the method will be under-
taken with more confidence and will actually give better
results than alkalimetry. For certain alkaloids, it is
true, it is worthless, for some others, too troublesome
to be recommended; the same may be said of the alkal-
inetrie method; in either case, we ar^ to prove all
methods and hold fast to that which is good.
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Mayer's reagent is 'very good in rough valuations or

ipecac and of colohicum and in the determinations of

strychnine an l berberine. Besides this, it is useful
in determining rapidly, whether or not a given tincture

or fluid extract is deficient in alkaloid.

105, Method of T itrat ionwith Mayer's Reagent, Put
the solution (10 or 20 c.c.) to be titrated, which
should contain as nearly as possible, 0.5 per cent, of

alkaloid, into a snail cylindrical measuring glass, or

a roughly graduated test tube and note its volume. Run
into it from a burette, Mayer's reagent, N-20, 15 drops,

or, if you havean idea of the quantity of reagent you
are likely to require, use one half of that quantity.
Filter Into second test tube, selecting a filter which
will hold the whole of the fluid at the end of the
titration, but not much more.

106. When the fluid has nearly all run through,
set the funnel in test tube ITo.l and add to the filtrate
two drops of "ayer' s reagent from the burette; if this
produces a dense precipitate, as it should, add 10 or
even 15 drops of the reagent, return to the filter, us-
ing the fluid that has filtered meanwhile, into No.l to
rinse No. 2, returning all to the filter. Proceed in
this way until the precipitate begins to be scanty,
when the quantity of reagent added at once must be re-
duced accordingly, until finally it becomes a single
Irop. As the end of the precipitation is neared, fallow
nearly the whole of the liquid to pass through the fil-
ter before adding more r agent, and filter twice if ne-
cessary, to secure a perfectly clear fluid.

10?. The reaction is taken to be complete, when
the addition of a single drop, or at most, two, of re-
agent does not produce at once a turbidity in the fluid.
It will often happen that one or two drops will produce
a faint cloud, which dissapears ai it mixes with the
rest of the fluid. If a larger quantity of reagent be
added* a permanent turbidity, or even a precipitate, is
produced, but this should be ignored. Uniformity of
practice in fixing the end point of the reaction is, of
course, indispensible . The operator should practice
with solutions containing a known quantity of alkaloid,
and so determine its equivalent as modified by his per-
sonal equation. If, at the close of a titration, it
appears that the original solution was stronger or weak-
er than that recommended above (0.2 to 0«5£)» a new
solution should be made, and of * strength approximately
of 0.5 per cent, and the titration repeated with this
sol it ion.

108. Hereth's Method (1?), of titrating with
Mayer's reagent consumers rather less time than that
giver: above, and is carried out as follows:- Knowin-
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approximately the alkaloidal strength of the solution

to be examined* provide half a dozen or nore test tubes

or viais, Into each of which measure 10 c.c. of the

solution. To the first, add a quantity of llayer' s re-

agent which is believed to be a little less than enough

for the precipitation ( nah e sure that such is the case,

before proceeding further, by filtering and testing the

solution with more of the reagent). To the second

portion, add a quantity of reagent %% greater; to the

3rd, a quantity 10$ greater and so on. Let the tubes

stand eight hours, then test a portion of the clear su-

pematent liquid from each, by a drop of the reagent.
Amongst them, there will be some that will react strong-
ly, others that do not react at all. The first one that
fails to react, obiously, has received of the reagent, a
little more than enough, and the amount of additional
precipitate in the one preceding it in the series, will
enable us to fix quite accurately the point at which,
precipitation would have ceased, had the titration been
carried on in the usual manner.

109. If this metnod is to be adopted, it will be
necessary, of course, to fix the value of the equivalent
for each alkaloid empirically, by experiments carried
out in the same manner, whic2i would differ more or less,
from those based on the ordinary procedure.

110. Gravimetric Determination by Mayer's Heagenti-
Results somewh-.it nore exact and uniform may be obtainel
in the use of Mayer's reagent, if we collect and weigh
the precipitate instead of depending upon the quantity
of reagent consumed. The error would rarely be over 5
per cent, of the total weight, not an ideal exactitude
of result, it is true, §iuS yet close (enough to give use-
ful information. The reagent must be added in slight
excess, and tine given for complete reaction and sepa-
ration of the precipitate; in the ordinary routine, say
two hours. The precipitate is to be then collected upon
a pair of mutually counterpoised filters, washed with
the smallest practicable quantity of water, applied so
as to wash the filters especially. When the filters
have drained, press first between folds of filter paper,
to remove most of the water, then dry at 100 degrees C.
to a constant weight and weigh, or, after the precipi-
tate is washed and drained, it my be dissolved in
strong alcohol, evaporated in a tared vessel and weighed.

111. Titration of Tinctures, etc., with Mayer's
reagent:- It is sometimes recommended to titrate di-
rectly with Mayer's reagent solutions prepared from
tinctures or fluid extracts, by acidulating, evaporating
off the spirit and diluting, if necessary, with water.
Such a procedure nay enable us to detect any notable

t
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def iciency of active principles, but is liable to be

misleading* since other substances besids alkaloids are

precipitated by Mayer's reagent. Solutions prepared with
strong alcohol or with etheral solvents are less likely

to contain such substances (albuminoids) but in general

titration -with Mayer* s reagent should be practiced only

on solutions so prepared that they can contain little

besides alkaloidal salts,
. 112* It must be admitted* however, that direct ti-

tration, applied to galenical preparations, does not

correctly indicate in most cases, their relative medic-

inal strenght, and a titration and standardisation at

all.
113. "Where several alkaloids are present in the

drug, as is aft en the case, the titration method,
whether with Mayer's reagent or with standard acid, can

only be limited application, unless proceded by a sep-

aration of the alkaloids. It may, however, sometimes
serve, when the total alkaloid has been determined, to

indicate the relative proportion of the constituents,
if there are but two, as in nux vomica, an* after all a

standard bases upon total alkaloid may be as rationally
fixed by titration as by weighing*

114. Precipitation equivalents of Mayerrs reagent:
Only by experimental method can the correct precipita-
tion equivalents of the several alkaloids be determined
for practical purposes. If solutions are always made so
as to contain very nearly 0.5 per cent, of the alkaloid
and the titration is made in solutions always containing
the same proportion of free acid, there should be with
most alkaloids, but little variation in the titration
equivalent and it is witii these conditions in view that
the accompanying table has been tabulated by Prof. Lyons
and t.-ie column of "Practical Equivalents" should be used
where the titration is conducted in the wanner described
above (lo5) and what follows. Dragendorff 's figures are
also given based upon titrations conducted in a some-
what different manner.

115.. When the solution contains much less than 0.5$
of alkaloids, closer figures will be obtained by using
the "Corrected Equivalents" of the table after having
deducted from the quantity of Mayer's reagent used, a
correction which consists of a certain per cent, of the
whole volume of fluid at the end of the titration. Thus,
a titration of cocaine, suppose the volume before titra-
ting to be 12 c.c, and that 5.25 c.c. of Mayer's re-
agent 1-20 have been required for complete precipitation
Then, at the end of the titration, the volume of fluid
was 12- 5.25- 17.25 c.c. The correction by the table is
8$ of this or 1.38 c.c. Subtract this from 5.25 and we
have 3.8? c.c. as our corrected figure for quantity or
the table after hsrlng deducted from the quantity- of
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"layer's reagent used, a correction which consists of a cer-
tain per cent of the v/hole volume of fluid at t ie end of

the titration. Thus a titration of cocaine, suppose the
volume "before titrating to be 12 c.c, and that 5.25 c.c. of

Mayer's reagent 1-20 have been required for complete precip-
itation. Then j at the end of the titration, the volume of

fluid was 12 plus 5.25 equal 17.25 c.c. Tne correction by
the table is 13$ of this or '1.38 c.c. Subtract this from
5.25 and we have 3.87 c.c. as our corrected figure for quan-
tity of Ilayer's reagent consumed. This, according to the
corrected equivalent of the table (.0093), indicates t ie

presence of .o33 Gms, cocaine in the solution, instead of

.0405, tne figure we should have deduced by the use of the
column of Practical Equivalents.

116. A second titration should be marie , if time and
material permit, with a solution concentrated so that 8 c.c,
contain as much alkaloid as the 12 c.c. used in the first
titration. In this case, if it were a question of concentra-
tion by evaporation of tne aqueous solution, it would be
better to abide by the figure already obtained, rather than
expose tne alkaloid to risk of destroying it,- a principle to
be home in mind in all operations in which we deal with
chemical compounds so unstable as many of the alkaloids.

117. The last column in the table, based upon experi-
mental data, is to facilitate calculations where the alkaloid
is to be determined by the weight of the precipitate pro-
duced by Mayer's reagent. Multiply the weight by the mean
value of the factor, to fiiid approximately the weight of
the alkaloid contained in tne precipitate. Thus, a precipi-
tate from a brucine solution weighs 93 milligrammes ; the
factor is stated to oe 0.4 65 to 0.500. The mean of these is
0.4825. The quantity of alkaloid is therefore about 45 mg.,
or somewhere between 43.2 and 46.8 mg.

118. Tne reason wijy titration with Mayer's reagent is
unsatisfactory is, in most cases., that the end of the reaction
is not sharply defined, precipitation continuing long after
the reagent is in excess. Better results could, no doubt,
be obtained were there any simple method of determining the
excess of the reagent .after precipitation ceases. A plan
suggested by Prof. Lyons and one he has employed with some
satisfaction, consists in adding to the solution at first
an excess of Mayer's re -.gent, filtering and adding to the
clear filtrate, after tne precipitate has completely drained
on the filter, 5 c.c. of a solution of strychnine contain-
ing nine milligrammes to the c.c, titrating the excess of
strychnine and so ascertaining the excess of Mayer's reagent
present

.

TABLE ON THE KSXT PAGE.
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TITRATION BQTIIyAI3SNTS 0? MAYER'S REAGE] IT 1-20

Name of Results.

Alkaloid.

Aconitihe Good 0.01350 0.0141 0.526-0.755

Atropine Unsatis- 0.00625 0.0077 5,< 0.0088 0.488-0.461
factory

Berberine Good 0.02063 0.0263 - 0.500-0.520

Brucine Pair 0.00985 0.0125 3^ 0.0139 0.465-0. 500

Chelidonine 0.0084

Cinchonidine- Unsatis- — 0.0070 — 0.266-0.303
factory

Cinchonine--- Pair 0.0071 0.290-0.300

Cinchonine Unsatis- 0.0090
factory

Cocaine Pair 0.0078 afo 0.0098 0.406

Colchicine Pair 0.01580 0.0109 8 1-2 0.0149 0.625

Coniine Unsatis- 0.00625 —
factory

Emetine- Good 0.00945 0.0106 Zljt 0.0116 0.390

Gelsemine Pair - 0.0096 1% 0.0120 0.500-0.540

Hydrastine Pair -- 0.476-0.500

Hyoscyamine-- Unsatis- 0.00698 0.0116 0.400-0.454
factory

Morphine- Unsatis- - 0.0128 0.478-0.526
factory

Nepalline 0.01940

Nicotine 0.0020;

Pelocarpine- - Unsatis- 0.0055
factory

Physostigmine 0.00688

Quinine- Unsatis- 0.0056 0.299-0.323
factory

Sabadilline-- - - 0.01870

Sabatrine 0.01670

Sanguinarine- Fair 0.00743

Strychnine Good 0.00835 0.0091 2 1-2 0.0102 0.363-0.385

Vera b r i ne---» Pa lr 0.01480 --
neutral- nearly

**

neutral
solution must contain 3f- sulphuric acid.
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120. Volumetric Determination of Alkaloids by Wagner's
reagent : - Although Wagner* s Reagent precipitates the alka-
loids very completely from their aqueous solutions, chemists
generally, until quite recently, have entertained the impres-
sion tnat the precipitates are of too variable composition
to make them available in quantitative work. The researches
of Dr. Prescott and his co-laborers in laboratory work, dur-
ing the past two or three years, nave proved that this impres
sion was not well grounded; that in case of certain alkaloids
if not of all, conditions of precipitation can be easily
secured, which will jive us compounds of perfectly definite
and constant composition, and tnat it is easy to determine
txie iodine in these, by single volumetric tests.

121. Volumetric Estimation by Wagner's Reagent :-

Prescott and Gordin (13), give the following general .method
of determining alkaloids by residual titration, after pre-
cipitating with Wagner's reagent in excess; To 10 c.c. of
decinomal iodine solution (U. S. P.) diluted with a little
water, add 1 c.c. of the acidulated alkaloidal solution and
shake the mixture well :

nor a few minutes. Should the precip-
itate separate out very quickly, leaving the fluid light
yellow or greenisn, the quantity of alkaloid is too large
and the work must be repeated, using a more dilute alkaloidal
solution, so tnat tne solution,- after separation of the pre-
cipitate, shall remain of a dark red color.

122. Having thus approximately ascertained the quantity
of alkaloidal solution to use in the assay

.>
repeat the ex-

periment, using 25 c.c. of the decinormal iodine solution,
until the and shaking, after addition of the accurately
measured dilute alkaloidal solution, until the supernatent
liquid is perfectly transparent, and of a dark red iodine
color. (Tae iodine solution must be largely in excess
throughout the work, hence, it will not do to add more of
the reagent if it be found that the quantity used, was in-
sufficient. The process in such a case, must be repeated
from the beginning). An aliquot part of the liquid is fil-
tered off aid the excess of iodine in it deten.oined by ti-
tration with decinormal sodium thiosulphate (U. S. P.).
Subtract the number of c.c. used, fro.: 25, to find the quan-
tity of decinomal iodine solution required to precipitate
the alkaloid. The following factors have been established
experimentally. Each c.c. of the decinormal iodine consumed,
corresponds With atropine, 3.6043 mg. ; at rychnine - 5.5555 mg.

;

brucine, 6.5530 mg.; ;orphine, 9.4794 mg.; caffeine, 4.85
mg. (19)

123. Other volumetric processes that may be. sometimes
serviceable

,
depend upon the use of standard solutions of

some of the other precipitants of alkaloids. Thus, coniine
which i3 very imperfectly precipitated by Mayer's reagent,
may be titrated with Sonnenschein 1 s reagent (sodium phos-
phomolybdate) , and tnis, indeed, admits of quite extended
use. With our improved methods., however, of extracting the
alkaloids directly from the drug and ootaining them thus in
a pure form, these indirect methods of procedure have mostly
fallen into disuse.





124. Better results, than those given by Mayer's re-
agent, are claimed and, no doubt, justly, by Mr. Thresh (20)
from tiie use of a solution of potassium and bismuth iodine
(16). The solution is to be used exactly as Mayer's reagent
is, being added to the acidulated (Zee or otner acid) aqueous
solution,, until it ceases to give a distinct precipitate.
The precipitates separate promptly and the end of the ti-
tration is more sharply defined than with Mayer's reagent.

The following are the quantities of the several alka-
loids named, which correspond with 1 c.c. of the reagent.
Aconitine .00230 % Atropine .00388
Apomorphine . 00425 % . 00400
Berberine .00206 % Brucine .00457
Caffeine . 00358 f° . 004 63
Cinchonidiene .00253 Codeine .OCX 04
Cinchonine .00272 % .00428
Emetine .00253 p Nar seine .00416
1 !orphine . 00404 % . 0043 7

Quinidine .00290 % theine .00433
quinine .00273 ft .00448
St ruchnine . 0049 6 °/o

Special Methods of Separating Alkaloids in a State of Purity.
125. Scheduler's Process:- Precipitate the aqueous

solution with phosphotungstic acid, collect the bulky pre-
cipitate , wash with water containing some phosphotungstic
acid and amonia. Rinse tne washed precipitate into a flask,
add caustic baryta or potassium carbonate to alkaline re-
action and distill to obtain any volatile- alkaloid. If the
alkaloid is a fixed one, treat the precipitate with caustic
baryta or lime and dissolve out tue alkaloid with chloroform.

126. Wagner's method:- (21) Acidulate the aqueous
solution wit_i sulphuric acid and precipitate the alkaloid with
excess of Wagner's reagent. Collect the precipitate, dissolve
it in a solution of sodium tMo sulphate (hyposulphite )

filter, precipitate once more witn'exoess of the Wagner 1 3
Reagent, dissolve the precipitate in excess of aqueous sul-
phuric acid, evaporate to dryness on the water bath, keeping
the sulphurous acid in excess,- until the hydriodic acid is
all expelled. The alkaloid is left finally in the form of a
sulphat e

.

127. Xippenberger's Method (2°):- Precipit ite the
slightly acidulated aqueous solution with an iodine solution
containing 12.7 grammes of iodine and 60 grammes of potassium
iodide to the litre . Collect the precipit ate on an asbestos
filter, wash thoroughly with cold water, dissolve in a small
quantity of purified acetone, dilute with water and shake
with light petroleum (boiling point 30-50 degrees C.) first
with addition of caustic alkali, then after rendering acid
with hydrochloric acid. Draw off the aqueous solution.,
evaporate off tne acetone at a gentle heat, add a few drops
of sodium thiosulphate , to remove free iodine, finally, render
the solution alkaline with sodium carbonate or with amonia
and shake out in tne usual way with chloroform or other
necessary solvent.





123. By Hater's reagent. T. B. Groves (23), directs to

collect the precipitate, wash slightly , suspend in water,

add solution of silver nitrate (or lead of acetate) suffi-
cient to decompose the precipitates. Excess of the reagent
can easily he shown by testing a drop of the filtered fluid
with solution of potassium chromate. The aqueous solution,
after filtration, is to "be rendered alkaline and shaken out

with immiscible solvents. Prescott (24) directs to titrate
the washed iodomercurate precipitate with stannous chloride
solution and caustic potash added to strong alkaline reaction
and then extract with an appropriate solvent. (If potassium
carbonate he substituted for caustic alkali, strong alcohol
nay be used as the solvent).

129. Another plan suggested by Prescott, is to dissolve
withio&omercurate precipitate in alcohol, adding acid, if
necessary, and precipit afcing the Mercury with hydrogen sul-
phide gas. The filtrate can be freed from iodine if this
be desired, after expelling the excess of hydrogen sulphide,
by adding excess of silver nitrate, filtering, adding hydro-
chloric acid to precipitate excess of silver and filtering
again, the alkaloid, now "being in the form of chloride.

130. By Phosphomolybdate of Sodium:- Exiiaust the
drug with acidulated water., make nearly neutral and precip-
itate the solution wit_i solution of lead subacetate in slight
excess; precipitate excess of lead, from the filtered solution
with sulphuric acid., cautiously added; partially neutralised
with soda, filter, concentrate by evaporation; precipitate
with, sodium phosphomolybdate in slight excess, collect the
precipitate, wash with a little water containing phosphomolyb-
dic and. nitric acid; mix the moist precipitate with excess of
carbonate of calcium or barium, or with calcium or barium
hydrate, dry at water bath heat and extract t ie alkaloid,
which is now free, with alcohol or ot^er appropriate solvent.

131. By TfBinint- Prepp.re an aqueous solution in the
manner just describe!; neutralize accurately with solution of
soda, add solution of tannin, cautiously, avoiding excels
and preserving the neutrality of tne solution by successive
additions of soda solution. (The following alkaloid re-
quire for complete precipitation, presence of an excess of
acid; —aconitine, plysostig line . veratrine; and some others
may be precipitated without loss froi a an acid solution, but
this is the exception.) Collect the precipit tes , wash slight
ly with water, mix with finely powered litharge, or pre-
ferably with precipitated lead hydrate, or with zinc oxide
and a little water. Heat on the water bath, with frequent
stirring and renewal of evaporated water until the tannin
is wholly removed, so that a portion of th§ mixture shaken
with alcohol and filtered, yields a filtrate which does not
darken in color, upon aldition of ferric chloride. Dry the
mixture

,
powder and extract the alkaloid With alcohol.

132. Separation of Alkaloids from one another by Sol-
vent s

.

The comprehensive scheme of Prof. Dragendorff . (25),
which will follow, will be of assistance in ca.se it is de-
sired to separate one alkaloid from another. Tne alkaloids.





being in aqueous solution containing free acid, shake with
successive portions of petroleum benzin. Besides volatile

and fixed oils, camphors, etc., the solvent will remove (a)

crystalline , capsicine, peperine (in part) and picric acid,

Tin part ) ; (b)— Amorphous, certain constituents of "black

hellebore and products of lecorpositi on of aconitine, and

(o) Volatile , phenol.
133. Shake the still acid fluid, with several successive

portions of benzol. This will remove absinthin, cantharidin,
cascarillin, caryopmylli „- cubebin, digitalin, elaterin, pop-

ulin, santonin, and the alkaloids, caffeine . colchicine,
with traces also of berberine. delphinine, physostigmine

,

and beratrine: Also, remnants of piperine and of picric acid.

134. Treat the acid fluid next with chloroform, in the

same manner. This solvent will remove convallamarin (in part)
digitalin, helleborein, picrotoxin, saponin (in part), sen-
egin (in part), smilacin and. syringin, with the a.lkaloids

cinchonine, jervine, narceine, (in part), papaverine, theo-
bromine, and traces of bracine, delphinine, narcotine,
physostigmine, and veratrine; also, reiiinants of some of the
substances imperfectly removed by benzol.

135. Mext, si,ake the solution once more with petroleum
benzin to remove traces of chloroform, reject this portion,
add amonia to alkaline reaction and shake with fresh portions
of pet roieum- -benzin , which will now remove (a) fixed alka,-

3-Qicls, bracine (partly), cocaine, emetine, quinine sabdill-
.Ine, strychnine, veratrine;, (b) volatile aJJraloids, aniline,
coniine, lobeline, nicotine, sarracenine , sparteine and
t rimet }jy1 amine

.

136. Shake the solution next, with benzol, which removes
the remnant (generally considerable) of the fixed alkaloids
partly taken up by the benzin, also aconitine, atropine,
cinchonine, cinchonidine , codeine, ..yoscyamine , na.pelline.
nepaline, thebaine, with remnants of brucine, delphinine,
narcotine, px.y sostigmine , and veratrine.

137. From the solution, chloroform will remove mor-
phine (in part) with the remainder of the cinchonine, nar-
ceine and papaverine, and A.ylic Alcohol in turn will remove
oalicin, solanine, and remnants of conva.llama.rin, saponin,
senegin, morphine and narceine. T:ie fluid of powdered glass
will still yield to c-iloroform curarine

.





138. On Acetic as a Substitute for Bthyl Alcohol in

extracting the active principles of some officinal Drugs*
by B. R. Sauibo* (26

)

In the proposed substitution of acetic acid for
alcohol as a monstruum for extracting and a vehicle for pre-

serving administering the active principles of drugs in med-

icine, the very first question is as to tho therapeutic
equivalency. " That is, if the presence of the necessary
amount of acetic acid in fluid extracts, etc., can "be shown
to he therapeutically objectionable, or more obj ectionable
then the necessary amount of alcohol, then it is not proper
to make the subs ti tut ion,

139. But acetic acid has been lised for ihe extraction
of canthericles

,
colchicine, ipecac, opium, squill, etc.,

without developing any known thcraapeutic&l objections, and
in a limited experience in the extraction of spices, and of
some drugs for veterinary use, it gives extracts practical?*
ly identical with those of alcohol. The acid has univer-
sally accepted food value, not only as a hydrocarbon, but
as a" mild acidulous aid in primary processes of digestion,
but, in the small quantities that would be present in the
doses of fluid extracts, it would be practically inert, or
at least,. as nearly inert as the alcohol which it would re-
place.

140. Its properties and value as an antiseptic, deter-
gent and preservative are well known, but, whetiier it Would
be present in sufficient proportion to preserve such prepar-
ations from change during a long time, has not yet been de-
termined. Dr. Squibb has preserved samples f or two years
without change, these being the oldest samples on hand.

141. Fluid extracts made with acetic acid menstrua are
much more loaded with inert extractive matter than when made

with alcoholic j and this is a disadvantage, but hardly
hurtful, nor more than an inconvenience occasionally*

142* In oorrpounding prescriptions , the acetic acia men-
struum has a slight general advantage over alcohol in the
amount of precipitation on dilution and on mixing, and in
the character of the precipitates ,

these being more soluble,
and containing less resin and fat and probably less of the
active principle. In administration, there are similar
slight advantages over alcohol in that the dilutions with
water at the moment of taking the doses are less muddy and
unsightly, while the acidulous taste is less disagreeable.

143. From these considerations and from all that is
yet known, it is claimed that there are no serious therap-
eutical or administrative objections to a more extended and
more general trial of this proposed substitution.

144. The chief, though possibly not the only reason
for a careful consideration of this proposed substitution
is economy in the use of alcohol the use of o/ieaper sol-
vent. The alcohol of the U. S. Pnarnacopolia 91^ by weight
costs about *£.40 per gallon of 6 lbs. 13- ounces avoirdu-
pois, or, say, 35- cts. per avoirdupois pound or, say, 77-

CtS
* SSS/ffie acetic acid of the II. S. P. U% costs about

10 cts. oer pound, or say. 22 cts. per 1000 Gm. when di-

luted to* a strength of 10*
, which is the strength most fre-

quently required as a menstruum, the cost is less than 3 cts





per pound, as against IB cts
,
per pound of diluted alconol

o.f the TJ. R. p§ with w? ich this 10 per cent, acid corres-
ponds-- The alcoholic menstruum costing six times as much
to accomplish the same extraction.

146 In order to measure with a fair decree of accuracy
the comparative capacity of alcohol and acetic acid for ex-
tracting the active principles of drugs, parallel extraction
of the same drug were made under the same conditions and at
the same t ime

.

147. Nux Vomica and cinchona, being two drugs difficult,

to extract, were used in the work. The drugs were in l
To.

"0 powder for the alcoholic extraction and moderately coarse
for the acid. The repercolation i>rocess was used for the
extractions ,and siphon percolators, and these were so manag-
ed that the mass of solid contents was kept entirely filled-
with the menstruum, as indicated by a stratum on top of the
mass and the percolate rising in the well tube to near the
level of the menstruum on top. This mass in saturation,
was allowed to stand covered for 48 hours, when the siphon
was put in r>lace and started, being held so high as to draw
only from the upper part of the well tube, and at the rate
of dropping so slow as to yield two to three fractions of
100 c. c. each, in the 24 hours.

148. The results of all the work showed that the acetic
acid extracted the drug in a much less time than the alcohol
and obtained a higher per cent of extractive. Then, by the

substitution of acetic acid for alcohol, one half the cost
of grinding, and five-sixths of the cost of menstruum are
saved, an equivalent product being obtained in larger quan -

tity. While acetic acid has not been given much show in
regular fluid extracts, it is now employed to fair extent in

preparations for veterinary use.
149. Assity of Galenical Preparations:- fluid extracts;

To ascertain the alkaloidal strength of the fluid extract,
we may generally adopt one of the following general methods
of which, some, as (a) or itI , are recommended for usual
routine

j
some, as (b) or (j), are of onl2r limited utility,

(a) (Prof. Lyons). Add ammonia and shake directly with ah

immiscible solvent, wash the alkaloid from this into acid
water, separate, add ammi.nia and shake out once more with
the appropriate solvent. fbf- Dilute the fluid largely
with water, add excess of lead subacetate and filter j Add
sulphuric aciu drop by drop ;o precipitate excess of lead,
filter once more, concentrate, if necessary, after rendering
nearly neutral, add ammonia and shake out with chloroform,
(c) (27) Add to the fluid extract, ferric chlorine in ex-
cess, then sodium bicarbonate sufficient to produce a stiff
magma. Triturate this with successive portions of chloro-
form until the whole of the alakloid is removed. This may
be sufficiently pure for weighing, but usually requires to
be washed out with acid water and extracted from this once
more by adding alkali and shaking out with appropriate sol-
vent* (dj (28) Dilute fluid extract with equal volume
of water to which ty. F>. dilute acid have been added. Evap-
orate off alcohol on water bath, cool and filter; use li-
quid either for gravimetric or perforator method. (e) (29)

Add to the fluid extract, ten to twenty times its velnme of
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weak Prol.Lins Mixture and shake together for gone tine.
Pour off an aliquot part of the ethereal fluid and treat as
in the assay of a drug by Prollins Mixture. See(160).
{t) ( f>0) Mix the fluid extract with oak saw-dust, dry at
a low temperature, treat the residue exactly like a crude
drug , with Prollins Mixture, etc. See p. (159), (g)
Evaporate off the alcohol at a low temperature , add plaster
Oj? paris mixed with a little sodiu' oioarbonate , allow the
mixture go set and harden; wnen sufficiently dry, pulverize
and extract the alkaloid by hot rei)eroolation , or else by
simple ''laceration, with ether, petroleum ether and chloro-
form (mixed) , or other appropriate solvent. The alkaloid
must be purified as in process (^). (31) Extract the al-
kaloid directly from the fluid extract, by adding caustic
soda, and shaking out repeatedly .with ether, remove traces
of equeous fluid containing alkali by addition of plaster
of paris; the ethereal solution is then titrated directly
with centinormal acid, using loueosin as an indicator.
The method is not applicable if chlorophyll , fixed oils or
salts of ammonia are present. See (165) and (167). (1).
Add a little water and a few drops of dilute acid, evaporate
to nearly dryness, make up to suitable volume and titrate
with Mayer's reagent. (i). Pour the fluid extract into
nine times its . volume of water containing acid, filter, pre-
cipitate the alkaloid from an aliqout part of the filtrate,
by adding ammonia, collect on a tared filter, wash, dry and
weigh, or else, after drying, dissolve in an appropriate
solvent, Evaporate and weigh. (k) . Introduce the
fluid extract without previous treatment into a perforator,
render acid and wash thoroughly with petrole\un ether, then
render alkaline and extract the alkaloid with an appropri-
ate solvent.
(1). Add to the fluid extract, a few drops of acetic acid,
then an equal volume of water, evaporate at a temperature
not exceeding 50

J

(j.
(

to expeil alcohol, remove chlorophyll
etc.

, by repeated washing with petroleum ether, recovering
from this any alkaloid that may have been taken up, by
treating with a little dilute acid; Mix the acid solutions,
wash once with chloroform, unless the alkaloid is one taken
up by that solvent from acid solutions

?
in which case use

ether, make alkaline and remove alkaloid with chloroform or
or other appropriate solvent.
(m) . Put into a two-ounce vial, one gram of freshly slakai
lime, add 5 c. c. of fluid extract and immediately 45 c. c.

alcohol, shake well for a minute or two to insure complete
solution of the alakloid, filter, render faintly acid with
sulphuric acid and filter once more, evaporate off the alco-
hol to obtain an aqueous solution co. parcttively free from
inert matter, from which the alkaloid may he extracted,
after washing once or twice with ether, by rendering alka-
line and washing out in the usual way.

150. Routine of Proces s 149 (a) . practiced by Prof.
Lyons. Ins details will vary somewhat

,
according to the

solvent chosen. The following is the method as used. j

-

Measure into a one-ounce perscript ion vial, having a square
shoulder and a good lip, exactly 5 d. c. of a mixture of
chloroform one volume, ether three volumes. (Use pure
ether preferably whenever that solvent can he relied upon

3 7 - 3 J\
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to extract the alkaloid). Add water of ammonia 10^ five
drops and immediately shake together, observing whether
chere is any tendency to emuls ionize

f
in which case, let

the shaking be gerttle. Continue the shaking 30 ,-ieconds ana
then let separate anil pour off the ethereal fluid into a
second vial containing 3 c. c. water and 1 drop water of
ammonia, add to 'To. 1, 20 c, c. pure ether; if the contents
of the vial seem inclined to "become syrupy, add 1 c. c. di-
lute alcohol, but this is not often necessary. Snake both
bottles a few seconds cjid then let sei)arate. After 2 min-
utes 9 longer, if necessary) pour off the ethereal fluid of
No. 2 intc a third vial; that from ?o. 1 into No. 2: Add
c. c. fresh ether again to No. 1, which should remove the
last traces of t,he alkaloid, but this must be ascertained ly
testing a drop of the residual fluid after acidifying with
Mayer's reagent.

151. Pour into vial No. 3, three c # c. per cent hydro-
chloric acid shake well 30 seconds, let separate and pour
off the ethereal fluid into a f ourth vial containing 2c. c.

water acidulated with hydrochloric acid. The ether which
has been added to No. 1, is passed in succession through "he
series in regular order, and finally through a fifth con-
taining 2 c. c. of water, before being finally rejected.
The result will be that we have in No. 1 ana No. 2

f
nothing

of value, in No. 3 nearly all :he alkaloid in acid solution
in No. 4, an acid fluid containing a little alkaD.oid and in
No. 5, water with possibly traces of a3.kalr>id. Now, add to

No. 4, twenty c. c. of chloroform-ether, (pure ether, if
this will answer the purr^ose) and a few drops water of am-
monia, shake well, let separate and transfet the ethereal
fluid to No. 3, Also, add to No. 3, wa'cer of ai'imonia, in
excess flfi drops or more) , sjiake 30 seconds

,
making sure

the ammonia is in excess (test the vax^or with red litmus
paper) , let separate and transfer the ethereal fluid to
No. 5, to which a drop or two of water of ammonia has been
previously added.

152. Wash the contents of the vial* No. 4 and No. 3 (in
this order) in succession with two or three fresh x)ortions
of ether, making sure that all the alkaloid is extracted.
Pass the ether in each case, finally into No. 5-, which
serves merely as a wash bottle, and trwm this, after com-
plete separation into a tared beaker, in w/;ich it is evap-
orated to dryness on the water bath and finally weighed.
Where chloroform has been used as a solvent, redissolve the
residue in alcohol and evaporate again, to expell one last
traces of chloroform. Finally the residue may be dissilv-
ed in ether, or in alcohol and the alkaloid in it, titrate
with standard acid.

153. The above process has been given in minute detail
because Prof. Lyon claims it always gives satisfactory re-
sults. Emuls ionizing is not liable to occur, while the
e ther-chlorof orm removes the alkaloids almost as certainly
as the pure chlorof orm does. It may be necessary some-
times, to carry through the entire process with ether-chlor-
oform, or to vary it by using pure chloroform (10 o. c.) ir
the first washing

,
adding imediately , ether enough {20 to

25 c. c.) to r.ring it to the surface. Petroleum-ether may
be used in the case of a few drugs. A mixture of chloro-"
form and petroleitfn-ether may prove as general!;' useful a
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solvent a.c that alDoje rftcemmenddd* fOaatuever solvent is
used, the rautine of process will )>e the same.





154. Abbreviated Process;- If the operator is willing
to depend upon the alkalimetric test alone, the above process

(151) and (152) may be abbreviated as follows. Proceed as

before , up to the point where the ethereal solution is

treated with acid. Instead of decanting into a third vial

collect the several portions of ehtereal solution in a beaker.,

evaporate by gentle heat to dryness and determine the alka-

loid, by alkalimetry. (90) or (91). Subsequent separation
and weighing of the alkaloid may be made, if desired.

155. The acid solutions contained in vials No. 3 and

No. 4 (151), can be transferred to a perforator., rendered
alkaline, arid the alkaloid extracted (5?? and 53), without
any preliminary washing with petroleum-ether,

2.56. Routine Alternative Process (149 a). If the
solvent has a higher specific gravity than the fluid - ex-

tract (e.g. pure chloroform), a plan differing in detail
must be adopted as follows:- Put into a snail separator, 10

c.c. of the* fluid extract (a smaller quantity, if it is rich
in alkaloid), add a few drops of water of amonia and 20 c.c.

chloroform, agitate carefully , add' a little water (3 to 8 c.C)

agitate once ::ore, let separate and dr w off the chloroform
into a second separator containing 5 c.c. water to which has
been added a few drops of dilute sulphuric acid (1:5); ag-
itate and, when the chloroform has separated, draw it off
into a 3rd separator containing 5 c.c. acidulated water.
Agitate and separate the chloroform Which should now contain
no traces of alkaloid (prove this by evaporating a few drops
on a watch crystal, adding a smal^l drop acidulated water and
testing with Mayer' s reagent). Treat the contents of sep-
arator"" To. 1 witn 10 c.c. fresh chloroform, which is to be
passed through the series in succession, and the same process
repeated as long as alkaloid is taken up from No. 1.

157. When the exhausted chloroform has been removed
(it is to be preserved for redistillation), put into sep-
arator No. 3, 15 c.c. fresh chloroform and a few drops of

amonia, shake together and draw off both and aqueous fluid
into No. acid more amonia, if necessary, to i ake alkaline.
Shake together, let separate and draw off the chloroform into
No. 3, in which nas been placed 5 c.c. of water. Wash out

tue contents of No. 2 with several, additional portions of

chloroform, passing each through No. 3, and finally into a
tared beaker. Evaporate of the chloroform, dry moderately
on water bath, take up the residue with acid free alcohol,
dry completely and weigh, Finally, determine the alkaloid
by titration with standard acid (90) and (91). Of course,
the modifications described in (154) and I15SJ are equally
applicable to this alternative process.

158. Detail of process of Prof. J. U. Lloyd:- In a
flat bottomed porcelain rortar with a good lip, mix 5 c.c.
of the fluid extract with lc.c. solution percidoride of iron,

add -an equal mixture of dry ferric hydrate and sodium bi-
caroonite, with constant stirring, until a stiff magma re-
sults. Abstract the magma by repeated titration with chlo-
roform using first 20 c.c. and then three portions of 10 c.c.
each making up, in all, exactly 50 c.c. Divide into two
equal portions. The first portion is placed in a separator
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with spherical bulb and extracted with t^jree successive
portiorjs (10 c.c.) of 2;^ sulphuric acid. Collect the acid
solutions in a second separator,, make alkaline with amonia,
wash out the alkaloid, by rotating better tnati shaking with
three suce ssive portions of chloroform (10 c.c.) Evaporate
the chloroform in a tared dish to constant weight end dry and
weigh. (The second portion of the original chloroformic
extract may he used for an independent acidimetric deter-
mination. )

159. Detail of Process of F. A. Thompson. (149 f.)

Place in a capsule, 5 to 7 grammes of oak saw-dust and ..'our

gradually into this, .10 c.c. of the fluid extract. (If it

contains more than V/o alkaloid, dilute with 5'0^ alcohol to

reduce it to approximately that strength, and take 10 c.c.

of the diluted extract, nothing of course, exactly how much
this represents of the original extract), Mix thoroughly with
the saw-dust,, which must be in sufficient quantity to absorb
tne fluid pretty well, dry at a. temperature not exceeding
45 degrees C, transfer to a 4 oz. prescription vial, add
100 c.c. of modified Prollins mixture (13), shake frequently
during 15 or 20 minutes, pour off exactly 50 c.c. of the
ethereal fluid and complete the assay exactly as described in
(62) or (72). .

T^is method is certainly to be preferred to
that of Steiglitz (149 e) in which there is some 'difficulty
in deciding just what quantity of the ethereal fluid should
be taken as an aliquot part (e.g. one half) of the fluid
extract taken.

160. Prof. Lyons states that he has sometimes adopted
a pim similar to that of Steiglitz, for rapid approximate
work, as follows: To 5 c.c, of the fluid extract, add 5 c.c.
of ammoniajted alcohol (alcohol nine volumes, stronger ammonia
one volume), followed immediately by 45 c.c. ether, shake .well

two or three minutes, let separate and pour off the whole of
the ether Which may be assumed to contain 95^' of the alkaloid
present, and is to be treated as in the ordinary assay, by
Prollins mixture (72). The plan of (150) et sen. is prefer-
able in that it does not consume so much time.

161. Other absorbents besides sav/-dust, nave been
employed; absorbent cotton by some infusorial earth, absor-
bent paper, vegetable . fiber in the form of twine cut in short
pieces, etc. The saw-dust seeriS to fill the requirement
best of all for reasons that need not be enumerated. Care
must be taken however, in selecting a, saw-dust, using one
containing as little tannin as possible and one as free as
possible from soluble matter, particularly of a resinous
nature. Hence, pine saw-dust is not to be used unless
first extracted with alcohol. Well washed saw-dust from
hard-wood of any kind (even oak} is good. It should not,
however, be too fine. Filter paper is liable to soften and
mat together,, but if cut in small pieces and used in quantity
sufficient to absoro the mixture without being too much
softened, it answers a good purpose, as does the chopped
string or rope. Sand or broken glass cannot be recommended;
pumice-stone broken into fragments about size of hemp-seed,
is better, and is to be preferred to infusoria], earth.





the

162. It is possible to combine the use of ferric

chloride (Lloyd), or of lead acetate with that of saw-dust

or otner absorbent. The ferric chloride is to be added to

fluid extract before it is mixed with the solvent. It may

be necessary to add a little more ammonia than that contained

in the prollins mixture:. There must be enough to decompose

both alkaloidal salts and the iron or lead compound*

163. Absorbent cotton is used by P. B. haynale ;
in the

following manner:- Pack somewhat firmly in the bottom of a

four ounce round shouldered... wide-mouthed- prescription vial,

two grams of absorbent cotton. Into the center of this, place

by means of a pipette, 10 c.c. (or a smaller quantity, if

rich in alkaloid) of the fluid extract , When this is complete

ly absorbed by the cotton, add a 100 c.c. of Prollins mixture

modified (13) and shake occasionally during half an hour.

Then take out an aliquot part, of tne ethereal fluid end treat

as in ( 52) or (72)

.

164. Kebler, as a routine process, adds to x2 c.c. oi

the fluid extract 12 c.o. of water, adds 30 rams chloroform,

90 ^rams ether, shakes, aids ammonia in excels, shake fre-

quently during' 30 minutes , then takes 50 grams, equivalent^

to 5 c".c. of the fluid extract and extracts the alkaloids in

the usual way.
165. Routine of proce ug of J. Katz.. (149 h) .

Put into a separator, 10 c.c. of the fluid extract (25 c.c.

of the tincture) which should contain about 50^ (by volume)

of alcohol, aid 1 c.c. of a 33$ solution of sodium hydrate

and 50 c.c. of etner and shake well five idnutes and let

separate. Draw off the aqueous fluid into a two ounce vial,

add to the contents of separator.. 3 c.c. of water, shake,

let separate and draw off the water into the vial, shake out

the contents of the vial twice with etner containing 10,, of

alcohol (25 c.c. each time). The firs portion is shaken into

a second vial with 1.5 c.c. of water and then decanted into a
flask to which has been transferred the ether from the sepa-

rator. The ether is then deprived of traces of alkaline

water by shaking with plaster of pari a (2 or 3 grans) and is

txien filtered into a glass stoppered flask containing 50 c.c.

of distilled water. Tne second portion of al co-olio ether

is washed like the first, with 1.5 c.c. water and then used

to wash the flask containing the plaster of paris, and the
filter previously used, being finally Mixed With the rest

of the ether. The alkaloid is then titrated with centinor-

mal acid using as an indicator, three drops of an alcoholic
solution of iodeosin 1:250.

166. The ousthod is recommended by its author on account

of dispensing wholly with the application of heat. The weak
point in it is the possibility that ammoniacal salts may be
present in the tincture and so make it a^say high in alka-
loid. The ethereal solution can be evaporated surely with-
out harming the alkaloid, unless it be a volatile one, and
tne titration after evaporation of the solvent, would be much
more conclusive, although this i iodification deprives the
process of its one unique feature.

167. Tinctures containing chloropiiyll, fat or fatty
acids, must be deprived of these before extracting (as above)
with ether, (tne latter would otherwise appear in the result,





as alkaloid). They are removed by mlxiflg the tincture with
water acidulated with sulphuric acid, shaking with talcum
during several hours and filtering. The filtrate nay he
further washed once with petroleum-ether to remove the last
traces of these objectionable bodies.

168. If the alkaloid is one not easily soluble in ether.,

it is necessary to use , as a solvent , a mixture of clilorof orr.

and ether. Three portions of the solvent are used, of re-
spectively 30, 15, and 15 c.c.,. but these are washed, not
with pure water out with a 2>Ofo solution of sodium chloride,
since with pure water, emulsifi cation is liable to occur.

169. Tinctures, wines and elixirs are to be treated
in general like fluid extracts, but the volume of fluid may
be gene r illy reduced considerable with advantage, by evapora-
tion at a low temperature, as a prelii.dnary step.

170. Syrups may in some cases be assayed by adding al-
kali and shaking out repeatedly with chloroform, ether being
added to facilitate separation, but in many cases it is nec-
essary to dilute the syrupy precipitate the alkaloid with
Wagner's reagent and recover it from the precipitate (126).

171. Solid extracts are to be converted into fluid ex-
tracts by dissolving in dilute alcohol where that is practic-
able. In many cases, they cannot be dissolved as a whole
and in such cases, special precedure ust be used to obtain
a solution. If the dilute alcohol yields a turbid mixture
having only minute suspended particles of undissolved matter;
we may simply add saw-dust,, dry and proceed according to (159)

172. If the extr tct is an aqueous one, heavily loaded
with gummy matter, we may exhaust it with alcohol according
to the following procedure:- Treat 2 grams of the extract in
a beaker with 5 c.c. dilute alcohol, add 15 c.c. strong alco-
hol to precipitate the gum stir until the gumiry natter sep-
arates,, decant into a flask or vial, re-dissolve tjie gum in
3-5 c.c. water , add alcohol, drop by drop to the point of
incipient precipitation; then add 10 c.c. strong alcohol to
re-precipitate the gum. Repeat this process once more, if
necessary; (test the gummy residue for alkaloid, by Mayer's
reagent). The united alcohol solutions may now be concen-
trated by evaporati oii to obtain a solution suitable for ex-
traction of the alkaloid.

173. In the case of alcoholic extracts heavily loaded
with chlorophyll, fat or resinous matter,, the following method
wil! be found a good one. Soften the extract by warming in
a beaker with a little dilute alcohol. And to the syrupy
extract a few drops of dilute sulphuric acid and treat with
successive portions (5-10 c.c.) of etlier,. pouring these off
into a separator until the i oet of tiie ehlorophyll , etc.,
has been taken up. Pour into the separator 3 c.c. water
with five drops of 1C££ sulphuric acid, shake, let separate,
draw off the acid fluid into the capsule containing the
residue of the extract, which will now be almost wholly
soluble in water. Remove the solution to separately funnel,
wash once or twice with fresh ether to remove any chlorophyll
still remaining, separate, render alkaline and shake out with
etner or some appropriate solvent.





174. Method, or L. Vanlttalie (32) Dissolve 3 grams
of the extract in exactly 20 c.c. of water containing 5 drops
of 10/ sulphuric acid, add 10 c.c. solution of lead acetate
(1O;";0, allow the precipit ate to settle and filter the solu-
tion. Measure off 16 c.c. of the filtrate into a separators
funnel and aid 40 c.c. of a mixture of ether 25 volumes,
chloroform 4 volumes and water of ammonia one volume. Shake
well for a minute or two, make up the ether-ciiloroform layer
to its original volume of 40 c.c, shake again for one minute
and let separate. Evaporate- 25 c.c. of the clear ethereal
solution, representing one gram of the original erctract, and
determine the alkaloid in the residue sj alkalimetry (00).

Method of E. Diet-;rich (33) :- JBbc two grams of the
extract (1 gram in case of nux vomica) with 3 c.c. of water

,

add 10 gram* coarsely powdered lime lime forming a crumbly
mass which is introduced into a displacement apparatus and
extracted with ether, of which 30 grams may "be used. The re-

percolation is continued from 30 to 45 minutes in case of

aconite, belladonna and henbane; an hour and a hlf in case
of nux vomica. The ethereal solution of the alkaloid is
transferred to a tared dish or beaker, the last portion being-

rinsed out with a little fresh ether, 1 c.c. of distilled
water is added, and the ether evaporated at a temperature not
exceeding 30 degrees C. talcing c ire to avoid proximity of
volatile acids like hydrochloric, nitric or acetic. The
residue, weighing 1.5 grams, is dissolved in 0.5 c.c. alco-
hol, sp. gr. L.392, 10 c.c. of distilled water added, and the
solution titrated with centinormai acid, U3ing rosolic acid
as indicator.

17 6. The method just described has been justly criti-
cized owing to the liability of loss of alkaloid from the
action of lime. It certainly has no advantage over the
other processes given.

177. Method of E. Beckurts. (34) Tne original process
consisted in dissolving, 2.5 grans, in a mixture of alcohol
3 o.o. and water 6 c.c, adding 1 c.c. water of ammonia and
shaking out with three successive portions of 20, 10 and 10
c.c. chloroform and determining the alkaloid by alkalimetry.
In the case of extracts containing chlorophyll, he now advises
the following procedure' (5) Dissolve 5 grams of the extract
in 50 c.c. of alcohol, sp.gr. 0.892, a ding baryta water to
make up volume to 150 c.c. allow to deposit, filter, and
precipitate excess of baryta by carbon dioxide. Filter
evaporate 75 c.c. of the filtrate (equivalent to 2.5 grams
of the extract) to a syrup, dissolve in a mixture of 6 c.c.
water and 3 c.c. alcohol and 1 c.c. water of ammonia; shake
out with chloroform as above and determine the alkaloid by
alkalimetry.

17 3. Method of 0. Schweis singer and G. Sarnow (36):-
lU solve 2 grains of the extract in 3 c.c. water of ammonia,
shake out with 40 c.c. of a uxture of chloroform 3 volumes
and et ler 5 volume*. Let separate and, after half an hour
pour off exactly 20 c.c. of the chloroform ether, correspond-
ing with one gram of the extract; evaporate and determine
alkaloid by alkalimetry. Obviously the method cannot be used





without modification in examining extr „cts containing chloro-
phyll. Otherwise it lias the advantage of rapidity y£ execu-
t i on

.

179. H. M. Gordon (37) states that from a theoreti-
cal point of view one of the best , if not the "best method of

estimating alkaloids , is undoubtedly the alkalimetric estima-
tion of their basicity. The only drawback to this method
has always been tne fact that owing to tMs b as city being
very weak; the acid combined with the alkaloid, reacts with
regard to most indicators and particularly phenolphthalein
as if it were free. A large number of indicators have been
proposed in order to make the end reaction sharp and distinct;
but -any one lias had experience in the alkalimetric estimation
of alkaloids knows well that in no case is the end reaction
sharp and distinct, as it is for example in titrating sul-
phuric or hydrochloric acids with standard alkali. This in*
definitene->s of the end reaction makes a theoretically fault-
less method of very little practical value. The following
simple improvement makes it possible to estimate all salt-
forming alkaloids with as much sharpness as is obtained in
inorganic alkalimetric analysis and admits of the use of
phenolphthalein as indicator in all cases where carbonates,
etc. are absent. This improvement consists in precipitating
tne alkaloid after it lias been taken up with an excess of
standardized mineral acid, by a slight excess of some deli-
cate r e ..gent like I/layer's or Wagner's. Whatever the composi-
tion of the precipitate as regards mercury or iodine , will be,
the alkaloid always separates as a salt and therefore takes
up an amount of acid which is equivalent to the combining
weight of the base. Making up the mixture to a certain vol-
ume, snaking until the precipitate separates out, filtering
off half, discolorizing with solution of sodium thiosulphate
in case of Wagner's reagent, the excess of the acid can be
accurately detenoinel by the aid of standard alkali ; .

using
phenolphthalein as indicator. The alkaloid having been re-
moved, the estimation can be carried out with the same sharp-
ness as is obtained in ordinary alkalimetric analysis*

180. In order to obtain very good results, the acid
and alkali should be standardized for each alkaloid, by a
weighed out sample of that alkaloid and proceeding as above;
ot?ierwisei the results will always be a little too high.
Thi3 is due to the fact that in the presence of organic mat-
ter some iodine of the potassium iodide of the reagent is set
free and an equivalent amount of acid disappears. This can
be proven by dissolving some alkaloid in acidulated water,
ad'ling a little potassium iodide and letting stand 3 or 4
hours. If the liquid be then tested with starch, the presence
of free iodine cai be easily shown. Another advantage of this
method is that by precipit ating the alkaloid, a good deal
of foreign matter which generally accompanies alkaloids when
these are obtained froth extr ct or tinctures, will also be
thrown out, the excess of acid remaining in the filtrate.

131. J?et.uod of Prescott and Gordin. (33) The final
alkaloidal solution obtained by whatever mode of extraction,

but always representing a definite quantity of drugs to be
assayed, is poured 3lowly and with constant stirring into
a flask holding 100 c.c, in which has been previously drawn





20 to 30 c.c. of the standardise d solution Of iodine and 1

or 2 c.o. of dilute ]jydrochlodic aoid (U. S. P.). The flaek

is then filled up to 100 c.o., stoppered, and well shaken
until the periodide has separate.! out. The supernatent

liquid is to be perfectly transparent, but of a red color.

Fifty c.c. are then filtered off, and in this portion the

excess of iodine determined by mean« of standard sodium

thiosulphate . The amount of iodine consumed, multiplied
oy the proper factor, gires the amount of alkaloid present

in the quantity of drug taken,
18?.. For accurate, expedient and cheap assaying of

fluid extracts, iTagelvoort (39) recoimmends the following: -

7eigh into a porcelain or otuer small dish, 3 grams of the
fluid extract, add 5 c.c. water and expell the alcohol,
transfer to a medicine bottle of about 100 c.c. capacity,
add 60 c.c. pure ether, and i ;ake alkaline by adding small
quantities at a tine, of a 5 or 10^ solution caustic soda,

verifying tne alkalinity by litmus paper and avoiding excess.

Shake the contents of the well corked bottle vigorously for
a minute or 2 and add 2 grams of powdered t r-gacanth. Shake
again for another minute., give the small globules of traga-
canth mucilage, time to settle, decant 40 c.c. (equal to 2

gr xm of fluid extract) of the clear fluid into an Erlenmeyer
flask of known weignt , distill the ether, add distilled ether
to common stock, dry the alkaloids at about 50 degrees C. in

a current of air, to constant weight. Multiply by 50, to
obtain tn.e percent .xge .and the assay is finished.

183. If a volatile alkaloid be present in the drug, it

will generally be noticed by its odor, at whatever point of

the operation it is liberated from its combination, by the
alkali. Should, its presence be thus detected or suspected,
it may be conveniently isolated by adding excess of line or
baryta, and distilling the liquid. The alkaloid can be fix-
ed in the distillate by adding a slight excess of hydrochloric
acid, and after concentrating the liquid to a small bulk.,

may be liberated by adding a large excess of caustic alkali
and extracting by agitation with ether.

134. All methods in which an aliquot part of an immis-
cible solvent is taken to represent the corresponding aliquot
part of the drug or extract, must be taken as only approxi-
mate. The practical man, even though a chemist, is willing
to sacrifice exactness when good approximate results can be
reached without expenditure of time required for exact de-
terminations. Majority of chemists prefer plan of dissolving
extr act in dilute alcohol and if a reasonably clear solution
results, tre tt as in (150); otherwise , adding- saw-dust after
the metnod of Thompson (159). When the extract contains
chlorophyll, the met nod of (173) is preferable, although
extraction with acid Water and filtration will often give a
solution containing the whole of the alkaloid, which can be
rendered alkaline and snaking out with ether or ot^er approxi-
mate solvents.

ACONITE.
135. Description of drug:- The tuber of Aconitum Na-

pellus is almost napiform, abruptly tapering- about the thick-
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ness of a finger at the top,, which is tuberculated ; external-
ly dark torown, wrinkled longitudinally at the lower portion,
stem scars visible , rootlets usually detached; fracture
short, homy or starchy, exhibiting sometimes a spongy or
resinous., white, grayish or brownish tissue; taste at firsts
swaatish, then acrid and tingling* This peculiar tingling
sensation on the tongue is one of the most prominent char-
acteristics upon which the toxicologist depends for the re-
cognition of this drug and its preparation. At the upper
portion of this drug root, there often projects a lateral
branch connecting a second tuber which is an offspring of the
other. A cross section of the root shows a thick "baric and
a pith in the form of a star, the two ^eing separated by a
nucleus sheath; tne oambiu i, following the outline of the
pith, is also three to seven rayed and sX the t e miiand basal
extremities of each ray are round small groups of vp.scular
bundles; these, however, are inclined to follow the whole
cambium line.

186. Acti re Constituents There is as yet much to
learn about the alkaloids of aconite . ey are exceedinly
unstable bodies, liable therefor* to undergo changes in the
jrocess of extraction, even when these are conducted with
extraordinary care. The principal constituent is aconitine
C33-t^43^°12j forming about 1/3 the total alkaloid of the root.
This is white, amorphous and lumpy, but with difficulty may
be obtained in rhombic tabular crystals ; almost insoluble in
cold water, but soluble in ether,, alcohol ;^.nd dilute acids.
The most recent researches of Dunstan, Umney, and others
indicate the presence oP aconine and napuline as the remain-
ing alkaloids of aconite. However., our knowledge of them is
not sat i sfact ory .

187- Practical Manufacture of Crystallised Aconitine :.-

Of the various processes that have been prop >sed perhaps the
best is the following : (40) Exhaust the powdered drug
with mylic alcohol (fusel oil ) by maceration and percolation-
extract the alkaloid by shaking repeatedly with highly dilut-
ed sulphuric acid; remove traces of amylie alcohol from the
aqueous solution by shaking with ether,- and warm to expell
dissolved et.ier; precipitate the alkaloid with sodium carbon-
ate, collect the precipitate and dry on blotting paper with-
out heat., boil the crude alkaloid with pure (alcohol free)
dry ather aid set aside to ery.p llize. The crystals thus
obtained must be washed with a little cold ether to remove
amorphous alkaloid.

133. The aconitine thus prepared represents as nearly
as possible tne alkaloid upon which the activity of aconite
depends, but it i3 a ourious fact and apparently well estab-
lished that if thii alkaloid is converted into a nitrate and
from tiiis into a crystallized be prepared,, this last will
be physiologically six times as active as before convert ion
into the nitrate.

189. Characteristic reaction of Aconite. Dunstan and
Carr (41) have recently called attention to a reaction by
which aconitine may be distinguished from most other alkaloids
Potassium permanganate produces in its solutions a crystal-
line precipitate which appears even at dilutions of l": 40000.

A
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"'he other alkaloids of aconite also produce precipitates
out only in much stronger solutions 1:100. so that it is

possible to determine approximately in a mixture of alkaloids
the proportion of aconitine by diluting with water and find-
ing the limit of precipitation. The only alkaloids beside
those of aconite which produce precipitates with potassium
permanganate, are cocaine, hydrastine and papaverine, the
first alone giving a crystalline precipitate and all requir-
ing solutions as strong as 1:100.

19 J. Assay of Aconite Root may "be easily made by method
of Lyons (71) or by that of Keller, as follows!-* (42

J

Formula "A."
Aconite Root (TTo. 80 powder) 12.0 gms.

Ether ?0.00 »

Chloroform 30.00 "

Ammonia 10.0 "

Water °-0.0 "

Pour off 100.0
Formula "3 .

"

Aconite Root ( 30 powder) 25 gms,
3the* 100
Chloroform 25 "

Ammonia — 10 "

Water 30 "

Pour off 100 "

.bet ract with hydro caloric acid,, eventually with chloro-
form-ether or, better with pure ether. According to Hager.
the tubers contain .6*1.25 percent aconitine. Five samples
examined gave .87; 1 .14; 1.05; 1.23; .07^ alkaloid. The
alkaloid is recovered as a colorless residue but after several
treatments with etner, it becomes a foamy., partly crystalline
mass, in Which form it may be recovered directly if ether is
used as the solvent. It is easily and completely soluble in
alcohol,, the solution becoming turbid on the addition of
water and is easily titrated with N/LO or N/^O aoid solutions
1 c.c. N/LO hydrochloric acid equals .0647 gm. alkaloid in
titration. Although the alkaloid obtained is a rixture^ it
is no doubt principally aconitine.

191. The pure crystalline aconitine may beseparated
from the above as follows:- After the alkaloids have stood
for 24-48 hours, tuey are washed with repealed email quan-
tities of cold ether, by which the amorphous bases are dis-
solved,, leaving the aconitine as a. pure white crystalline
powder. If the solution of the amorphous bases is evaporat-
ed, a further amount of crystalline aconitine may be recover-
ed. From a mass of .282 gm. crude alkaloid, .239 gma crystal
line aconitine and .043 amorphous alkaloid were obtained.

192. The method suggested by Wright and Luff, and de-
scribed in detail by A. H. Allen, (48) is more exact , but,
like the previous method, is open to th.eobjeeti.-a13 as regards
approximate results in purity of alkaloid. The alkaloidal
residue is dissolved in alcohol, sodium hydrate added, and
the solution boiled until the alkaloid is completely sapon-
ified. Prom the residue after evaporation, the benzoic acid
formed in the process is extracted with ether after acidi-
fying with hydrochloric acid, and determined by titration
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with "baryta water IT/50, using phenolphthalein as indicator.
Each ruolecule of "benzoic acid represents one Molecule of
aconitine; therefore each ©.era. of baryta water corresponds
with 12.94 milligrams of aconitine. More recently (189 0),.

Dunstan and Tickle propose to determine aconitine by tiie

acetic a,cid produced in its partial hydrolysis , hut there
seems to he no advantage in this method over the previous
method

.

193. Mayer's reagent in assays of aconite:- Titration
with Mayer's reagent is not recoi>mended in the case of an
alkaloid, so easily extracted and determined alkalimet ry, as
aconite. If, for any reason, the operator choose to employ
this tofthod j he may proceed a,s described in (105), making
up the solution for titration so that each c.cm. shall repre-
sent 0.62 gram of aconite root. Under these conditions,
each c.cm. of Mayer's reagent used will indicate nearly 15
milligrammes jaf alkaloid. According to Snow, the titration
equivalent of Mayer's reagent for solutions of aconitine, is:

Dilution Ic.c. precipitates aconitine
1:500 0.0129
1:450 0.0132
1:400 0.0136
1:350— 0.0133
1:300 0.0140
11250 0.0141

194. Physiological Test of Dr. Squish:- There is an
easier way of arriving at the value of any preparation of
aconite. It consists in testing by physiological experiment,
the actual effect it produces, under prescribed conditions,
on the nerves of the tongue and lips. The test is applied
in the following manner:- Make up -nn aqueous solution repre-
senting in 200 parts, the alkaloidal contents of 1 part of
the drug. Thus, a fluid extract would be diluted 200 times
with water, containing a little Ihydrochloric acid; the alka-
loidal residue from 2 1/2 grans of drag would be dissolved
in a little alcohol, a few drops of dilute hydrochloric acid
(to decided acid reaction) added; and the solution made up
with water to a volume of 500 c.e .

195. The solution should be allowed to stand half an
hour before proceeding to the actual test. Put into a 25
c.c. m ;asaring flask, 3.3 c.c. of the above solution add
water to the mark and mix by shaking. Rinse the mouth well
with water, take into it one fluid dram of this solution
and hold it in the anterior part of the buccal cavity one
minute, by the watch. Sjeot tne solution and rinse the mouth
once more. In a few minutes is the root be of standard
strength, the tingling sensation characteristic of aconite,
will be perceived in tne tongue and this will continue 30
to 45 ninutes.

196. If the effect is greater or less than that ex-
pected, a trial must be mad* for t tie second time, after an
interval of several hours, and the relative strength of the
preparation can be thus judged after practice, with a consid-
erable degree of pEcision. Different persons, of course,
differ in susceptibility so that each must work out his own





personal equation as regards tliis test. To make the results
quantitative j, it wonid be necessary to have in the first
place, 3 one pure oi^steallissed aconitine, of which a solution
containing one p urt in 60000 siiould be made as a basis of
comparison. While thia test is seldom used quantitatively,
it is quite frequently used, after having standardized a
preparation of aconite., to substantiate the st andardisation.

197. Aconite leaves contain a much smaller proportion
of alkaloid than the root and the constituent alkaloids are
claimed by 30i:ie to be different. Keller* s method of assay
of the leaves is as follows:- (44)

Formula- -

Aconite leaves 80 powder 25 gm«
Ether 100 u

Chio rof om 26 "

Ammonia 10 "

Water 50 "

Pour off 100 "

Extract with hydrochloric acid and finally with chloro-
form-ether. Decant 105 grams of the deep green solution;
allow it to settle for a few moments and then transfer 100
gms. of it to a separatory funnel. The alkaloid is recovere
as light yellow' coating. From com ercial powdered aconite
leaves of good appearance, Keller found 18-20^ alkaloid.
The alkaloid from the leaves appears to be different from
that of the tuber , requiring less normal acid neutralization
The equivalent for the alkaloid from the tubers is 645- -547
and that from tne leaves 440-450. Tlie titration i3 best
performed with N/°X) acid upon a concentrated solution of
alkaloids

.

198. Galenical preparations of aconite:- Preparations
made without heat like fluid extracts and tinctures , may be
valued, with results as good as those obtained in the case
of the drug, be gener 1 processes already given in detail;
particularly (150) et.seq. or (155). Oleate of aconitine
extriicted i ron it by repeated washinga with water containing
hydrochloric or sulphuric icids. Solid extracts, however,
must eitner be judged by the' physiological test or dissolved
in dilute alcohol and treated as fluid extracts. The sub-
ject of ,ieat is a very important problem in aconite assays a
the alkaloids are so easily decomposed. It is for this
reason that the perforator method cannot be used as the alka
loid3 are too long in const act witn alkali before being ex-
t ract ed .md hence 3uff er dea draposit1on

.

199. Percent of alkaloid contained in Aconite. Acoii-
ite root contains from 0.6 to 1.25 per cent of alkaloid.
Keller reports out of five samples, only one containing less
tnan 0.9 and the average about 1.15 per cent. Prof. Lyons
out of 17 samples, found them running from .5 5 to 1.20 per-
cent, average about 0.39 percent. In aconite leaves, the
alkaloid is about 0.2 percent.





200. Commercial aconitine may bo judged by the
phys iological test, A solution 1:50000 ought to produce
a strong impression of tingling on the tongue. T'.e test
should be commenced with a solution 1:75000*- and if in
a solution 1:25000 we fail to obtain a tingling compar-
able with that produced by a good sample of the root
1:600* we should condemn the artic 1 e. Of course hyd-
rolysis of the alkaloid and determination of the ben-
zoic acid produced will give more exact, although still
possibly fallacious results.

ALOES

.

201. There are three principal varieties of aloes*
known as Socotrine, barbadoes and Cape Aloes res?.
7/hile these varities differ somewhat in external
appearance, they are all alike in containing tiie cry-
stalline principle aloin, upon the content of which
the drug is judged as regard medicinal 1 effect.

202. Determination of Aloin:- Schafer(45) has
used the following process with satisfactory results :-

Dissolve 50 grams of the aloes in 300 c.c. of hot
water to which has been added a few drops of hydrochlor-
ic acid. Allow the solution zo stand until; resinous
matter has separated* decant, and mix with 50 c.c. of a
80$ solution of ammonia. Nov:, fdd a solution of 15
grams of calcium chloride in 30 c.c. water and stir
vigorously. A compound of aloin and calcium separates
an V after 15 minutes, amy be collected on a filter
and drained. The precipitate is them mixed In a mortar
with a slight excess of hydrochloric acid* - boiling
water added just sufficient to dissolve the aloin, the
solution filtered,, the filter washed with a "little
boiling water and the filtrate and concentrated wash-
ings exposed to a low temperature to crystallize. The
crystals should be washed with a saturated aqueous
solution of al'oin which has been prepared in the Bane
manner from the same variety of aloes, dried at 100?
C. and weighed.

203. Aloes in mixtures may be roughly estimated
by the following method of H. Hager(46):- Exhaust the
powder substance with a mixture of absolute alcohol
1 vol., chloroforms vol., benzoT 3 vols., and dry the
residue. Digest this with 80 percent alcohol at"

a

temperature near 50oC frequently shaking,- evaporate
the solution in a tared vessel' and weigh the residue.
Treat this with twelve times its weight of 2 percent
solution of ammonia, which will dissolve any aloes
present, add to the filtered solution lead acetate
in slight excess with ammonia enough to restore a slight
ammoniacal smell. Collect the precipitate, wash vrith
a little distilled water, collect, dry and weigh. The
weight multiplied by 0.425£, will be approximate that
of the aloes originally present,, although ather sub-
stances may also be present. By mixing the lead
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compound with, an equal weight of ammonium sulphate,
repeatedly moistening with water and drying and*
finally extracting the mixture with 30$ alcohol1

, the
aloes is recovers! with a loss of about 12 percent and
will be recognized by its physical characteristics,

204. Detection of Aloes in Pharmaceutical Prep-
arations:- In addition to tests given in the dispensa-
tories, of which that of Cripps and Eymond is the best,
the following, by Pierre Apery (47) is worthy of
notice, extract the substance with 30 percent alcohol,
filter,.- evaporate to dryness, extract the residue with
water, precipitate the aqueous solution with lead,
acetate, filter,, concentrate, remove excess of lead
by sodium carbonate, filter once more and neutralize
the filtrate with acetic ornitric acid. Upon adding a
few drops of solution of ferric chloride, a distinct
red brown color is produced even in dilutions of one
part of aloes in £000 or 3000 of wat a»«

205, Belladonna and allied Drugs:— Belladonna,
root and leaf Stramonium seed and leaf, • and Hyos.cyanus
may be considered under one head since they contain
identical or nearly related alkaloids easily destroyed
or altered. Methods are to be chosen which avoid the
application of heat or the action more than moment ary,.-

of such agents as the coustic alkalies.. Henbane con-
tains so little alkaloid that the assay os rather
difficult. It is necessary to use a large quantity of
the drug and we can hardly hone to recover from flued
extracts or tinctures, all the alkaloids, by any one of
our best methods. That wMch will yield the largest
proportion of a?.kaloid is the method of Thompson (150) .

20-3, Belladonna leaves are of two sizes, the
larger about \ 1/2 d.m. long and the smaller about 5/2
that size. They are brownish green upon the upper sur-
face and gray-green below,, broadly ovate-long long,
narrowed into a petiole; apex, acute or acuminate;:
margin entire,, the petiole md nerves of the leaf part-
icularly are downy hairy and glandulbus. Both surface
of the leaf possess trichomes;: numerous cells are
apparent,, filled with crystal like contents, giving
the leaf the particul.tr and peculiar spotted appearance
it possesses. The leaf is membranaceous,, odor narcotic
and taste bitter and disagreeable.

20?. As found in the market, belladonna leaves,,
especially the finer grades,: when crumpled or broken
up, look very much like the mints,, but are easily
distinguished from then by the narcotic odor and the
disagreeable bitter t.iste. They somewhat resemble
the narcotic herbs, stramonium and hyoscyamus but from
these may be easily distinguished.

203. Stramonium leaves are dark greem and not
quite so smooth as belladonna, the hairs shorter, with
a many celled apex, aid in the mesop.hyll are numerous
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cells containing large single crystals of calcium
oxalate. The perforations and cork formations in the
leaven are numerous. The base of the leaf in unequal
an-l does not taper into a petiole. The fruit is a

capsule and very often a f#w reunifom s seels will be

found present.
209. Ilyoscyamus leaves are furnished with long

hairs which tend to become tangled and matted* so

giving the leaf a hairy appearance. There is an absence

of petiole and a presence of stem stalks. The fruit is

a pyxis in an urn shaped calyx. The seeds are much
smaller than those of stramonium.

210. Belladonna Hoot:;- The root of belladonna
is a fleshy,: spin-lie- shaped primary root. TChen fresh,..

14 is about 5 dm. long and about 5-cjli. in deameter. It

then possesses a number of stout branches,, the remnants
of which are sometimes seen attached to- pieces of "the

commercial root. The bark contains "the Targes

t

amount of alkaloid, therefore,, roots: are selected by
careful buy ers

,

, wh ich po s s e)ss the 1 arg er port ion of

bark compared with the woody tissue. Young roots of
but Wo or three years are preferred. Chemical anoly-
sis shows that the amount of alkaloid in roots collect-
ed about the time of flowering is twice as much as in
spring, so roots should be collected about the flower-
ing or fruiting season,- carefully dried and preserved.

211. The commercial root, to hasten the drying,

is invariably split into smaller pieces. It occurs in

rough irregular pieces from 1 or 2 in. in lenght to 6,

8 or even 1ST and 15 inches, varying in diameter accord-
ing as the root is split. Externally,- it is logitudin-
ally, • wrinkled, . of a pale brown or grayish color, inter-
nally brownish or whitish,- ofOr heavy and licorice
like, taste peculiar,, characteristic, sweet at first
and afterwards acrid or bitter, ^he fracture may be
mealy, horn like or w iedy and from these characters
arise the three commercial varieties known by the
above names.

212. For the assay of the respective drugs follow
either Ur. Lyons method (?1) or method of Kellar(48)
uses for the assay of belladonna root, 12 grams of

drug, and ether Do grams., chloroform 30 grm., water
of ammonia 10 grru>> water 15- c.C. to pour off 100 grm.,

of the ethereal fluid. For the assay of belladonna or
stramonium leaves the quantities are:- powdered drug
25 grams, ether 100 grams, chloroform 25 grams, ammonia
10 grams, water 40 c.c, to pour off 100 grams. For
hyoscyamus, a still larger quantity of the drug would
have to be used, in the short process ?£2 as applied

to hyoscyamus, use 20 gr;*ms of drug.
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213. The following is reconnended(48) for the
assay of the three drugs 20 grans of the powdered drug
(4ograns hyoscy mus leaves)) are digested with 150 c.c.
of a weak' Prollins mixture (with stramonium leaves only
100c c. are require jl whiTe with henbane, £00 c.c. are
required for 12 hours, shaking frequently. Then allow
to deposit and filter off through cotton ?5. c.c. (with
stramonium 50 c.c. and henbane lOOc.c) of the clear
ethereal liquid corresponding tolO and 20 grams of the
drug. This is then placed in a shallow glass vessel;
add 8 c.c. water, 2 or 3 c.c. dilute sulphuric acid (2.
5$ ), and set aside ih a moderately warm place, permit-
ting the alcohol and ether to evaporate. The chyoro-
phyll, wax and fat etc., are hereupon deposited in
small adhering particles or in the form of a thin coat-
ing. The solution is filtered into the perforator,- was*
hing the vessel and f ilter wiith a little water, and
then add ether. This acid solution is washed with
ether for about one hour;: then after changing and re-
placing fresh ether, 4 or 5 drops of ammonia are added
to perforator and again extract for some 3 hours. Evap-
orate solution to dryness, avoiding unnecessary heat as -

much as possible. Dissolve the tlkaloids in lOc.c.
N/20 sulphuric acid and titrate the excels of acid
with N. 100 caustic soda, using cocJine d as. indicator.
1 c.c. H/100 sulphuric acid^ .00289 gm. mydridatic
alkaloids.

214. It is best in all cases to determine the
alkaloid by alkalimetry rather than by weighing, sdnco,
with the most carefulmanipulations, impurities will be
carried over into the f in -il product. However, in a
well conducted assay, gravimetric results shoul'd not be
very far from the truth, and in the hands of an unskil-
led operator,, the liability- to s ^rious error may bo
greater in the use of the burette than of the balance*
The beginner should use both and it is not a bad plan

; lake that a rule in any case.
215. Dr. Schwiclaerath(4:9) gives the following details
of his method as applied to these drugs. (511

—

Twenty grams of powdered drug(40 gms . hyoscyanus) are
digested with 150 c.c. of a weak Pro •! ins mixture (with
stramonium soed only lOOc.c. are required, with henbane,
200 c.c. must be used) for 12 hours., shaking frequently
(best,, continually by a mechanical shaker). Then
remove of the clear fluid,, 75 c.c. (with stramoniur..
seed 50 c.c, with henbane 100 c.c] corresponding
with 10 grams (henbane 2C ^ ' °r ^he dni'C* The assay
is thm continued as given in (51) et. seq.
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216. Belladonna Root. Method of Dunstan and

Ransom • 50) :>- Exhaust 20 grans of the dry and finely

powdered fltettg by hot prercolution, perferably in the ex-

traction apparatus (v
8) wfftft a mixture of equal volumes

chloroform and absolute alcohol; if an extract ionappara-

tus is usefl about 60 c.c. of the mixture will be requir-

ed. Agitate the percolate with two: successive portions

(25 c.c.) of distilled water,, which are separated in the

usual way carrying with them the alkaloid. Mix the

aqueous solutions and shake with more chloroform to re-

move adherent color 4 n~ matter. Separate the chloroform

add to the aqueous solution ammonia, and wash out the

alkaloid by shaking twice with chloroform (v
25 c.c).

T.7ash the chloroform with a little ammonia water,

transfer to a tared capsule and evaporate to constant

weight,, which usually requires a little less than an

hour. The results reported by the authors are low as

compared with those obtained by other processes. It

seems advisable to add a little hydrochloric or sul-

phuric acid to the water before attempting to wash out

the alkaloid with water from the alcohol-chloroform,,

although the authors state that this is unnecessary.

21?. Belladonna Leaver (51) (same authors) :>

Itachaust 20 grams of the dried and finely powdered lea-

ves in an extraction apparatus with absolute alcohol

of which about 100c. c. will be required. Add to the

percolate an equal volume of water with a little

hydrochloric acid added. From the slightly warned

liquid remove chlorophyll, fatty matter, wax, etc. by

repeated washing* with chloroform which must be contin-

ued as long as anything is removed by that solvent.

The solution si then to be made alkaline with ammonia,

and the alkaloid extracted precisely as in the assay

of belladonna root, above.
?18. Titration with Mayer* s Reagent is not to bo

advised with these drugs. The precipitate does not
separate promptly and the end reaction is not sharp.

If Mayer's reagent is used at all,- it should be for a

gravimetric determination. TThen so used,- the result is

quite as good as that obtained by separating and weigh-

ing the alkaloid. The method is as followal- Placo in

a tared beaker the acid solution containing the alkaloid
from 5 grams of the drug( ten of hyoscy amus) and add
a moderate excess of Mayer's reagent. At the end of

12 to 24 hours, -when the precipitate h s completely
subsided md adhered for the most part o the bottom
and sides of the beaker, decant the flu 11 through a
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small filter , wasli the precipitate in the beaker
several times with distill el water ( 1 or 2 c.c.. ) which
is to beafterwards passed through the same folter.,
finally dissolve the precipi.ta.te remaining on the fil-
ter in strong alcohol, ran the solution into: the bea-
ker, evoporate at lOOo C. and weigh. Multipy the weight
of the precipitate by 0.454. for the weight- of alkaloid
it contains. (119)

219. Determination of Atropine by the Periodide
Method:- Instead of titrating the alkaloidal residue
with standard acid* or,, after titrating it,, we may
determine the atropine by the method recently put
forth by Presscott and Gbrdih (^114) • Dissolve the
alkaloidal residue in a little hydrochloric- acid,, and
make up. with water to a weight 250 times that of the
residue taken. Put in a flask 10 c.c, of decinormal
iodine solution( U. S:. P.) add 2F.5. grams of the alkal-
oidal' solution and proceed according to

( 122). If the
quantity of material is large enough,, use 25 c.c. of the
iodine solution,

. with a proportionate part of the alka-
loidal solution. It is necessary to be certain} of the
strength existing between iodine and thiosulphate
solutions, and, shoulll he of course,, of decinormal
strength, which means that they have been recently pre-
pared and standardized. The methof is therefore not
to be recommended except where assays are frequently
made.

220. Assay of Gal eniical Preparations of belladon-
na,, henbane and stramonium. Fluid extracts may be
assayed with advantage by

( 150) et. seq.;. using ether
to extract the alkaloid,, or the method of (156); (157)
may bo employed,, making the final extraction of alkal-
oid,, however,, with ether rather than with chlorlfom.
&ome prefer the methof of (159)) for fluid extracts of
henbane and stramonium and know that good results are
obtained with it # Tinctures may be assayed best„ by
first concentrating on a water bath and then treat im?
as fluid extracts. I'lxtracts may be as say el by methods
of (171-173). Use for an assay*. 5 to 10 c.c. of the
fluid extract,, except of henbane 15 c.c. are required;
one gram of an alclholic extracts of belladonna,. 2
grams of an ordinary solid of powdered extract, except
of henbane If which 4 .grams should be taken. In most
cases the extract can be best treated by (173) or with
the intervention of saw-dust after dissolving ih dilute
alcohol.

221. British Pharmacopoeia method of assay of
fluid extract belladonna. Shake 10 c.c. of the fluid
extract with 10 c.c. chloroform,. 50 c.c. of water and
a dec i led excess of ammonia. Separate the chloroform 4 „
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solution and twice repeat the agitation and separation
with chloroform;: shake the mixed chlorofomic solution
with 5 c.c. dilute sulphuric acid,- B.P., mixed with
twice its volume or warm water,, separateand repeat the
operation. Wash the mixed acid liquids with 3 c.c. of
chloroform which is rej-ected,, add ammonia in excess and
agitate the solution with three sucessive portions (lo
c.c.) of chloroform. Wash the mixed chloroformic
solutions 5 c. c. of water containing one drop of
solution of ammonia, evaporate on the qater bath,, dry
at 100o &• and weigh. Then dissolve the residue in 10
c.c. of dec inormal. hydrochloric acid, . neutralize with
centinormal sodium hydroxide,, using cochineal as indica-
tor, deduct the measure of soda solution used from 100
c.c. and multiply the remainder by 0.00287, to obtain
the weight of the alkaloid present in 10 c.c. of the
fluid extract.

22 tt is generally admitted that the most
troublesome feature of method of assay as given above
for the determination of the alkaloidal strength of
fluid extract of Belladonna,, is the emuls if icat ion
which takes place on shaking the alkaline liquid with
chloroform; an emulsion which unduly prolongs the time
necessary for the separation of the solvent, -'which
extends more or less throughout the whole of the
subsequent stages of the process.

223. The cause of this behavior is not hard to
find. Belladonna, amongst other constituents contains
fatty and resinous bodies and these becoming nartia^v
saponified by the alkali, furnish the conditions
necessary for the formation of a difficulty separable
emuls ion.
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Naturally the remedy which suggests itself is the raatval
of the fat and resin. This is easily and quiickljp aoca-pi-
plished by a preliminary extraction of the acidified li-
quid with chloroform, a procedure recommended by Pragendcrff
in his general scheme for the extraction of alkaloids by
immiscible solvents; and subsequently "by Parr and Wright,
and other authorities. A fair amount of acid is necessary
and the contents of the separator should be heated over a
water hath, until as hot as hand ctoi stanu , when complete
separation takes place almost immediately. The advantage
of this preliminary treatment of the acidified liquid with
chloroform are; that emulsif icat ion is entirely removed or
prevented} there is rarely a film of fat to interfere with
the final solution of the alkaloid and the alkaloidal re-
sidue is frequently so pure that it is obtained in white
silky crystals. The following quantities havi been found
to work well in conjunction with those given in the B. P.
process :

-

Fluid extract Belladonna 10 c. c.
Water 40 o. c.
Tiil, Sulphuric Acid -10 c. c.
Ohlorof orri ;-;o c. c.
Agitate thoroughly, warn ;,nd separate. Wash a

second tint with- 10 c. o« chloroform and again separate,
transfer the mixed chloroform solution to another* separator
and wash with 1 c. c.7>iiute Sulphuric acid and 4 c. c. water
Warn, separate and return wasiiings to first separator*
Reject the washed chlorofoiTi. To t.he aqueous* liquid add

Chloroform 10 c. o.
'

Amrrionia a decided excess,
ana continue the process as detailed in the Bridish Pharma-
copoeia (r:;u)

,
assisting the separation of the chJ.orofornie

layer at every stage, by the application of heat.
224. The quantity of acid present in the aqueous, layer

and the absence of an excessive proportion of dissolved
substance in the chloroform, are two important factors in
promoting the prompt separation of the latter during the
preliminary treatment. Less than 10 fccfracid is apuarentlv
insufficient, the separation being slugish and the ohi o-'
reform remaining cloudy; while nothing is gained hv using a
larger quantity than 15 . or 20 c. c. The chloroform solu-
tion of the resinous or fatty bodies also must not be too
concentrated, or wmulsif iaation is unavoidable even in
acid solution. 10 to 20 c.c. chloroform will generallv be
found sufficient, Imt more should be added if necessarv.
lnorough agitation of the contents of the separator for
at least half a anute is impor taH1 and is much more effec-
tive m removing alkaloid than the gentle rotation some-
times advocated. It is necessary to wash the chloroform
with a little dilute acetic acid, both to remove any me-
chanically adhering aqueous liquid and also on account :.f

the tendency which fatty bodies have of carrying small
I untitles of alkaloid into solution with them.

'-25. When working the strict process of t.he B. P.
,the alkaloidal residue (on account of accompanying traces c_

i%tty impuritieg) is sometimes found to be slow in solu-
tion in a/10 acid. It is advantageous in such a case to
take up the residue with a few drops of chloroform before
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adding tlie acid; the solution being gently wanned "before
titration until all odor of chloroform lias disappeared.

226. The results of several experiments made with a
view of comparing tne official method of assay with the
modified proce js as indicated above show that by the latter

,

a higher per cent of alkaloid is extracted; the difference
varying from .02— .04/o. T_.e Lritish Pharm. method as it
stands is also open to the possibility of error to those
hitherto pointed out, via:- t .iat a small amount of alkaloid
may be lost through failure to obtain an absolutely sharp sep-
aration of the immiscible solvents. With some, complete sep-
aration may take several days and as .with such samples, there
is always a temptation to hurry the Operation

J
a fourth treat-

ment with chloroform will almost invariable remove a further
small amount of alkaloid. Hence, it is apparent that the
removal of t_iose substances which interfere with extraction
by the solvent and favor eaulsificati on , will generally be
attended by a slightly higher percent, especially as under
these circumstances tne percent of alcohol is hardly likely
to affect the result.

227. Dr. Schwickerath advises for the extract of bella-
donna (root or leaf); Treat two grams of the extract with 3
successive portions (See) Of dilute sulphuric acid,. 2 l/2fi
working tne extract well with a very small platinum spatula
to insure solution of all the active principle. Filter the
acid solution into a perforator (9), wash the filter with a
li-tle water, treat the acid solution one hour with ether,
then aid ammonia and extract with fresh ether three hours
(52). The latter solution will contain the alkaloid.

228. Dun stan and Ransom advise to dissolve the extract
(of belladonna) in -.vara water acidified with hydrochloric acid
filter through absorbent cotton into a separator, wash the
cotton with a little water, make alkaloid with ammonia,
shake witn two portions of chloroform (5 and 3 c.c), which
is to be drawn off into a second separ tor. Extract the
alkaloid with two successive portions (5 and 3 c.c.) of
acid water., and treat t.ae aqueous solution oiice nore with
water ammonia and chloroform (5 and 3 c.c.), obtaining, thus,
finally a solution from which tne alkaloid is procured by
evaporati on in sufficient purity to weigh.

229. New nithod of Assay of Fluid Extracts Belladonna,
henbane and Stramonium (52):- Two grama of absorbent cotton
are firmly packed intne bottom of a 4 oz. bottle. Tnen, into
the centre of the cotton, by means of a pipette, are placed
10 c.c. of the fluid extract to be examined. The fluid is
allowed to remain until it is thoroughly taken up by the
cotton, and tuen there are added 100 c.c. Proilins mixture
modified (etner 250 c.c, chloroform 90 c.c, alcohol 25 c.c.,
and ammonia 10 c.c.) and the whole allpswed to remain for
about 1/2 hour. After thoroughly shaking the mixture, 55 c.c
are poured into a beaker containing 5 c.c. distilled water
which has been rendered thoroughly acid by a solution of
1-5 of sulphuric acid. Carefully mix the acid and t„e ether-
eal solution and allow tne latter to evaporate spontaneously
or by means of a gentle heat. Digest on" tne water bath for
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a few moments to remove the last traces of chlorofofm and
alcohol. Then, to tae contents add 20 c.c. strong ether
and carefully rotate with, the v/tor and then pour the whole
into a seapratory funnel, washing the beaker with suffi-
cient water and ether to remove all adhering particles. Then,
in the separatory fun. .el wash the acid water with 2 more quan-
tities of ether (20 and 10 o.c.) and separate. Add sufficient
ammonia water to render the aq eous liquid alkaline and shake
out with 3 portions chloroform, 15, 10 and 10 c.c. resp.
vaporate the chloroform solutions on a water hath, dry to
constant weight at 100 decrees C. and weigh*

230. Assay of Belladonna Plasters (C3) Prank X.
:roerk publishes a process now used for the assay of Bella-
donna plasters, as follows;^ The belladonna plaster of the
U. S. P. differs from most others in that it contains soap-
plaster . It is prepared by incorporating 20 grams of the
extract of belladonna with 40 grams each of rosin and soap
plaster. Ten grans of the plaster are placed in a beaker
and covered With a mixture of 1 c.c. sulphuric acid (92.5;^
by wt . ) , and 15 c.c. water. The plaster is disintegrated by
stirring as heating causes the lead sulphate and fatty sub-
stances to separate out in a pulverent form that is diffi-
cult to manipulate. The acid solution is filtered into a
separator, and the residue in the beaker treated with suc-
ceeeiw portions of acidulated water (2c.c. sulphuric acid
in 50 c.c. water), 2 portions of 10 c.c. each being followed
by 3 portions of 5 c.c. each* To the mixed filtrates in the
separator are added 25 c.c. ether-chloroform and 10 c.c. water
of ammonia and tne process from ^ere is conducted the same
as for fluid extracta.The as ;ay is effectually blocked by
the formation of a perpetual emulsion. Tue author finds
that by the addition of a small quantity of stearic acid., say
10 or 15 mg. in several small fragments, is effectual in
separating the emulsified alhaloidal solvent, and that by
adding it oefore agitating tne alkaline solution with the
solvent, serious emulaifioation may be prevented. Experi-
ments made to determine whether stearic acid interfered
with the accuracy of the assay, show no difference. The
plasters prepared from an extract from English leaves gave
0.371":, to .570,' alkaloid. The German wend and cultivated
leaves gave figures ranging from .30O3-.3445^.

L





(2 c.c. sulphuric acid in 50 c.c. water;, 2 portions of
10 c.c. each being followed by 3 portions of 5 c.c. each.
To the mixed filtrates in the separator are 25 c.c. ether-
chloroform and 10 c.c. water of ammonia and the process
from here is conducted the same as for fluid extracts.
The assay is effectually blocked by the formation of a
perpetual emulsion. The author finds that by the addition
of a small quantity of stearic acid, say 10 or 15 mg. in
several small fragments, is effectual in separating the
emulsified alkaloidal solvent, and that by adding it be-
fore agitating the alkaline solution with the solvent, se-
rious emulsif ication may be prevented. Experiments made
to determine whether stearic acid interferes with the accu-
racy of the assay, s'^ows no difference. The plasters pre-
pared from an extract from English leaves gave 0.3^1/^ to .

.50^ alkaloid. The German weed and cultivated leaves gave
figures ranging from . 3003- . 3445^.

231. Percent of alkaloid contained in Belladonna,
etc. Belladonna root yields from .03 to .08 percent of
alkaloid, average about 0.55 percent ; Belladonna leaves
.02 to .05, average .035 percent ; Stramonium seed, .02 to
.045, average .033 percent; Stramonium leaves .02 to .045,
average, .033 percent; Hyoscyamus .05 to .2 percent. The
above figures are based on determination of the alkaloid try-

acid titration. Results obtained by gravimetric determi-
nations have generally been 20 to 30 percent higher. Some
recent assays of belladonna leaf by W. A. Puckner (54;
show a range from 0.01 to 0.52 percent., indicating the
worthlessness of some of the drug in the market and the
need for an official standard.

CAITTHARIDES.
232. Constituents: The chief constituents of can-

tharides are: (a; cantharidin, the active principle, a fat-
ty crystallizable body, forming shining, colorless plates,
soluble in alcohol, ether, acetic ether, glacial acetic
acid, chloroform and oils; volat ilizable by heat at 100°C.
without decomposition, the vapor condensing in acidular
crystals; (bj a volatile oil, giving the odor of canthari-
des and said to have vesicatory properties; and (c) a green
oil, the coloring principle, closely allied to chloroplr/ll.
Vhen the drug is treated with chloroform, the cantharidin
is removed, accompanied with fatty matter. If the chloro-
form be allowed to evaporate, the cantharidin crystallizes
out and can then be freed from fat by washing with carbon
bisulphide.

233. Assay Process of Proctor and Mordreux, based
upon the facts above stated, had been improved by Nagel-
voort, as follows:- Moisten 10 grams of the drug in mod-
erately fine powder with a 1 perce.it solution of caustic
soda to render the mixture strongly alkaline and digest
6 hours in
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a warm; (±3o° 3? . ) place until the, m$.ss.^jp one's ,
somewhat brittle

add hydrochloric acid to a d< cided acid reaction and again
dry at a low temperature (lSO'IT .) to pulverize; transfer
to a modified Sohxlet extractor and exhaust by hot alcohol
by repereolation, about 50 c.c. being required. Af ter 3 or

4 hours of percolation, evaporate to recover the chloroform
by distillation fropi the flaskj add carbon disulpiiide , trans-
fer the contents to a filter and continue bo wash with carbon
bisulphite as long as it trdces up soluble matter. Allow the
filtrate to dry spontaneously; treat with hot chloroform,
collect the filtrate, and pass through a small quantity of
purified charcoal, thoroughly washing with chloroform and
then evaporate the solution in a tared capsule; dry the
crystalline residue in a warm 'place or over sulphuric acid
to constant weigh and weigh as canthat"adin.

$34, Determination of Total Cantharadin: - Twenty
grams of the flies in No. 40 powder are mixed in a small
mortar with 25 c.c. of a mixture of

Glacial Acetic Acid 1 volume
hectif ie I spirit 2 volumes
Chloroform 3 volumes

The moistened mass is covered over for about an hour
and then either allowed to dry spontaneously or at a, slightly
raised temperature. This is easily accomplished without 1«

of cantharidin. The dried mass is then packed in a. sohxlet
extractor and exhausted with chloroform, the latter being
used to rinse out the mortar used. About one hour usually
will suffice for Complete extraction if the substance be well
packed, but complete exhaustion should always be ascertained
by removing the fl.sk with tne chloroform solution and con-
tinuing the extraction with a little fresh chloroform. The
chlorof ormic solution thus obtained is place! in a separator
containing a little water and the acetic acid which passes
into the water out not .quite neutr <<lized with solution of
potassa -and the whole well shaken, The chlorofcrmic layer
is then run off into a glass dish and evaporated^ cautiously
toward the end. The residue consists of fat in which can be
tne crystals 'of cantharadin. The fat is remove ± by washing
with petroleum spirit (tne washing being set aside) leaving
in the lish cantharadin mixed with a green substance of a
resinous nature. The residue is allowed to dry and is then
washed with small quantities of absolute alcohol until all
the green matter is removed and perfectly white cantharadin
remains. The aloololic washings are then carefully evapo-
rated.

235. Tne cantharadin, dissolved or mechanically re-
moved while washing out with petroleum spirit, is now recov-
ered; 20 c.c. of lo percent solution of caustic potash are





aided to the petroleum spirit solution and the mixture
warmed until oo pletly saponified; during this process
most or the petroleum spirit is dissipated. The soap
solut ion thus formed is diluted "with warm water and trans-
ferred to a separator, suffio ient petroleum spirit being
aided to dissolve the fat acids when liberated; it is

now acidified with hydrochloric acid, when the fat acids
rapidly rise and dissolve in the petroleum spirit. The
aqueous layer is quickly run off from beneath the petro-
leum spirit solution, into another separator, the petroleum,
spirit solution washed with water and the washings ac"ded

to the first. The cantharadin is then removed by shaking
with successive quantities of chloroform as long as can-

tharadin is removed; this, of course, must be ascertained.
In the chlorofonnic solution thus obt ained, the residue
from the alcoholic- washings of the crystallized canthara-
din are dissolved.

236. The chloroform now contains in solution
chiefly cantharadin and the green resinous matter previ-
ously mentioned. It is placed in a separator and shaken
with lime water, containing excess of calcium hydroxide
suspended in it and solution of common salt, the latter
causing the chloroformis layer to separate more quickly.
In this way, cantharadin passes into aqueous solution
probably as cantharidate of calcium, while the chlorofor-
mis layer containing green resin and coloring matter is

rejected. The aqueous solution is f iltered, acidified wit h
2:iydrochloric ±3 id and shaken out with chloroform as before
This chloroformis solution is added to the cantharadin
p--*v .ously sop ^ad, ov *porated caat iously, dried in a
desiccator tad weighed. In tliis way a crystalline resi-
due of canujiaradi.i 3ily vary slightly colored is obtained

33? . Proportion of Caaiha^a iin in the drag: - as-
>ay.3 by 1'ar u in (

o~> ) shoTT a peroaut.ijo of cantharadin r-.m^.

ing from C.Zo co 1.06 perc^uw^F .A.T iompooa( ) r .-arte %

m j even samples containing from a trace to 1*03 per
cent;Average all but the worst sample 0.97. per cent.

238 .#7^inchona Bark#£# The genus Cinchona is
composed of over three dozen species, less than a third
of this number furnished the commercial barks. It is

well known tygt t|ie otlgtned source of this drug is

South America, the area of the growth of the various
species b 3ing oonfiied ecv.i? > Vn Aibi chiefly
on the eastern side of the Cordilleras--occas ionly on
the western face, which is covered with forests. The
cinchonas seldom form an entire forest, but rather rrroups
interspersed among tree-f orns, gigantic cl Lmers, bamboos,
etc somet iricr, growing separately in exposed situations,
but under peculiar climatic condit ions, such as a gr cat
humidity of atmosphere and a mean temperature of about
62 Q Shade seems to favor the development of alkaloids.
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Dymock calls attention to the fact that the north or sha
shaded side of a tree has a richer bark than that on the
south side, a fact which explains the fact of the moss-
ing" system. Cultivated trees in recent years have been
the chief source of r,he commercial barks. To some ex-
tent the cultivation has been carried on in South Ameri-
ca, but great success has attended the preserving ef-
forts of the Dutch Government and the Government of
British India. Extensive plantations of cinchona are
now flourishing to the extent of over five million trees
of the more important species. The tree is also culti-
vated in Ceylon, Java, Jamaica (Blue Mountains), and
other countries.

939. There are two barks officinal in United
S tates Pharmacopeia, as follows;

(a) Ciiichona--In quills or in curved pieces, vary-
ing in length, and usually 2 or- I mm. (1/12 to 1/8 in.)
and sometimes 5 m.m. (1'5 in), thick; the outer surface
covered with a gray or brown ish- gray cork, usually
slightly wrinkled, marked with transverse, and also with
intersecting longitudinal fissures and someti?^es with
scattered warts and slight longitudinal ridges; inner
surface light cinnamon-brown, very finely striate; frac-
ture short and granular in the outer layer, and finely
fibrous in the inner layer; powder light brown or yel-
lowish brown; oder slight, somewhat aromatic; taste bit-
ter and somewhat astringent.

(b) Cinchona Rubra:- In quills incurve! pieces vary
ing in length and from 1 12 to 1 & in. thick; the outer
surface covered with a grayish-brown cork, more or less
rough from warts and longitudinal, warty ridges and from
few, mostly short, transverse fissures; inner surface
-lore or less deep reddish-brown and distinctly striate;
fracture short, fibrous in the inner layer; powder rod-
dish brown; oder slight; taste bitter and astringent.

240. Cinchona bark i3 usually exported in packa-
ges which are subjected to hydraulic pressure and arrive
in the market with the bark in a more or less crushed or
broken condition. Mossed bark has a dark surface, is
usually fr ; e Prom lichens and occurs in thick, half or
single quills. Renewed bark is light in color, easily
fractured on account of the absence of much fiber, and
is known by the peculiar smoothness of its external sur-
face. Microscopically, it may be said of Cinchona bark
that, as compared with other barks, the fibers of the '

""iber are shorter and more loosely arranged, being por
the most part, separated into si -pie fibers imbedded
in the bast parenchyma or united into vry short bun-
dles. Grahe's test for the distinction of cinchona bark
is as follows;- On heating about 0.1 gr. of powdered
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bark in a dry tost, tube, tarry distillate of a red color
is obt lined.

241. Constituents:- Upon quinine the bark almost
exclusively dcx)ends for its value. This alkaloid is

colorless, amorphous, or in acicular- crystals; inodorous
very bitter; soluble in 16?0 parts of water, 6 parts alo
alcohol, 23 parts ether. Aqueous solutions of the salts
have a blue flourescence, and when treated with chlorine
water and amonia, a beautiful gree color is produced-
"Thalleoquin test". The other prominent principles,
also official in the U. 3. P., are cinchonidine, cin-
chonine and quinidine. Among the unofficial alkaloids
and principles found in the bark, are the fallowing:

-

Isomeric with quinine and quinidine is quinicine; with
cinchonine and cinchonidine, are cinchonicine, homocin-
chonine, homo c inchoni dine, homocinchonioine and apoquin-
anine; a brown amprphous alkaloid is obtained from the
mother liquor, known as chinoidine, a mixture of various
not well defined alkaloidal substances;Kinic acid" and
Kinovic acid; kinov in; bitter cinchonic acid and a small
quantity of a volatile oil.

242. The method of Prollins more or less modified
is now almost universally adopted for the determinat ion
of total alkaloids in cinchona bark. For rapid work,
whree g-**eat exactness is not demanded, 4 grams of the
finely powdered drug is digested with 100 c.c. of the
modified Prollins mixture (13) following the routine of
(72-74). If the drug is rich in alkaloid, 25 c.c. of
the eth ^ral fluid, representing one gram of the drug,
suffices for the assay and a duplicate can be carried
out with a second portion by the abbreviated process of
(154).

243. Method of assay of
1 German Pharmacopoeia.

This is essentially the process of V« Haubensak (58)
which was modified in 1892 by C. Kursteiner (59). The
German Pharmacopoeia directs:- Shake vigorously and re-
peatedly 20 grams of finely powdered bark with 10 c.c.
of solution of ammonia, 20 c.c. alcohlo and 170 c.c.
there and after 24 hours pour off 100 c.c. of the clear
solut ion(which seems to be token to represent 10 grams
of drug). Add to this, 3 c.c. normal hydrochloric acid
and 27 c.c. water, distil off the ether and alcohol and,
if necessary, add enough normal hydrochloric acid to make
distinctly acid. Filter the solution, add to it 3.5 c.c.
normal caustic potassa or sufficient to show excess by
reddening phenolphthalein. The precipitate is collected
on a tared filter, washed repeatedly with small amounts
of water until the washings no longer redden phenolphthc.
lein, drained, moisture rerioved by pressing between Met
ting paper, dried over sulphuric acid and then on the
water bath and weighed.
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244. The method departs in the last stage from that
of Haubensak, dissolves out the alkaloid, after adding
caustic soda, with chloroform, evaporates the solution,
dries and weighs. Kursteiner substitutes for the chloro-
form a mixture of chloroform and ether as less apt to
emulsionize. It would seem advisable instead of weighing
the precipitate on a tared filter, to dissolve it in alco-
hol, evaporate the solution, dry and weigh, or else dis-
solve in alcohol and determine alkaloid by alkalimetry.
Haematoxylin, Brazil wood or cochineal may be used as
indicator.

245. Short method of H. Hager {CO) :- Mix 10 grams
of the finely powdered bark with 100 c.c. of water and 10
c.c. of a solution of caustic potash, sp. gr. 1.35; heat
and keep at the boiling point 15 minutes, add 15 grams of
dilute sulphuric acid, sp. gr. 1.115 and boil 20 minutes,
cool, transfer to a measuring cylinder and dilute to a
measure of 110 c.c, (allowing this 10 c.c. for the hulk
of the woody fiber, etc. J, pass through a dry filter and
to 60 c.c. of the filtrate, taken to represent 6 grams of
the drug, add 50 c.c. of a cold saturated solution of
picric acid. After half an hour, collect the precipitated
picrates on a pair of mutually counterpoised filters, wash
with a little cold water, dry and weigh. The product con-
tains 42.5 percent, of its weight of alkaloids, which may
be separated and weighed as such, by suspending the pre-
cipitate in cold water, adding excess of caustic soda and
washing out with chloroform.
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246. Method of t.ae British Pharmacopoeia: - Mix 15 grams
of cinchona "bark i.: No. oO powder., with 4.5 grams of cal-
cium hydrate, moisten with 16. 5 c.c. of water, mix intimate-
ly in a capsule, let stand an hour or two, when the mixture
should oe moist, dark brown powder W&th no lumps or visible
white particles. Transfer to a small flask, add 100 c.c.
benzolated amyl alcohoK amyl alcohol, 1 part, benzol sp. gr.
0.850, 3 parts). Connect tae flask with an inverted conden-
ser, boil half an nour, decant and drain off the liquid on
to a filter, leaving the powder in the flask; repeat the boil-
ing with two fresh portions of the same solvent, transfer the
residue to the filter and exhaust by percolation with the
benzolated amyl alcohol. Introduce the filtrate while still
warm, into a separator, add 1.3 c.c. dilute hydrochloric acid
and 8 c.c. water. Shake well together, separate the acid
solution, repeat the washii;.-, with' successive small portions
of acidulated water until all the alkaloid is removed.

247. neutralize accurately, the mixed acid solutions with
ammonia, while warmj and cmcentrate to a volume of 12 c.c,
add one gram of sodium and potassium tartrate in powder, str
well with a gladd rod and set by in a cool place. After an
hour, collect tne. quinine and cinchonidine tartrates on a
pair of mutually counterpoised filters, wash with several
small portions of water, drain, press, dry and weigh, The
weigh multiplied by 0.8 will be approximately that of the qu-
nine and cinchonidine present . The reir.aj.nder of the alka-
loids is contained in the filtrate and washings, to which
solution of ammonia is to be added in slight excess. Collect
the precipitate on a pair of mutually counterpoised filters,
press dry and weigh. The weight added to that of the quinine
and cinchonidine already obtained, is that of the total al-
kaloids in 15 grams of the drug. Of course, the precipita-
tion with sodium and potassium tartrade may be omitted if we
desire only total alkaloids.

248. Method of U. S. Ph:irmacopoeia: - To 20 grams of
cinchona in a very fine powder and contained in a bottle fit-
ted with accurately ground stopper, add 200 c.c. of a previous
ly prepared mixture of 19 volumes of alcohol., 6 volumes of
chloroform and 1 volume of ammonia, stopper the bottle and
shake thoroughly and frequently during 4 hours. Tiien pour
off through a fumiel containing a pellet of absorbent cot-
ton, 100 c.c. of the solution (representing 10 grams of the
bark), and evaporate to dryness. Dissolve the residue in
10 c.c. water and 4 c.c. normal sulphuric acid with the aid
of a gentle heat, cool, filter into a separat ory funnel and
wash breaker and filter until the filtrate is no longer acid,
using tne smallest precticable amount of water. Add c.c. of
normal potassium hydrate to render decidedly alkaline and ex-
tract alkaloid by snaking the iraxture first with 20 c.c. and
then repeatedly with 10 c.c. ciioloform, until a drop of the
last cnloroform extraction leaves no residue when evaporated
on a watch glass. Evaporate in a ta.red beaker, dry at 100 C.
and weigh.

249. Tiie practical difficulty in the above process is jn
the tendency of the alkaline solution to emulsionize when
shaken With cnolof orm. T is is much less likely to occur if
a mixture of 1 volume chloroform and 4 volumes ether be used
for tjie extraction and when a quantity of the solution re-





representing not more t-tan 2.5 grams of the drug is employed,

tills solvent not working in a wholly satisfactory manner.

If one wishes to work with a large amount, it is better to

precipitate tuff alkaloid from the acid aqueous solution with

caustic soda or potassa as in (170). See also (171).

£50. Assay by Kerosene:- E. Sandin (61) uses kerosese as

a solvent for the liberated cinchona alkaloids in a proeess of

assay of Java Red bark, as follows: 300 grams of finely pow-

dered bark are mixed with 75 grams lime suspended in water

and 75 gratis of a solution of soda 40° Baume. The use of

two alkalies is essential for the complete extraction of the

alkaloids. Two litres of petroleum are then -added and tne

mixture heated at 100° C. for 20 minutes with considerable

agitation. The petroleum is decanted off and the residue

treated in a similar way with a second 2 litres. The four

litres of oil are then agitated for 10 minutes with 75 c.c.

9t ID i sulphuric acid and 150 o.c« water| The acid liquid

decanted off and tue treatment repeated with same quantity and

a third time with 1/2 the quantity. The first and 2nd acid

solutions are then heated to boiling and neutralised with am-

monia in order to precipitate resins, and the 3rd acid so-

lution which is used to wash the filter in the first opera-

tion is treated in a similar maimer. When the neutralised

liquids cool, they deposit In the form of sulphrates about

90% of the alkaloids present in the bark. The mother liquors

are precipitated by soda and the precipitate is treated with

jU3t a sufficient quantity of dilute sulphuric acid to convert

it into sulphrate. The sulphrates are weighed together and

the Alkaloids separeted if desired.
251. The lime process:- The U. S. Pharmacopoeia of 1380,

adopted for the assay of cinchona bark, the lime process

which was generally practiced at that date. It has been shown

that a notable 103s of alkaloid results from a prolonged act-

ion of lime. For this reason, among others % the method has

fallen into disuse, out it has at least a historic importance.

Tb§ process was as follows!- five ;rams of freshly slaked

lime are mixed with 50 c.c. water, 20 trams of the finely

powdered bark thoroughly incorporated with the mixture and

the w"Hole then dried at a temparature not exceeding 80° C.

The powder was then exhausted (best by hot repercolation) with

strong alcohol and dilute sulphuric acid added to a distinctly

acid reaction as showrt-by litmus paper. tfhS solution was

filtered to separate calcium sulphrate,? the alcohol recovered

by distillation from the filtrate and Washings, the residue

treated with acidulated ater to procure a solution from

which, after filteration, the alkaloids were either precipi-

tated by soda solution or washed out with cliloroform after

addition of alkali.
252. Preforator Met nod ( 62) by Lidden Holsebosch:- Pl ace

3 grams of finely powdered cinchona bark and a mixture of

1.5 c.c. ammonia, 3 c.c. of strong alcohol and 25.5 c.c. ether

in a tightly closed bottle fitted with a glass stopper.

JTacerate for 24 hours with frequent agitation. From the

upper part of the clear fluid draw off 10 c.c. With a pipette

and place- in a small beaker, add 1 c.c. or, if necessary,

2 c.c. of dilute bydrochloric acid and 9 c.c. water and evap-

orate off the ether and alcohol by warming on the water bath,

making sure that the residual fluid has an acid reaction. If

such is not the case, all a few drops more of hydrochloric





acid. On cooling , filter through a wad. of cotton into the

perforator, rinse beaker and funnel with a very small quant

i

ty of water and add to other fluid. Connect and wash, the

acid solution with ether for an hour or so as to remove all

ether-soiuhle substances. Now, attach new receiving flask,

render acid solution sligtitly alkaline and wash with ether

for 2 iuurs or until exhausted. Separate, evaporate, dry

and wei^h.
\7t. x 100 equals percent.





253. Assay for total alkaloids (63; :- 20 grans of
very fine powder are placed in a flask holding 500 c.c. of

10ft ammonia and 20 c.c. alcohol of 94^ added, and a mix-
ture well shaken. Then, 170 c.c. ether added and shake
occasionally for 2 or 3 hours. Then decant 100 c.c. of
the clear liquid into a separatory funnel containing
50 c.c. water and 2 c.c. dilute sulphuric acid (sp. gr.
1.117;, or sufficient quantity to give the aqueous solu-
tion an acid reaction after agitation with the ethereal
solvent. Separate the yellowish acid solution from the
ethereal layer, warm to expel the dissolved ether and
return to a clean separatory funnel; add 300 c.c. chloro-
form and then enough ammonia to precipitate the alkaloids
and agitate at once for several minutes; the chloroform
solution is received in a small tared flask and the agita-
tion repeated with portions of 20 c.c. each, until the
alkaline solution after acidifying, fails to give a pre-
cipitate with iodine solution; distill off the chloroform
or allow it to evaporate, dry contents at 100°C. and
we ; gh. In case the chloroform forms an emulsion when shak-
en with the alkaline solution, it should be poured upon
a filter well wetted with chloroform, stirred with a glass
rod and washed with a little more chloroform. The success
of the method depends upon the fineness of the powder used.

254. Schwickerath Method (64; :- 3 grams of the
drug, finely powdered and dri«d are macerated with 150 c.c.
weak Prollins mixture for about 20 hours, shaking frequent-
ly (it is best to use an agitating apparatus). Then fil-
ter off 50 c.c. corresponding to 1 gram drug. Place in a
shallow dish, add 10 c.c. dilute hydrochloric acid (1 to
10;, and evaporate the alcohol and ether at moderate heat.
The acid solution thus obtained is now filtered into a
perforator and method conducted as per (51;.

255. Assay by acid was also formerly much used. The
method of Dr. De Vrij gives fairly good results and de-
pends chiefly upon the facts that the alkaloids are dis-
solved out by means of a mixture consisting of 88 parts
ether, 4 parts ammonia and 8' parts alcohol. After macer-
ation and separation, the solution is evaporated to dry-
ness, leaving the crude alkaloids, which are purified by
solution in acidulated water, filtration and precipitation
by means of an alkali and re- dissolved in chloroform which
upon evaporation, leaves pure alkaloids. This process has
been improved and made a very easy method of assay as fol-
lows:- 400 grams of the bark in fir.e powder are boiled
for 10 miiiutes with 5 ounces of water and 45 minims strong
hydrochloric acid. When cool, the liquid portion is fil-
tered through absorbent cotton placed in the neck of the
funnel, into which the powder having been transferred, is
rather tightly pressed and 2 ounces of water poured on and
allowed to percolate. This is added to the filtrate and
the powdered cinchona again boiled with 5 ounces water and
30 rainimB acid. This is then filtered same as before,
using same funnel and cotton. The bark is then thoroughly
exhausted by percolation with acidulated water, the acid
being used in proportion of 5 minims to fluid ounce and
requires in all about 5 ounces. The filtrates are now
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mixed and re-filtered through absorbent cotton. The fil-
trate is then thoroughly agitated with 6 draciuns chloro-
form and after clean separation, drawn off. The washing
is then continued a second time with like amount of chlo-
roform.

256. From the acid solution above, the alkaloids
may be separated (a) by precipitating with caustic soda
in excess, (add to weight obtained, as a correction for
solubility of alkaloid, 0.000585 gnu for each c.c. of
filtrate and washings; or (b; by adding excess of caustic
soda and shaking out with chloroform. Evaporating, drying
and weighing. The author lays particular stress on the
avoidance of heat in the extraction of bark with dilute
acid, and declares that sulphuri« acid will not completely
exhaust the drug while hydrochloric acid certainly will.

257. Modified Assay Process:- Ekross (66; proposes
the following process, which is a modification of that of
C. C. Keller. 12 grams of the finely powdered bark are
macerated with occasional agitation, in a mixture of 120
gm ether and 10 c.c. of a 10 percent, solution of sodium
hydrate, during 3 hours and 10 c.c. water are then added
to the mixture; 100 gm of the clear ethereal solution are
then weighed direct into a separatory funnel, shaken with
30 c.c. N/10 sulphuric acid, the ether washed twice suc-
cessively with two portions of 20 c.c. water and the united
acid aqueous liquor is titrated witli N/lO potassium hydrate
to determine excess of acid, haematoxylin being used as
indicator. 1 c.c. N/lO sulphuric acid corresponds to 0.034
gm. alkaloid.

258. Assay with the aid of Chloral Hydrate (67;
The extraordinary solvent action of a concentrated solu-
tion of chloral hydrate (8 to I parts of water; upon the
dry cell contents, well known to microscopists , has been
successfully applied by Dr. fr« lenz, to the extraction of
alkaloids in assay processes, but more particularly to the
assay of cinchona bark. By its use, the troublesome pul-
verization to extremely fine powder as well as the appli-
cation of strong reagents, is avoided; the process as
given by the author is briefly, as follows:- 10 grams of
the powdered bark are moistened in a flask of about 300
c.c. capacity, with a solution of 20 grams of chloral hy-
drate in 12.5 grams of water, and allowed to stand over"
night. The somewhat tough mass formed is heated for l/2
hour on a water bath with 150 c.c. dilute alcohol and
2 gm. of hydrochloric acid, filtsred through glass wool
and the residue washed with the aid of a suction pump to
complete exhaustion with warm dilute alcohol, containing
a few drops of hydrochloric acid. The alcoholic solution
is concentrated to consistence of syrup and this is then
carefully mixed with water acidulated with a few drops of
hydrochloric acM, so long as the separation of resin takes
place, observing that this separation of resin shall be
flocculent and not in a coherent mass. The filtered aque-
our solution is then made alkaline with soda solution and
the alkaloids shaken out with three portions of 100 c.c,
50 and 50 c.c. of chloroform. This chloroform solution
of the alkaloid is then, in turn, shaken out with three
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portions of 100, 50 and 50 c.c. water containing 2 percent,
hydrochloric acid and finally with small amount of pure
water. The acid aqueous solution is then again made alka-

line with soda solution and shaken with 100 c.c. ether,
the ether solution removed as soon as it separates and
this shaking out repeated in the same manner, using fresh
portions of 50 c.c. ether, until nothing more is exhausted
by that solvent. This part of the process must be carried
out with expertness and expedition so that the alkaloids
which are with difficulty soluble in ether may not sepa-

rate from the solution into which they have temporarily
entered. Evaporation to dryness and constant weight at

100°C. finishes the process. The alkaloidal residues ob-

tained in this manner, are colorless and apparently purer
than those obtained in most assays.

259. Acetic Assay jjrocess f Dr. E. R. Squibb (6S;:-
Ten grammes of the powdered cinchona in a capacious cap-
sule is moistened with 10 c.c. of lOfe acetic acid, the
lumps all well broken up, the moist powder packed firmly
in some form of percolator and percolated to complete
exhaustion with 10^ acetic acid. The degree of exhaustion
is judged by the degree of bitterness of the final perco-
late which is not quite bitter free when the lower part of

the powder is quite bitter free though not tasteless.
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250. The entire percolate is evaporated in a flat- "bot-

tom capsule to the condition of a 30ft solid, when cold,

capable of being stirred while hot. This extract usually
weighs 35 to 33 percent of the cinchoma and it retains a

small amount of acetic acid. W^dle heated on the water hath,

30 o.c. of a previously made mixture of 5 volumes of ICfo

water of ammonia, and 15 volumes of 91 percent alcohol is

aided, the mixture stirred to a uniform condition and poured

into a separator of 160 to ISO c.c. capacity. The capsule is

rinsed into the separator with a mixture of 10 c.c. of the

ammonia mixture and 10 c.c. of alcohol and the whole is well

shaken together. If much ammonia has been lost in dissolving
the extract; if much acetic acid should have "been retained in

the extract, or if the cinoaona should he very rich in alka-

loids, the 40 c.c. of the ammonia mixture may he insufficieifct

to set the alkaloids free. This point is always to he assured
by the smell of ammonia at the mouth of the separator or by
holding a strip of wet and neutral litmus paper in the air
space of the separator. If the alkaline reaction he not full
and prompt, 5 c.c. more of the ammonia mixture is added and
the shaking and testing repeated.'

261. Tnen 40 c.c. chloroform is poured into the sep-
arator, the whole is vigorously shaken for 5 min. and then
allowed to separate and requires ten to fifteen minutes and
then this chloroform solution is drawn off into a tared flask
of about 100 c.c. capacity and is then put on the water bath
to boil off the chloroform, fhen 5 c.c. of 91 percent alco-
hol is added to the residue in the separator, is shaken in
and then a second 40 c.c. chLoroform added, and the whole
again shaken for five minutes, allowed to separate and the
chloroform drawn off into the ta,red flask with the first
portion and the whole of the chloroform boiled ogg in the
hath. If the alcohol be emitted from the residue before the
second washing, an emulsion is almost certain. The apparent
excess of the chlorofom is necessary not so much for the
washing out of the alkaloids as to avoid emulsion. The res-
idue is run from the separator into the beaker, is well
stirred, five or six drops are transferred by the stirrer to
the end of the strip of bibulous paper and dried on the hath.
This, when taken into the mouth and well chewed, should be
bitterless

.

2 62. The chloroform solution, when the cliloroform, am-
monia and alcohol are boiled off, leaves a very dark residue
in the flask, usually weighing about one gramme* this is
dissolved in 20 c.c. of chloroform by shaking and. 10 c.c. of
water aided -and shaken. Then 20 c.c. of decinoralmal sul-
phuric acid is run into tue flask from a burette, shaken for
5 minutes and the whole transferred to the separator and well
shaken. When tne liquids separate, tLe lower chloroform layer
is drawn off into a small beaker with the first watery portion
The chloroform solution is now tested by drying upon bibulous
paper, as before described, and if found bitter free, it is
thrown away, but, if still bitter to t^e taste, it is again
washed

•

263. To the watery acid solution in the larger beaker,
30 c.c. of decinormal potassium hydrate is added with stirring
tne whold transferred to a separator, 25 c.c. ether added and
the mixture well shaken. When the liquids separate, 5 c.c.
of deoinormal alkali is added to the separator, producing a





heavy precipitate that is re-dissolved when shaken. This
addition of deoinormaj alkali is repeated until one addition-
fails to produce a cloudiness. Then the fixture is shaken
for five minutes, allowed to separate and the lower watery
liquid is drawn off into the larger beaker. The ethereal
solution oannot "be drawn off clean through the stop-cork,
hut can "be poured off through the mouth of the separator, to
the last drop, into the tared "beaker, leaving the little
emulsion and water drops behind. To these residues in the
separator, 20 c.c. ether is added, a^ain shaken for 5 minutes
allowed to separate, drawn off and poured off as before and
this washing is repeated a txiird time.





264. The watery portion is »<wr tested and should
be found bitter free, or to be againether-washed. The
ether solutions in the tared beaker are boiled off in
the bith and leave a varnish like residue of an amber
color, consisting of total alkaloids and a little in-
soluble waxy matter. This is weighed in order to get
the approximate percentage of alkaloids, and for each
one percent of these crude alkaloids, 5 c. c. decinor-
mal acid is rum into the beaker from a burette and 10

c. c. water added. But these alkaloids are difficult
and slow to dissolve in the acid, so that time is sa-
ved by fir^t dissolving them in 3 or 4 c. c. ether, by
rotary agitation, before the acid is run in. When the
acid is run in, the waxy and fatty matters are precip
itated and a stirrer and warming are then used to free
this precipitated matter from alkaloids and to drive
off the ether. The Alkaloids are thus converted into
acid salts and dissolved and the insoluble matter is

deposited on the sdies and bottom of the beaker. If
the nearly clear solution be now evaporated and the
weight taken from the weight of crude alkaloids, the
pure alkaloids are known. The alkaloids may then be
precipated and dissolved by immiscible solvents or

tetrated.

265. Assay of the alkaloids of Cinchona Bark:- As
a general rule, it is sufficient generally to determine
the amount of quinine in a given sample of total alka-
loids and the most simple way is first t) convert the
mixed alkaloids into sulphates. Dilute the solution
moderately, heat to about 85 degrees C, neutralize
carefully and cool, when the qui.nine sulphate nearly
all crystallizes out, accompanied by a small quantity
of the other alkaloids. Another plan is to precipitate
together qui:iine and cinchonidine as. tartrates, as in
t&e method of the British Pharmacopoeia

( 247). In the
case of red barks, rich in cinchomine, this is not very
satisfactory. A third plan is to determine simply the
total ether-soluble alkaloids (practically quinine and
cinchonidine), or better the amount of alkaloid, which
is held in solution one hour by a limited amount of
ether, cinchonidine, which is taken up freely when first
precipitated, being soon deposited in crystals.

266. The method of the U. S. Pharmacopoeia is an
attempt to come still closer to the ruanity of quinine.
It is conducted as follows: — The alkaloids from 5

grams cinchona bark, by whatever process it may have
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been extracted, is brouglit into solution in chloroform

(or alcohol) andpoured little by little, over about

5 grams of powdered glass contained in a porcelain cap-

sule oil the water bath, causing the powder tp absorb

nearly all of the alkaloid. The solvent is wholly

driven off, the capsule allowed to cool and the powder

moistened with ether transferred without loss by aid

of successive small additions of ether to an ether

moistened filter ? cm. in diameter, in which it is

treated with ether, drop by drop until exactly 10 c. c.

of filtrate are obtained. The receiver is then changed

and the treatment with ether continued until another 10.

c.c. has bee-' obtai?ied.

26?. Evaporate in separate tared capsules, the

two portions of ether, dry at constant weight at 10

degrees C. and weigh. The residue from the first por-

tion will contain nearly all the quinine together with

a portion ofthe less soluble alkaloids. The second

portion will contain about as much of the less soluble

alkaloids as the first, with almost no quinine. We

have then simply to deduct the weight of the latter

from that of the first to obtain the amount of quinine

in 5 grams of the barfc.The method is faulty, in taking

no account of amorphous ether- 30lubl e alkaloids of

which there may be a notable quantity present, reckoned

by this method as quinine. The alkaloidal residue dried

at 10 degrees C«j will contain still one molecule of

water; to convert into anhydrous alkaloid, multiply by

0.94?.

268. Another mode of determining ether- solubl

e

alkaloids is that of Dr. Otto Kaspar. Bissoire the al-

kaloids from 10 grams of the bark in a slight excess of

hydrochloric acid, make up to a volume of 10 c.c, add

caustic soda in excess (according to the author, 15

grams of a 10$ solution) and shake immediately with

15 c.c. ether; separate the ether and shake again

twice with fresh portions of 15 c.c. each, unite the

ethereal solutions, let stand at least twelve hours for

the crystallization of the less soluble quinidine and

cinchonidine, evaporate, dry at 100 degrees C. and

weigh. It seems that the quantity of ether aw well as

that of the soda solution, is needlessly larger than

is necessary, i'/ith a moderate excess of soda solution

and three portions of ether, 15, 10, and 10 c.c, the
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results v/ould be as well | also, it seems as though
better results -would be obtained in the use of petro-
leum-ether in place §f ether, but experimentation
would be necessary to detenin^ the quantity of thid
solvent required. Perhaps a still better plan would
be to extract the bark direct with petrol eum- ether and
anmonia, let stand 24 hours for the crystallisation of
the less soluble alkaloids, and recover the alkaloid in
pure form by shaking out with acidulated water, reder-
ing alkaline and shaking out with ether.

269. Method of DeVrij, by precipitation with Chin-
oidiiie iodosulphate. (69): — Dissolve the mixed alka-
loids in 40 times their weight of 92$ alcohol, contain-
ing 0.?6 percent of sulphuric acid (or dissolve in
normal sulphuric acid, using 6.2 c. c. for each grim of
alkaloid. Evaporate to one-half and add 46 c.c. strong
alcohol for each gr.yn of alkaloid). If the bark under
examination contains a large porportion of cinchonidine,
digest the crude alkaloid in powder with 10 times its
weight of ether; after standing half an hour or more,
decant t-he ether and wash the residue with a small ad-
ditional portion of the solvent, Evap xrate the dryness,
±he ethereal solution, which will contain all the qui-
nine and employ thi • instead of the total alkaloids for
the test.

2?0. To the solution in sulphuric acid and alco-
hol, add solutiori of chinoidine iodosulphate (2?) from
a pipette, drop by drop, stirring constantly, as long
as a dark brownish red precipitate of herepathite is
produced. As soon assail the quinine is precipitated
and a slight excess of reagent added, the solution ac-
quiresan intense yelldw color. The beaker is now to be
covered and heated to boiling on the water bath. Cool,
note the volume of fluid, filter and wash the precipi-
tate in the f., Iter with a saturated solution of here-
pathite in alcohol og 92$. Dry the precipitate at
10 degrees C. and weigh. A.dd to the weight found, for
each c. c. of fluid previous to filtration, 0.0011 gm.,
as a correction of solubility of the herepathite in al-
cohol. Multiply the corrected result by D. 550 55 to ob-
tain anhydrous quinine, or by 0.?409, to obtain crys-
tallized sulphate of quinine.

2?1. Improved Ether method of A.. Petit. (?0):-
Dissolve the alkaloids from 30 grams of cinchona bark
in a slight, excess of sulphuric acid, add 25 c. c. ether
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and 5 <&. c. water of ammonia and. shake. Decant the

ether into a vial, snake tne alkaline solution once

more with 10 c.c. ether, which is to be added to the

first ethereal portion. Let the ether stand 15 min-

utes. Decant the clear solution into a separator, add

10 c.c. of dilute sulphuric acid (1 to 20), shake and

separate. Vash the fcther a second tijae with 5 c:c. of

the sane acid, and then with water enough "to make in

all 25 c.c. of fluid. Heat this in a beaker to boil-

ing add cautiously dilute solution of ammonia until

the liquid is faintly alkaline, cool? to crystallize

quinine sulphate, which is collected on a tared filter,

washed with a saturated aqueous solution of quinine

sulphate, dried at 115 degrees C. to constant weight

and weighed as anhydrous sulphate.

2? 2. Oxalate Method of G. Shimoyama (71) :--

Dissolve the alkaloids (at least 0.5 gm. )
in a beaker

in 30 or 40 c.c. of water, by aid of the sraall^t pos-

sible amount of acetic acid. Filter into a tared beak-

er, wash the filter and neutralize exactly with dilute

solution of soda, add for each gran of the alkaloids,

10 c.c. of a cold saturated solution of sodium oxalate.

Concentrate on the water bath, to 8 or 10 grams, should

a slimy mass separate during the concentration, it must

be filtered off and well washed with boiling water. To

the contents of the beaker, add 10 to 15 c.c. of water

and stir until a clear solution results. Set aside

thr^e hours at a temperature af 18 degrees C, stirring

frequently. Collect the precipitate on a double filter

and wash thoroughly with a saturated solution:: of qui-

nine oxalate. Dry at 110 degrees C, weigh and add for

each c.c. of fluid previous to tetration, 0.00064 gnu

to obtain the weight of the quinine as oxalate. Mul-

tiply this by 0.878 for anhydrous quinine, or by 1.1815

for crystallized quinine sulphate.

273. Full Assay of Cinchona Alkaloids. John Muter

(7 2) direct.: to dissolve the alkaloids, which have been

weighed after drying at 116 degrees C, in absolute al-

cohol and divide into two equal portions A. and B. To

portion A., add from a burette, Trolumetric sulphuric

acid (11.6 grams of acid sp. gr. 1.843, to one litre of

water; each c.c. equals 0.1 gram crystallised quinine

sulphate} until just faintly acid to delictae Utmus^

paper and note the quantity of acid used as a guide in

the further operations. Evaporate the alcohol and dis-

solve residue in water at 85 degrees C, using 5 c.c.
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water for each c.c. of volumetric acicl used. If nec-

essary, add a little of the volumetric acid to effect

complete solution. Keeping the temperature at about

85 degrees C, add cautiously, drop by drop, decinormal

solution of caustic soda until all but neutral.

2?4. Cool, the solution rapidly to 15 degrees C.;

keep at that temperature for an hour, filter through

a pair of counterpoised filters, and wash the crystals

with a little cold water (1.5 c. c. for each c.c. of the

volumetric acid used in the preliminary titration).

Drain the crystals, press, dry at 10 degrees C, rais-

ing the temperature gradually to 116 degrees C. and

weigh as anhydrous quinine sulphate. ( In the weighing,

bear in mind that this is exceedingly hygroscopic; it

should be weighed in a weighing bottle, securely stop-

pered). Measure the filtrate and washings, and for each

c.c. of the fluid, add to the weight actually obtained,

0.00081? gm. , as a correction for the solubility of

quinine sulphate in water. Multiply by 0.3686 for qui-

nine alkaloid.

2?5. To portion B. add hydrochloric acid (dilute),

until it has a faint acid reaction, evaporate, and dis-

solve the residue in a minimum quantity of water at

38 degrees C. neutralize accurately with decinormal

soda solution, add a saturated solution of sodium add

potassium tartrate in excess, cool and keep at tempera-

ture of 15 degrees C, for one hour, frequently stir-

ring. Collect on a paid of mutually counterpoised fil-

ters, wash with 100 c.c. of vrater at 15 degrees C, dry

at 104.4 degrees C, and weigh. Add for each c.c. of

filtrate and washings, 0.00033 gm. to obtain weight of

tartrates of quinine and cinchonidine. Deduct the weigh.1

of quinine tartrate, found by multiplying the weight

of anhydrous quinine sulphate by 0.915. The remainder,

multiplied by 0.804, will give cinchonidine alkaloid.
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2?6. Concentrate the filtrate and washingsfrom
the tartrate to its original volume, codl, render
faintly acid with acetic acid, and add with constant
stirring, an excess of a neutral saturated solution
of potassium iodide. After an hour or so, collect,
wash, dry and weight precisely as in the case of the
tartrate. Add 0.00 0?? gm. for each C.C. of filtrate
and washings and multiply by 0.?168 for quinine alka-
loid.

2??. Prom the filtrate and washings, precipitate
the rewt of the alkaloid with sodium hydrate, colle ct
on a pair of mutually counterpoised filters, wash, dry
at 104 decrees C. and weigh.. Heat with 40 percent
alcohol to dissolve out amorphous alkaloid, dry the
residue at 105 degrees C. and weigh as cinchenine alka-
loid. The difference between this weighing and the
previous one gives the quanity of amorphous alkaloid,
but must be corrected by deducting for each c. c. of
filtrate fr^m the precipitated tartrates 0.00066 gm.

,

and for each c. c. og filtrate from quinidine hydriodide
0.00052 gm.

2?8. Assay the Galenical Preparations of Cinchona
Bark: — For fluid extracts:— put into a 25 c.c. meas-
uring flask 5 o. c. of the fluid extract and fill to
the mark, with dilute alcohol. Use 5 c.c. of the mix-
ture equivalent to 1 gram of the drug, £> r the assay.
If the fluid is thought to be poor In alkaloid, use
10 c.c. instead of 5 c.c. to make the dilution. Assay
according to detail in (150) to (152). Should there
be any tendency to emulsionize, use Thompson's saw-
dust process (159).

2?9. Carl Schwickerath (73) directs to put into
a 50 c.c. measuring flask 10 c.c. of dilute Hydrochlor-
ic acid (10 percent), add 5 c.c. of the fluid extract
(with Cinchona Comp., 10 c.c), shake, make up to 50
c.c, shake well, allow to settle and filter. Put into
a perforater (9), 10 c.c. of the filtrate and extract
one hour with petrel eum- ether to remove fatty substances
then add an excess of caustic soda and extract 3 to 4
hours with a mixture of chloroform and petrol eum- ether.
Pour off the supernatent liquid into the flask and
evaporate the solution on a steam bath preferably with
the aid of Ml air current. The alkaloids thus obtain-
ed are perfectly White* Dry for t short time at 100
degrees C. when they will become slightly yellow. Fi-
nally determine the amount of alkaloids by weighting.
The weight obtained xlOO (wih cinchona comp. 50) -per-
cent alkaloids.
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230. Solid JilxtracjJS are to be treated on the gen-
eral principles stated in (1?1) et. seq.

281. Proportion of alkaloid present in Cinchona
Eark. The U. S. P. requires that a bark shall contain
5 percent of total alkaloids and not less than 2 1/2
percent of quinine. The bark3 offered in the market
vary from 4 to ? percent, the average running from
about 4.4 to 6 percent for yello?/ bark; and from 4.5
to 8 for red bark. The richest government bark brought
to the market, until recently, has not exceeded 9 1/2
percent of sulphate of quinine; ? to 8 percent is a

good average in government plantations. Bark from the
trees in the government gardens at Pioeng Goenoeg, Java
have been recently analyzed and found to equal respec-
tively 12.66 and 16.04 percent of quinine sulphate.
Barks however, of this nature are not upon the market
for sale. The standard of 5$ for total alkaloids is a
good average of covmercial bark3.
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COCA LEAVES.

282. The leaves of Erythroxylon Coca are obviate or
lanceolate, entire, from 20 to ^0 m.m. (4/5 to 2 4/5 in.)

long; midrib prominent, with two distinct curved lines
at equal distances on each side running from base to a-
pex; these lines are not ribs, however, but are folds
caused by the manner in which the leaves were rolled in
the bud; dark green on upper side, lighter beneath; odor
tea-like; taste bitter and somewhat aromatic, temporarily
benumbing the lips and tongue when chewed. The leaves cul-
tivated in Java and India are inferior to the South
Ame rican va ri e ty

.

283. The chief constituent of the leaves is the
alkaloid cocaine. It is soluble in ether, pet roleum-ethe r,

and kerosene oil, by means of which solvents, it may be
completely removed from alkaline solutions. The alkaloid
is represented, to be a methyl benzoyl compound of another
organic base, ecgonine. This complex body cocaine is

readily decomposed into its component parts, methyl al-
cohol, benzoic acid and ecgonine, by heating with
hydrochloric acid. Hydrochloric acid, therefore, is un-
suitable for the extraction of cocaine in the process of
manufacture. Hence, being an unstable body, we must avoid
heat or prolonged contact with strong alkalies and acids.

284. The assay may be made by the short assay process
No. 3, (75), which yields a particularly pure alkaloid.
The main object in coca assay is avoidance of heat, strong
acids or strong alkalies for any length of time.

( 74

)

205. Schwickerath Process. :- Digest in an agi-
tator for 12 hours, 12 grams coca-leaves, with 95 c.C.
benzene, 1 c.c. 30ff ammonia and 4 c.c. alcohol. Shake
vigorously and then let settle; filter through cotton 50
c.c. (equivalent to 6 grams of the drug) add 2 c.c. dilute
sulphuric acid (2.5^), and 8 c.c. water, evaporate alco-
hol and benzene, and filter the acid solution into the
perforator. WasK first for one hour with ether and after
adding 4 or 5 c.c. dilute ammonia, extract 3 or 4 hours
with ether. Evaporate ether and determine alkaloid with
IT/ 100 sulphuric acid. 1 c.c. acid - .00.^03 grams alkaloid.

286. Assay by Percolation with Ammoniated ether:-
A. Oumn 'prefers percolation to maceration and pro-
ceeds as follows:- Moisten 5 grams of the powdered
leaves with a 2f solution of ammonia. After ha3.f an hour,
place in a narrow tubular percolator (25x 1.5 cm.) and
percolate with ammoniated ether to obtain 100 c.c.





From the percolate, the alkaloid is washed out with 3
portions of 2^ hydrochloric acid, in all about 50 c.c.
from which in turn, it is finally extracted with ether
af te r addition of ammonia.

23n
. Kefcosene process of Dr. Squibb* 76 *:- 100 grans

of the powdered leaves are moistened with 100 c.c. of a
7 f, solution of crystallixed sodium carbonate, packed at
once in a percolator and percolated to about 706 c.c. with
wate r white kerosene. The percolate is shaken out thrice
successively with 30 c.c. of water containing 2,€ of
hydrochloric acid. The acid solution is well washed with 1

30 c.c. of ethe r to remove fatty substances, the ethereal
solution being rejected? Then 20 c.c. of ether are added
with 10 o.c. of a solution of sodium carbonate containing
5J47 grans of the crystallized salt to the litre. (Dr.
Squibb directs to use sodium carbonate sufficient to just
neutralize the acid taken, and five per cent additional;
there must be a distinct but not large excess), and the
fluids well shaken together after the carbonic acid has
escaped. The ether is separated and the treatment repeated
twice with 20 c.c. of fresh ether. The ethereal solutions
are transferred to a tared beaker, evaporated to constant
weight, the weight of the residue in grams being the per
cent of alkaloid.

288. The above procedure recommend s itself by its
directness and cheapness and, furthermore, it gives us a
quantity of alkaloid sufficient to use for further deter-
mination of true cocaine. This may be carried out accord-
ing to Grandval and Lajoux, by adding water equal to ten
times the weight of alkaloids, and just enough hydro-
bromic acid to neutralize completely, heating the solution
on the wate r bath and saturating rapidly with potassium
bromide. On cooling, we obtain a c rystalline mass of the
double bromide of potassium and cocaine. Percolate the
crystals in a funnel having the tube rather firmly plugged
with absorbent cotton, with a saturated solution of
potassium bromide, which will remove ecgonine. Finally,
dissolve the crystals in hot water, cool and treat with,
ammonia and ether to remove the pure cocaine.

289. Koehle r^
77 ^inixes 50 grains of finely powdered

leaves with 5 gram3 of dry c rystallized carbonate of
sodium and 15 grams of oxide of lead, macerates with 50
c.c. water and dries in vacuum at a temperature of the
water bath. The mass is then twice macerated for 24 hour*3
with 250 c.c. benzin each time, the alkaloid withdrawn
from the benzin with hydrochloric acid which in turn is
treated with sodium carbonate in excess and shaken out
with ether. Van de r Ma rck' 78 'mixes 50 grams of the powder-
ed leaves with 20 grams of magnesia, dries at 60°C. and
extracts with ether. The solvent is distilled over, the
residue taken up with hydrochloric acid, 2ft, the acid
solution treated with ether to ^move coloring matter,





etc., made alkaline with ammonia water, and shaken out
with three successive portions of ether (25 C.C.). Alex-
ander ftunn^ 79

' rev iewing the different methods, decides
that Lyons Ammoniated ether process is the best method;
the only objection to the process being the time, it re-

quiring" 24 hours to complete, though there is no doubt
that the extraction of alkaloids is complete. As a result

of his work, he has modified the operation so that it nay
be completed in about two hours, as follows:- 5 grams of

the powdered leaves are dampened with a solution of about

Zf, ammonia and allowed to stand for l/2 hour. Then, placed
in a narrow tubular percolator and percolated with am-
moniated ether until 100 c.c . are collected. This is

shaken out with 3 washings of 2 per cent hydrochloric
acid, collecting about 50 c.c. in all of the washings.
This acid solution is then washed once with ether, then
made alkaline by ammonia and shaken out with 3 successive
portions of ether. The ethereal solutions are carefully
transferred to. a tared dish, evaporated and weighed, after
d lying at 75 °C.

290. Galencial Preparations:- For a fluid extract,
follow the routine of(150) or (154), using for the first
extraction ether in place of ether and chloroform; as an
alterative, the saw-dust process (169). Tinctures and wine
may be evaporated at very low temperature and treated by
(159). ^olid extracts are treated on general principles
)171). "'"hen saw-dust is used, the solvent may "be ether or
petroleum-ether, as in the assay of leaves.

291. Proportion of Alkaloid in Coca leaves:- Coca
leaves of good quality should yield of total alkaloid, as
much as 0.6 per cent. Out of 15 samples examined, I have
found the following percentages:- .63- .52- .65- .69-
.58- .61- .57- .62- .68- .67- .43- .48- .5- .59- and .6,

average .59. The standard strength now employed by lead-
ing manufacturers, is 5 per cent alkaloid, this represent-
ing an average sample of the drug.

COLCHIUM.

292. Two parts of ColcFiium autumnale are used, namely
the com and the seed. They"are described as follows :-

(a) An ovoid conn about 25 to 40 ram. (1 to 1 3/5
in.) long, flattened and deeply grooved on one side; when
dried and deprived of its oute r memb rabous covering it is

wrinkled and of a brownish gray color; internally whitish.
t It often comes into market in transverse starchy slices
having a. reniform outline, due to the lateral groove; in-
odorous; taste sweetish, bitter, and somewhat acrid. A

very deep or large notch in the slices indicates that the





conn has been partially exhausted by the offset which
springs f rom the base.

(b) The seeds are ham, brownish red; subglob-
ular, 3 ran. (1/8 in.) diameter; somewhat pointed at the
hilum and with a slight projection or carbuncle on one
side; testa thin, somewhat scurfy, closely adhering to the
white albumen which fills the entire seed and is known and
characterized by its extreme hardness; embryo small,
nearly opposite the hilum; inodorous; taste oily, bitter
and sonewha t ac ri d

.

293. The active principle of colchicum seed or root
(com) is the alkaloid colchicine, which differs from most
alkaloids in the following particulars:- 1st. It is re-
moved from acid solutions by shaking with chloroform; 2nd.
It is quite freely soluble in water; 3rd. It is precipi-
tated from Mayer's Reagent, only from strongly acid sol-
utions. The alkaloid is furthermore ve ry easily decompos-
ed, its aqueous solution rapidly losing strength even when
quite neutral. Mineral acids, even quite dilute, decompose
it on application of heat. These are facts to be borne in
mind in devising a process of assay for the drug.

294. A very good process and one that has given ver;
good results is the following method of Dr. Lyons:

-

Place 10 grams of the powde red drug in a flask or bottle,
add 100 c.c. of Prollir.s mixture modif ied( 12 ) ,

cork se-
curely and macerate with occasional shaking 12 hours,
(or place in a mechanical shaker for 4 hours). Decant 50
c.c. of the clear liquid, evaporate in a beaker by a very
gentle heat, nearly to dryness. Take up the residue with
10 c.c. ether, add 5 c.c. dilute hydrochlo ric or sulphuric
acid (2.5$>) and stir until the ether evaporates, Filter
the acid solution into a separators funnel, retaining the
insoluble residue as much as possible, in the beaker to
which it is indeed mostly adherent. .Re-dissolve the resi-
due in a little ether, add 2 c.c. of the dilute acid,
stir as before, and filter the acid aqueous solution into
the separator, wash the filter with a little of the acid,
adding the washings to the contents of the separator.

295. Put into the separator, 15 c.c. chloroform,
shake carefully but continuously a rotary motion is
best during two minutes, let separate and draw off the
chloroform into a tared beaker. .Repeat the treatment with
two portions of 10 c.c. each of fresh chloroform. Test a
drop of the aqueous solution remaining after chloroform
has evaporated, with "layer's reagent; if this shows
presence of alkaloid, repeat the treatment with chloro-
form, after having rendered the solution nearly neutral
with ammonia. Three washings, howeve r, will generally ex-





tract the alkaloid even in the presence of excess of acid.
Finally, evaporate the chlorofcrraic solution to dryness,
re-dis3olve in a little dilute alcohol and again dry to
constant weight. The residue is nearly pure colchicine. It
may have retained still some chloroform and therefore
should be dissolved once more in dilute alcohol and dried.

296. Instead of extracting the alkaloid, we may de-
termine it with reasonable precision, by titration with
Mayer's reagent. The acid solution of (294) is made up to
a volume of 10 c.c. for eolehium root or 15 c.c. for
colchiun seed with dilute sulphuric acid 2.5^ and Mayer's
reagent is added from a burette as long as it produces any
cloud in the filtered liquid (107). The quantity of alke-
loid indicated by the titration may be found approximately
by the following empirical rule:- Subtract from the
quantity of Mayer's reagent, ¥ 1-20 (14) consumed, for
each c.c. of the fluid present at the end of the titra-
tion, 0. 08 c.c. Each c.c. of the rema.inde r wi 11 corres-
pond with 14.7 milligrams of colchicine. Example-
Taken 10 c.c. of acid solution; added 5.4 c.';. Mayer's
reagent. 5.4 - 15.4 x 0.08 = 5.4-1.23= 4.17; then 4.17 x
14.7 - 61.3 mg.

29". It is better to make the gravimetric determina-
tion as above (295), dissolve the alkaloid in about 300
times its weight of dilute sulphuric acid, 2.5 per cent
and titrate as above. The result of the titration, when
the above arbitrary rule is adopted, will be close if the
alkaloidal solution has app roximately an initial strength
of 1,300; if weaker, the results are liable to be too
high, if stronger, low* It is essential that the solution
titrated contain not less than Tf/L of sulphuric acia; a
little more will not materially affect the result.

29R. K. Schwicke rath ^ 80 ^modifies slightly the pro-
cess of Lyons, by using a modified Prollins mixture con-
taining about 15 c.c. alcohol and 3 c.c. stronger water
ammonia instead of 25 and 10 c.c. respectively. His pro-
cess as given is as follows:- 20 grams of the drug rather
finely powdered are consigned to agitation for 12 hours,
with 120 c.c. of the modified Prollins mixture. Permits it
to deposit and settle and then filters off 60 c.c.
(equivalent to 10 grams drug), adds 8 c.c. water and adds
acetic acid slowly until an acid reaction i3 obtained, ""he

alcohol and ether are then evaporated at a moderate heat
and the acid solution filtered through cotton into the
.perforator. Then, wash the solution with ether for one
hour to remove impurities, then add carboniate of sodium
to alkaline reaction and extract with a mixture of ether
3 volumes and chloroform one volume, taking care to insert
just below the opening of the delivery tube, a ring of
absorbent cotton. mhe alkaloid is to be dried with the





precautions in (295) and weighed.

299. Proportion of Alkaloid in the drug:- Colchicum
seed yields 0.5 to 1.0 per cent of colchicine, average
about O.'7 per cent. Colchicum root is not quite so rich

in alkaloid, but a drug of prime quality seldom falls be -

low 0.5 or exceeds 0.75, average about 0.5 per cent. The

regular standard now adopted for standardization of

galenical preparations are 0.5 per cent for colchiura root

and 0.5 per cent for the seed.

300. Assay of Galenical Preparations:- Prom a fluid

extract (5c.c.} the alkaloid can be easily removed by add-

ing an equal volume of water and shaking out with
chloroform, using several portions of 15, 10, and 10 c.c.

Determine the alkaloid exactly as in the Prollins mixture

of (294). As an alternative dilate, 10 c.c. of the fluid
extract with 85 c.c. water, add solution of lead subace-

tate in slight' excess (i.e. until the fluid has a dis-

tinctly sweetish taste) make up to exactly 100 c.c. and
filter. To the filtrate add sodium phosphate in powder,

sufficient to throw down the excess of lead and filter
once more. Put into a separator 50 c.c. of the filtrate
and shake out with chloroform, three (or more) portions
of 15,10 and 10 c.c. being used. Dry and weigh. See (295/.

Solid extracts may be dissolved in dilute alcohol and
treated as fluid extracts. Tinctures, wines, etc., may be

concentrated at as low a temperature as possible (neut ral—
ized first, if necessary) mixed with saw-dust, dried and

tcteated with the modified Prollins fluid precisely as in

(294) .

Conium.

301. ^he fruit of Conium maculatum is gathered when
full grown but yet green, the yield of alkaloid being
greatest at that time. It is small, roundish ovate,
laterally compressed, and grayish green. The mericarps
which are often separated, have five Jagged ribs but no
oil tubes; the flat side or commisure is deeply furrowed,
giving to a transverse cut surface a reniform outline.
Almost odorless and tasteless, but when triturated with a

solution of caustic potash, conium emits the peculiar,
mouse-like odor, characteristic of the alkaloid, cnniine
which i3 developed thereby.

302. The volatile alkaloid coniine is the active
constituent of poison hemlock, occuring in all parts of
the plant, but most abundantly in the immature fruit,
which is the only part recognized by the U. S,

Pharmacopoeia. Many specimens of coni iumleave s and not a

few of coniium fruit are almost inert from loss of the





•volatile constituent. Some method then, of roughly esti-
mating the value of the crude dng would be of great
value. The strength of the odor developed by treating the
drug with solution of potassa, becomes, to one acquainted
with the use of the test, a ready means of judging the
relative, if not the absolute value of given samples. The
test serves at least to condemn a drug greatly deficient
in alkaloid.

303. An assay of the drug is practicable by the
following process; Put into a 4 ounce prescription rial,
12 grams of the finely powdered drug. Add lOc/c.c of the
weaker ^rollins mixture (12), shake well at frequent inter
vals for four houi-s, or continuously, during that time, by
aid of a mechanical shaker. Let settle and pour off of the
clear liquid exactly 50 c. c. , add normal sulphuric acid,
drop by drop, just sufficient to render distinctly acid.
Dissipate ether by a gentle heat, add alcohol 15 c.c. and
set aside in a cool place a few hours for separation of
aiononia as sulphate, filter, wash residue with a little
alcohol, concentrate filtrate and washings (making sure
that free acid is nearly neutralized previously) by a
gentle heat, to 3 c.c, add 3 0. C. water and a few drops
of dilute sulphuric acid. Tash twice with 10 c.c. ether to
remove traces of fatty matters, rejecting the ether.

304 • Tile assay may now be conducted bj< eithe r the
alkalimetric or the gravimetric method. In either case,
add sodium carbonate in excess and shake out with three
successive portions, If) c.c, 10 c.c and 10 c.c. of
ether. (1) Treat with ethereal solution with exniccated
neutral calcium sulphate to remove minute droplet 3 of
alkaline, water, and titrate with standard acid, N 1-25
or H 1-100, using iodeosin as indicator (165). Cal-
culate coniine from table of (94).

(2) Add to the ethereal solution, drop by drop,
sufficient 5, hydrochloric acid to supersaturate*, avoid-
ing much excess; dissipate the ether by a gentle heat in
a tared evaporating dish with flat bottom. Drive off the
excess of acid by evaporating twice with a little alcohol
(2-3 c.c.) , dry a few minutes at a temperature not exceed-
ing 60 degrees C, and weigh the residue of coniine
hydrochlorate. Afte r weighing, keep in a desiccator over
sulphuric acid an hour and weigh again to make sure that
the drying was complete. Multiply by 0.777 to obtain the
weight of the alkaloid.

305. Alterative Method- -Moisten 12 grams of the drug
with an equal weight of a bfo solution of c rystallized
sodium carbonate, place at once in a suitable flask, add
petroleum benzin 100 c.c, shake well and mace rate with
occasional agitation four hours(or else pack in a per-
colator and percolate to 100c. c. with benzin). Pour off





50 o.c. of the clear liquid. "Extract the alkaloid by
shaking out with three portions of acidulated water, 5,
3 and 3 o.c, wash the acid solution twice with 10 c.c.
ether, to remove traces of fatty matters and then proceed
as in (304).

306* In absence of iodeosin indicator, the al/tali-

metric process aay be carried out, as follows :- v'ash

out the alkaloid from the acid solution in (304) with
petroleum benzin, in place of ether, using three portions
of 25 c.c. each, '.'/ash each portion with 3 c.c. water and
unite all finally, in a separator in which has been placed
10 c.c. of standard acid N 1-25, together with a little
cochineal or Brazil-wood indicator. Shake together; if the
reaction should not be acid, add standard acid sufficient
to make it so persistently after shaking. Draw off the
aqueous fluid , wash the benzin with two successive por-
tions of 5 c.c. water, which is to be added to the al-
kaloidal solution. Finally titrate back to the point of
exact neutrality with standard alkali N 1-25, and sub-
tract the quantity used from that of the standard acid.

30", K. Schwicke rath^ t reats 10 grams of the drug
with dilute P roll ins mixture in the usual way, filters 50
c.e. of the fluid for the assay, adds 8 c.c. of water and
2 or 3 c.c. of dilute sulphuric acid (2?5 percent) and
evaporates. The acid fluid is filtered into the perforator
(9) and then washed one hour with ether, the solution made
alkaline with sodium carbonate and again washed with ether
for three or four hours. "Finally 10 c.c. of standard sul-
phuric acid S 1-20 is added, the ether dissipated by warn-
ing and the excess of acid titrated back with standard
soda solution N 1-100. r

'he extraction of the alkaloid
would be much more speedily and pe rfectiy accomplished
by introducing into the flask, the standard acid; 20 or
30 minutes would then undoubtedly suffice* 8^ The process
is faulty in that some ammonia must surely accompany the
coni ine

•

308, B. A. C ripps^3
) exhausts the oonium fruit by

percolating 5 grams of the powder with a mixture of 25
c.c. alcohol, 25 c.c. chloroform, and 10 c.c. chloroform
saturated with hydrochloric acid gas and then extracting
for 2 hours in a Sohxlet tube with the percolate, "hen
cold, the solution is extracted in a separator with two
successive portions of 25 c.c. of water. The aqueous so-
lution is treated with several small portions of chloro-
form to remove coloring matter, etc., made alkaline with
sodium carbonate and the alkaloid washed out with three
successive portions of chloroform. The chloroform solution





is washed with a little alkaline water neutralized with a
solution of hydrochloric acid in ether, evaporated at a
temperature not above 90 degrees C and weighed. The weigh-
ing is checked by titration of the chlorine by M 1-100
silve r nit rate

.

309. There is no satisfactory method of titrating
aqeuous solutions containing salts of coniine. The alkal-
oid affects the indicator phenolphthalein, so that the
alkaline trie process (93) cannot be resorted to. Mayer's
reagent precipitates the alkaloid only in rather strong
solutions and the precipitate runs through an ordinal-
filter, so that useful results cannot be obtained. Ti-
trations with sodium phodphotungstate or of sodium
phosphonolybdate (Zinoffsky) have been employed with some-
what better satisfaction, and they furnish an available
means of judging rapidly the relative alkaloidal strength
of samples of the drug or of its galenical preparations.

310. Proportion of alkaloid in the drug. Conium
fruit should contain not less than 0.5 per cent of alkal-
oid. Commercial samples vary from 0.23 pe r cent to as high
as 0.9 per cent. There is such a variation in the alka-
loidal content of this drug that an official assay of the
alkaloidal per cent should be required. 0.5 per cent is an
average sample and is now the standard among leading
nanufac tu re rs

.

31.1. Galenical preparations of conium. A fluid ex-
tract nay be treated as follovs:- To 5 c.c. of the fluid
contained in a 2 ounce vial, add .2 or .3 gram potassium
carbonate and about 50 c.c. petroleum benzin. Shake well,
let separate and decant the benzin into a vial containing
5 c.c. of a if solution of hydrochloric acid. Shake, let
separate return the benzin to the first vial, shake again
sepp„ratc and transfer the benzin once more to vial No.
2, shake let separate, decant with benzin into a 3rd vial
containing 2 or 3 c.c. of acidulated water • Shake, let
separate and reject the benzin. Extract the alkaloid from
the acid solutions with ethe r acco rding to (304). Other-
wise the fluid extract may be mixed with sav-dust, after
adding 0.1 gram talrtaric acid, dried and the assay con-
ducted according to (303) or (305). Solid extracts which
gene /ally are very deficient in alkaloid, are to be dis-
solved in dilute alcohol, and titrated as above. From 2
to 3 grams should be the quantity of sample operated upon.

DIGITALIS'.
~

312. The leaves of digitalis purpurea are wrinkled,





velvety fragments the lower surface paler green than the
upper, softly pubescent, especially along the midrib and
veins; the midrib is prominent but not so much as in
hyoscyanus; the venatiop. forms T)rominent me3hes on the
upper surface of the leaf, the princij>al veins joining
the midri> at a very acute angle.

313. Adult e rat ions- -0the r dried leaves are often
mixed with digitalis, the commonest of which are those
of mullein, having a thick coat of branched hairs, and
those of Inula coryza and Inula heleniura, both having en-
tire instead of crenate or serrate margins , and the latter
having its veins branching off at about right angles to
the midrib.

314. Constituents:- The exact composition of
digitalis is as yet not definitely decided, but the latest
analyses show it to be composed of at least five princi-
ples: digitalin (soluble in alcohol, insoluble in water),
digitalein (soluble in alcohol and -.ate r) ,

digitonin
(readily, soluble in water, insoluble .in alcohol, the
diuretic principle), digitin (inert) and digitoxin, the
most active ingredient (insoluble in water, and sparingly
soluble in alcohol, deposited as a sediment firom the alco-
holic preparations of the leaf). All but the last are
glucosides.

315. The assay process of Keller is the only one now
accepted as reliable. He believes that for practical pur-
poses it will be sufficient to determine only the active
constituent and base value of drug upon its content. His
procedure is as follows:- Exhaust 20 grams of the powder-
ed leaves with 70 per cent alcohol by percolation. Evapo-
rate, dissolve the residue in water and add solution of
lead subacetate in slight excess. .Remove the excess of
lead from the filtrate with sodium sulphate, filter, rende
alkaline with ammonia, and shake with several successive
portions of chloroform. The chloroform solution upon e-
vapo ration leaves a residue of crude digitoxin, which
should be weighed as such, then dissolved in 3 grams of
chloroform, the solution mixed with 7 grams ether and
poured into 50 grams petroleum ether. The digitoxin
segg regates in flakes which are caused to separate by
vigorous shaking of the mixture and are then collected,
dried and weighed as pure digitoxin.

316. Digitonin may be collected from the aqueous
solution after shaking with chloroform, by expelling the
ajnmonia, acidifying with hydrochloric acid, precipitating
with tannin, dissolving the tannates in 50f' alcohol, add-
ing lead oxide, evaporating, extracting the residue with
dilute alcohol, filtering and evaporating the filtrate
to dryness. Digitonin, however, is of no medicinal use.

317. Digitalin (one of the active const ituents of





the drug) is obtained from the filtrate from the digitonin
as follows:- Add more tannin solution and some sulphuric
acid, dissolve the precipitate in 70 per cent alcohol,
boil the solution with lead carbonate, decant, evaporate
with addition of lead oxide, extract the residue with al-
cohol and evaporate the solution.

ELATS HIIM.

318, Elate rium i3 a peculiar resinous substance ob-
tained from the fruit of Ecballium elate rium (squirting
cucumber), a vine growing in the Mediterranean regions of
Europe, Af rica and Asia. The fruit when ripe, separates
suddenly from the stalk, and the internal pressure forces
the juice out of the aperature thus made, in a stream; in
collecting therefore, the fruits are gathered green,
sliced and the juice expressed by slight pressure; on
standing it deposits a sediment, which, when dried, forms
the Comne rc ial Ela t e ri urn

.

519. Elate rium is in flat pieces of varying sizes,
light and friable, pale and green when fresh, but taking
on a gray or light buff color as it becomes older; the
surface is covered with small crystals of elate rin; odor
somewhat tea-like; taste acrid and extremely bitter, due
to the active ingredient elate rin which constitutes from
20-25 percent of the drug; This principle is insoluble
in water, readily soluble in chloroform and hot alcohol;
it is a violent irritant poison.

320. Assay Process:- (1) Determine mineral matter by
igniting in a porcelain or platinum crucible 0.25 grams
until the ash is quite white. The ash ought not to weigh
more than O.02 grains.

321. Dete mi nation of Elate. rin. Put into a small
flask, 2 grams of the drug in fine powder with 15 c.c. of
chloroform and macerate half an hour, at a temperature of
about 55 degrees C. Transfer to a small filter, and when
the chloroform has all passed, percolate on the filter
with fresh chloroform to complete exhaustion. Evaporate
the solution in a tared capsule, dry at 100°C. and weigh.
Dissolve the residue in 15 c.c. ether auded at once,
transfer immediately to a small tared beaker, cover and
set aside to c rystallize. It will be found the ether al-
ways formB momentarily a perfect solution of the residue,
from which crystals of elate rin have begun almost immedi-
ately to separate.

322. Afte r a few hours, decant the ether into a
second tared beaker, and allow the ether to evaporate un-
til reduced to about 3 c.c. Decant the remaining ether
into a 3rd beaker, leaving the crystals which have formed.
ir/ash these with a little ether, by decantation. Allow the





ether in the 3rd beaker to evaporate entirely, add 3 c.c.
of ether and observe whether any c rystalline residue re-
mains undissolved. If so, this must be carefully washed
with a little ether. Finally, dry all the crystals obtain-
ed and weigh* The weight of the elate rin is usually about
one half that of the original chlo rof o rmic extract. If it
falls much short of this, loss of the elate rin in the
c rjatalliz&tion may be expected. In any case it is safe
to add an arbitrary correction of ten milligrams. Elate r-
ium of good quality should yield 16 to 20 per cent of
c rystallized elate rin.

323. The official ergot of ftye is from 10 to 30 m.m.
(2/5 to 1 1/5 in.) long and from 2 to 6 m.m. ( l/l2 to l/4
in.) in diameter. On other grasses, it .is usually of less
3ize. Triangular, slightly curved, tapering toward, but
obtuse at, the ends; externally, pu rpl i ah -black , inter-
nally, whitish with pink lines; fracture shoot (not very
brittle). If a portion be macerated in water containing
caustic potash or soda, then carefully crashed with a
blade or spatula, the f ragnents of mycelium threads are
plainly discernible under the microscope. Odor, (especial-
ly in powder or where triated with an alkali) heavy and
unpleasant; taste oily and disagreeable. When more than
one year old, it is unfit for use. "Old ergot, which breaks
with a sharp snap, is almost devoid of pinkish tinge upon
the fracture, i3 hard and brittle between the teeth and is
conrparatively odorless and tasteless; should be rejected"
(U. 3. P. ).

324. The most recent study of ergot is that made by
C. C. Kelle n °4 'who arrives at the conclusion that ergot
contains but one alkaloid, and that this is the active
principle of the drag. This alkaloid, which Keller be-
lieves to be identical with Tan^et's ergot inine, Robert*

3

comutine and Dragendo rff 1 s pic roscie rotine , has the
following characters:- It is insoluble in pet roleum-ethe r,

which precipitates it from its ethereal solution; it is
readily soluble in alcohol and in chloroform, but dis-
solves only with difficulty in ether after it has been
crystallized. The alcoholic solution has a strong bluish-
violet flourescence

, especially af te r ac.idulation. The
neutral salts are readily soluble in water, the acid salts
only sparingly so. From a somewhat acid solution, chloro-
form extracts the the alkaloid; ether removes but little.





325. Assay process of Keller:- Pack in a small
percolator, 25 grams of dry ergot in No. 60 powder, ex-
haust with petroleum ether until a few drops leave no
residue when eavapo rated on a watch crystal. Dry the
powder at a gentle heat, transfer it to a tared cylinder
of 250 c.c. capacity, add 100 grams of the rand, after
ten minutes, a mixture of 10 grams of magnesia and 20 c.c.
-.rater. °>hake the mixture well and repeat the shaking fre-
quently during half an hour. Then pour off 80 grams of the
ethereal solution or as much as obtainable, four grams
representing one gram of the ergot.

326. If the solution is not quite clear, let it

stand for some time. Pour off any sediment and shake with
three successive portions of water (25, 15 and 10 c.c.)
acidulated with hydrochloric acid. (^Tash with a fourth
portion of acidulated water and test with Mayer's reagent
to ascertain whether the alkaloid has all been removed).
The mixed acid solutions are then made alkaline with
ammonia and shaken out with three successive portions of

50, 25, and 25 c.c. of ether. Distill off the ether in a
tared flask, treat the residue twice with a little fresh
ether, finally dry to a constant weight and weigh.

326. Chloroform is a better solvent for the alkaloid
than ether, but is liable to form obstinate emulsions;
hence, ether is preferred and the quantities prescribed
extract the whole of the alkaloid.

327. Proportion of alkaloid in ergot:- Different
samples of ergot yielded in Keller's hands, from .095 to
.245 pe - cent of alkaloid. Prom an old sample which had
been kep + in powde red condition, 0.165 per cent was
obtained., showing that the drug may be kept for some time
without becoming inert. Old samples may be distinguished
from new, by the color of the ether extract which in the
former is dark brown, in the latter, of a bright yellow-
ish color.

328. Physiological test of Ergot:- Owing to the ex-
isting uncertainty concerning what is the real active
principle of ergot. Kobe rt and Orunfeld resorted to a
physiological test of the activity of the drug, by feeding
minute quantities of the sample to roosters. The effect of
an active drug or preparation is promptly shown in the
comb and wattles of the fowl, which assume a characteris-
tic dark color from the peculiar action of the drug upon
the capillary circulation. The two methods of assay,
physiological vs. chemical have caused no small discussion
but the chemical assay upon the quantity of contained
alkaloid, holds preference.





GELSSKIUK.

329. The rhizome and roots of Gelsemiun sempe rvi rens
are the parts of the drug officinal. Generally in very
light and fibrous cylindrical sections about 1 inch in
length; externally of a brownish yellow color, slightly
wrinkled; tough, breaking with a fibrous, splintery
fracture; bark, thin, with silky bast-fibers, adhering to
the light yellowish, porous, broad- rayed wood; pith small;
odor slight; taste persistently bitter.

330. Yellow jessamine contains at least one alkaloid
capable of yielding c rystallizable salts. It is sparingly
soluble In petroleum benzin, freely soluble in ether and
still more so in chloroform. This is accompanied by an
alkaloid which seems not to produce c rystallizable salts
and which, like amcrrhous quinine, seems always to be more
or less colored. The drug contains a fluorescent princi-
ple ana?agous to aesculin, but regarded as peculiar to
gelsenium and called gelseminic acid. This is removed
from acid solutions by thorough washing with ether or
chloroform, but a portion of it is almost sure to accom-
pany the alkaloid when extracted in the usual way.

331. For the assay of the drug, Lyon's short Process
5fo. 2 (71) to (74), the alternative of (72) being prefer-
ably followed. The alkaloid abtained is of a dark color
and is of complex composition so that alkalimetric titra-
tion rather than direct weighing is to be relied upon. The
titration equivalent may be taken as that of the pure
c rystallizable alkaloid, hence, 1 c.c. of N 1-25 acid
ordinarily employed in alkalimetric titrations is assumed
to neutralize 16.3 m.g. of alkaloid.

332. Titration with Mayer's reagent:- The acid so-
lution of (72) may be titrated with Maye r f s reagent with
results almost as satisfactory as those by acid titration,
since in either case, the equivalent factor is arbitrarily
assumed, and we know nothing as yet of the relative med-
icinal activity of the several alkaloids presumably pres-
ent. Perhaps a gravimetric determination by weighing the
precipitate produced by Mayer's reagent in the acid so-
lution will give as good a practical measure as any we can
rwach with our present knowledge , of the value of the
sample •

333. Assay of Galenical Preparations:- The fluid ex-
tract may be easily assayed by the process of (150) and
follows, the determination of alkaloid being finaliy made
by alkalimetry as above. A purer alkaloid is obtained by
the process of (149 b) and for a gravimetric determination
this plan (or that of ?arr and bright, below) should be





adopted. Tincture's, solid extracts, etc., are to be treat-
ed on General principles See (169) to (172).

3 34 . P roces s of Pa rr and W r.i ght ( 85 ) : - F ifty c . c . of
a tincture or 10 to 20 c.c. of a fluid extract are evapor-
ated on a water bath, to a small volume, ading water if
necessary to remove all alcohol. Tn the solution when cool
add 1 c.c. seminormal sulphuric acid, mix well and filter
through absorbent cotton into a small separator. Rinse
dish and filter with a little acidulated water, wash the
acid fluid with three portions of 10, 5 and 5 c.c, of
chloroform, which in turn, are washed with 5 c.c. water,
added afterwards to the contents of the separator. Render
the aqueous solution alkaline with ammonia and shake out
with three portions (15, 10 and 10 c.c.) chloroform. The
chloroform is then washed with four successive portions
(5 c.c.) of water containing abnut 1.5 per cent of sul-
phuric acid, -lie acid solutions are united, an excess of
wagner f s reagent (15) is added and the mixture set by until
the precipitate has subsided leaving the fluid clear.

335. The fluid is decanted through a small filter,
the filter washed with a little wate r and then 5 c.c. of
a 5y£ solution of sulphurous acid i3 jjassed through it into
the flask containing the al valoidal precipitate. The flask
is allowed to stand with occasional agitation until the
alkaloid all periodides have been wholly decomposed, as
shown by absence of dark colored particles. The solution
is then filtered, flask and filte r washed, first with 2 to
3 c.c. of sulphurous acid then with water until the wash-
ings are no longer precipitated by Mayer's reagent. Fil-
trate and washings are made alkaline with ammonia and
shaken out with three successive portions of chloroform
(10, 10, and 5 c.c.), the chloroform evaporated the resi-
due dried at 100°C. and weighed.

Guarana and Kola Nut.

336. The active constituent^ of guarana, coffee and
tea is caffeine (or theine) which is also the constituent
of kola nut and of mate or Paraguay tea. The alkaloid is
vt'jy feebly basic, so that .it cannot be determined by
alkalimet ry, at least with any of the indicators ordinari-
ly employed. It is not precipitated by Mayer's reagent,
although a characteristic crystalline precipitate is pro-
duced by a solution of potassium iodide saturated with
mercuric oxide. In an acid solution, it is precipitated
by Wagners' reagent (15) and it is also precipitated by
tannin.

337. Caffeine is soluble in 80 parts of cold water,
in 9.5 parts of boiling wate r, also is freely soluble in
cold aqueous solutions of certain salts, notably the
salicylates and benzoates of the alkalies; it dissolves
in 33 parts of alcohol in 555 pp.rts of ethe y and in 7 parts





chloroform and it is also readily soluble in benzol and
in carbon tet ra-chlo ride . It is removed from watery so-
lutions even in the presence of free acids, by shaking
with chloroform, although not so readily as v/hen the so-
lution is neutral or alkaline. It crystallizes easily from
its solutions in volatile solvents and may be easily sub-
limed without alteration.

338. Moses Gombe rg^ 86 ) has shown that the alkaloid can
be determined with a fair degree of precision by a volumet-
ric process involving its convert ion into a periodide.
His procedure, applicable only in absence of other sub-
stances p ^ecipitated by iodine, is as folio s : - To 25
c.c. of decinormal iodine solution (U. S. P.), add a sol-
ution of the caffeine acidulated with hydrochloric acid,
the quantity of caffeine not to exceed 25 milligrams, 8ee
(122). Hake up the volume with water to exactly 50 c.c.
Shake the mixture well and let stand until the percipitate
separates so as to leave the supe matent fluid clear.
(This mist be of a deep iodine red color, otherwise the
experiment must be repeated, using a smaller quantity of
the caffeine solution). Decant 25 c.e. of the clear fluid
and titrate with decinormal solution of sodium thiosulphate
deduct twice the volume of the thiosulphate solution re-
quired, from 25, and multiply the remainder by 4.85 to
find the weight in milligrams of the caffeine present in
the portion of solution used.

339. In many of the older processes for extracting
caffeine, lime was used. It has been shown that this in-
volves loss of a portion of the alkaloid, hence it is not
admissable in any process. J'agnesia seems to be open to
the same objection, and no direct loss is occasioned by
the use of oxide of lead, oxide of iron, alumina or basic
lead ac e ta te , although some alkalo i d may be w i thd rawn f rom
a solution by occlusion in precipitates produced by these
agents.

340. The method of J. U. Lloyd )l.,;
>r.) is well adapted

for extracting caffeine from aqueous extracts or other
preparations not containing chlo rophyll . The method as
given for fluid ext ract of Gua rana* 8 '

' i s as follows:-
Into an ajjp rop riate vessel (preferably a flat-bottomed
graduate) pour 2.5 c.c. of fluid extract of Guarana, add
2.5 grams of a mixture of equal amounts of dry ferric
hydrate and sodium bicarbonate, mix well, preferably
with a mechanical stirrer, add 10 c.c. chloroform and
stir well together. Should the magma remainjflocculent and
the chloroform not separated therefrom, add a sufficient
amount (10 to 20 drops) of a mixture of equal parts glu-
cose and water and incorporate thoroughly. Decant the
chloroform into a tared beaker.





Repeat the treatment with two or three fresh portions
(5c. c.) of fresh chloroform. (Should the magna collect on
the sides of the graduate, above the stirrer, scrape it
down occasional^) . Finally, evaporate the chloroform,
dry to constant weight and weigh.

341. Process of Petit and me rrat* P8
' ( P<yoposed for the

assay of tea, but stated by the authors to be equally
applicable to qua rana or kola) . Treat ten grams of powde red
tea with 30 c.c. boiling water, macerate 15 minutes then
evaporate on the water bath until the liquid has disap-
peared, leaving the powde r visibly and uniformly moist.
Transfer to a small percolator and exhaust with chloroform
(continue percolation until a few drops of the percolate
evaporated and taken up with water, show no cloudiness on
adding tannin). Distill off chloroform, treat residue with
boiling wate r,f ilte r, wash filter with hot water, evapor-
ate filtrate to obtain caffeine in condition generally
pure enough for weighing. The authors affirm that chloro-
form extracts from the thoroughly moistened powder, the
whole of the caffeine, the use of lime, magnesia or am-
monia being superfluous.

34,?. An obvious modification of the above would con-
sist in macerating the moistened powder with 100 c.c.
chloroform with frequent or constant shaking several hours,
decanting to 50 c.c. of the chlo rofo rm, evaporating, tak-
ing up with boiling water as above and determining
caffeine by the method of Gomberg. In applying the method
to guarana or kola, maceration with warm water would, no
doubt, be better than boiling in the first step of the
process, owing to the presence of starch.

343. Guarana cannot be so conveniently exhausted with
boiling water on account of the starch it contains. It is
better to exhaust the powder, 10 grams by percolation with
a mixture of 2 volumes of alcohol and one of water, ob-
taining about 100 c.c. percolate, evaporate the percolate
to a volume of 50 c.c, pour into a 500 c.c. measuring
flask containing 425 c.c. of water, add 8 c.c. of solution
of lead subacetate or sufficient to impart to the mixture
a sweetish taste, make up to 500 c.c. and proceed as in
(318) remembering that of this solution 50 c.c. represents
one gram of the drug.

344. Drs. Donne and Engelha rdt ( 89 ) di rect to boil the
powdered kola with a mixture of alcohol one volume, water
2 volumes, three hours, in a flask provided with a reflux
condense r» Filter, evaporate nearly to dryness on a water
bath, mix with calcined magnesia and sand, dry completely
and extract by boiling with chloroform. Knox and
"chlotte H)eck- ^0 * simply extract kola wi th chloroform for





ten hours in a Soxhlet apparatus. Carles ODdi recta to
use a very fine powder, mix 10 grams of this with 1 gram
of slaked line and 20 grains of 80 per cent alcohol, dry on
a water bath to 14 grams, exhaust, "by boiling with four
success ive portions (35, .35, 30 and 25 c.c.T of a mixture
of alcohol 20 grams, chloroform ion grams. Evaporate and
extract with slightly acidulated boiling water. The Kolanin
(a glucoside also contained in kola) he determined by
first exhausting with cold water to remove caffeine and
then extracting with 70f> alcohol. In the residue caffeine,
formed from hydrolsis of the kolanin is determined by
lime, chloroform and alcohol as above.

345. The proportion of caffeine in guarana is genera-
lly between 4 and 4.5 pe r cent, in tea varies from 1.5 to
4.25 per cent, average about 3 per cent with little vari-
ation, in kola not from .^5 to 2 per cent average about 1
per cent. The stancla v^ds adopted by manufacturers for their
fluid extracts are 4$ caffeine in guarana and 1 per cent
caffeine in kola nut.

HYDRASTIS.

346. The rhizome and roots of Hydrastis canadensis
are knotty and contorted; about 3/52 long and l/52 thick;
on the upper side are several scars which nark the posi-
tions and detachments of former herbaceous 3tems; these
scars (cuplike projections) have given rise to the name
"golden seal". Kxte rnally rough, of a dull yellowish brown
color, anulate and beset with several slender rootlets;
internally of a lemon yellow color; breaks with a short,
resinous fraction; a cross section shows a thick bark,
narrow rrood wedges, from a large pitch. The rootlets show
a woody center surrounded by a thick parenchymatous corti-
cal tissue, which is bordered by an outer row of compressed
cells.

347. Constituents- -The alkaloids-hyd rastineyv a re the
principle constituents. Berberine is very widely distribu-
ted in nature, being found in at least three different
orders; it is present in berberis, coptis, Colombo,
menispermum, antho rrhiza, etc., hydras tine, when pure is
in perfectly colorless, very brilliant, glassy crystals.
As a rule however, they are white and opaque, owing to the
presence of numerous fractures. The yellow color of the
berberine adheres ^e ry tenaciously to the hvdrastine, so
the the absolutely colorless hydrastir^ is difficult to
obtain. The resinoid, hrydrastine should not b<* confounded
with the active principle. This resinoid is made bv pre-
cipitating a concentrated alcoholic xxx^fetx tincture of
Hydrastis with acidulated water, and is probably in the'
main, an impure muriate of berberine. Hydrastine and ber-
berine however, are the constituents upon which the value
of tue drug is examined.





348. F. A. Thompson 1 assays hydrastis as follows:-
10 grams of the drug in moderately fine powder is ex-
hausted with strong alcohol, by hot repe rcolation for 2 or
3 hours, percolate cooled and diluted to 100 c.c. with the

same menstruum, 25 c.c. of this tincture are placed in a
flask, 1.3 c.c. hydrochloric acid (W. 8. P.), 0.2 c.c.
sulphuric acid and 12.5 c.c. ether added, and mixture
allowed to stand 24 hours in a cool place with frequent
shaking. At the end of this time transfer the crystals to
counterpoised filter papers, washing them with a mixture
of equal Tolumes of concentrated ether and strong alcohol
until filtrate gives no acid reaction. Dry crystals at
105 °C. ,

weigh and multiply by .9017 for amount of berber-
ine and then multiply by 40 for percentage.

349. The filtrate- from be Serine is rendered nearly
neutral, evaporated to a small volume, and mixed with 8

or 10 grams of saw-dust, (previously treated with acid,
water and alcohol to remove extractive matter). The mix-
ture is dried, placed in a suitable flask and 100c. c. of
modified P roll ins mixture (ether 250 c.c. , chloroform 100
c.c. alcohol 25 c.c. conct. ammonia 10 c.o. added. After
maceration and frequent shaking for several hours, 50 c.c.
of tne etheral fluid is evaporated to dryness, re-dissol-
ved in acid water, extract with ether. Evaporate ethereal
solution. Dissolve residue in 1 c.c. normal sulphuric acid
(a small amount of ethe r facilitates the solution of the
alkaloid add 20 to 20 to 30 c.c. water, 2 drops cochineal
indicator and determine free acic. by M/lOO caustic soda
solution. Each c.c. of N/100 caustic soda a .00383 gra.

hydrastine, and this weight x 40 s pe rcentage.

Assay of Hydrastis.

(

93 )

350. 25 grams of powue red hydrastis are treated with
a mixture of 125 c.c. ether, 10c. c. water of ammonia and
30 c.c. water mixture thoroughly shaken and allowed to
separate. 10O grams, representing <!0 grams drug a^e poured
off into a separator, treated with dilute sulphuric acid
to extract the alkaloid, made alkaline with ammonia after
separated from ethereal solution, and. finally extract with
ether. Evapo rated dried and weighed, the yield of crude
alkaloid is then dissolved by the aid of heat in 8 c.c.
alcohol and 4 c.c. ether and then 20 c.c. water gradually
added; after standing 24 hours almost the entire quantity
of hydras tine will have washed out, so that the crystals
can be removed to a filter, washed with about 6 c.c. cold
water, transferred back to flask, dried and weighed.

351. E. G. Ebertiardt(94) 1>roposes the following :--
Into an arlenmeyer flask of at least 4 oz . capacity, is
put 25 c.c. of the fluid extract to be assayed.





This is heated on the wate r bath to a point considerably
short of boiling, 10 c.c. ether are now slowly and care-

fully added so as not to cause loss by violent ebullition

and lastly 25 c.c. of a Zp solution of ammonia, era mix-

ture of 20 c.c. water and 5 c.c. water of ammonia. The con-

tents of the flask are now rotated briskly for a few

seconds and the whole then set aside for a few hours
(12 or 15) frequently rotating during the f i ist 2 or 3

hours. After 12 hours the liquid is poured into a funnel

into the neck of which a small pellet of cotton has been
loosely inserted and the whole dried and weighed. When the

liquid" has all passed through, the crystals remaining in

the flask are carefully rinsed into the funnel, and washed
with distilled water until the washings are free from
color. The funnel and contents are now dried at a tempera-
ture not exceeding ino^C. , cooled in a dessicator and
weighed. Subtracting from this weight the weight of funnel

and cotton, gives the amount of alkaloid obtained.

352. An alternative process of assay which however
requires more attention consists in rendering 25 c.c. of

the fluid extract. Alkaline with ammonia, and rotating
in a sex">arator with 3 portions of ether, extracting the

alkaloid from the mixed ether washings by agitating with

3 portions of 10 c.c. each of 2y> sulphuric acid and lastly

with 5 c.c. distilled wate rj adding to the combined wash-
ing 10 c.c. alcohol, 3 c.c. ether and sufficient ammonia
to rende r alkaline. Afte r allowing it to sUmd 6 hours
with frequent agitation, the crystals are collected, dried
and weighed. A small amount of alkaloid is retained in the

mother liquor for which a correction perhaps ought to be

made •

353. Method of Eelle r. t 95 ) is the best yet devised for
the assay of hydrastis, -die re we merely desire to know
content of hydrastine. It is given as follows:- Macerate
12 grams powdered hydrastis v^ith 120 gra s ether, iO grains

water of ammonia and 15 grams water; decant 100 grams
to represent 10 grams drug; extract with hydrochloric acid

and finally with ether. The alkaloid procured by this pro-
cess is not strictly pure. It may be obtained in purer
form by washing the acid solution w sell with petroleum
benzin", rendering alkaline with ammonia, and washing out
promptly with several portions of hot benzin. He then pro-
poses to crystallize it by dissolving the alkaloidal
residue (from 20 grams of the drug) in 8 c.c. alcohol, aud-
ing 4 c.c. water and letting stand 24 hours. The alkaloid
can also be extracted by taking the acid solution (second
stage of assay above) placing in a perforator, washing one

hour with ether, rende r alkaline with ammonia and again
extract 3 hours. Evaporate, dry and weigh.





354. Kethod of Lyons. < 9 ^)- A fluid of golden seal
if made with dilute alcohol may "be assayed fo r hyd rastine
bv simply shaking out 2 c.c. of the fluid with 3 success-
ive portions (15 c.c.) of ethe r following details of pro-
cess (150) et. sea.., but using no chloroform. Be rbe rine
may be determined approximately in the residue by dilu-
ting with water, filtering if necessary, acidulating with
hyd rochlo ric ac id , and p re c ip i tat i ng w i th Maye r* s reagent
in slight excess, collecting precipitate on a pair of
mutually counterpoised filters drying and weighing. One-
half the weight may be taken as approxiamtely the v/eight
of the be rbe rine.

355. Assay of Hydrast ine.--N. Rusting^ 97 ) recommends
the following for determining hyd rastine in fluid extract
hydrastics:-- to 10 grams of the fluid extract 20 gms.

,

water are added, the mixture is boiled with continuous
agitation until all the alcohol is dissipated, cooled,
brought to weight of 20 gras. , shaken with a little in-
fusorial earth and filtered. Then 10 grams of the fil-
t rated( representing 5 grams of the fluid extract are
shaken in a 100 gm. flask with 25 c.c. of ether and 3
c.c. ammonia. After a few minutes 25 c.c. of petroleum
ether are added, the mixture is well shaken and 2 gras. of
powdered t ragacanth are added. The mixture is allowed to
stand until the ethereal solution sepa rates clear, and 40
c.c. of it are decanted into a small flask from which
about 25 o.c. are evaporated or distilled off by immersion
in warm water. The flask is then slightly stoppered and
set aside in a cool place, so that the hyd rastine may
crystallize out completely. The supematent liquid— con-
sisting mainly of petroleum ether and which is free from
hyd rastine-- is decanted, and the residual crystals are
dried and weighed a3 hyd rastine.

356. Assay by Periodide Me thod.

£

98 hi. M. Gordin and
A. B. P re scot t have devised the following:- The alkaloids
of the powdered roots are first set free by the action of
an ethe •"o-ammonical mixture consisting of 5 c.c. stronger
ammonia water, 5 c.c. alcohol, and 30 c.c. ether. After
drying, the powder is extracted with absolute ether, and
the ether extracted, after evaporation of the ether and
solution of the residue in acidulated water, is used for
the estrimation of hyd rastine by any suitable method. In
this case as hydrastine hexiodide, [the factor being
0.60403). Through the powdered drag left in the extraction
apparatus, air is passed until it is dry. and then the
powder extracted with alcohol to exhaustion. The alcoholic
extract, after dilution with water, evaporation of the
alcohol acetic acid, is used for the estimation of ber~
be rine. The be rbe rine acitone, the latte r washed, de-
composed by the aid of acid, and using silve r hit rate and
ammonium sulphocyanate for treating the excess used. By





multiplying the number of c.c. of 1/30 normal potassium
iodide consigned by 0.167125, the percentage of anhy-
drous berberiuie in the root is obtained, as 1 c.c. of
the potassium iodide solution is equal to 0.01 6?1 25 of
berberine.

357. Proportion oflAlkaloid Good samples of
hydrastis contain from 1 to 3 percent hydrastine 2 to
2.5 being good average; of berberine from 1 to 3 per-
cent. Standardized perparations are based on 2. S per-
cent hydrastine.

353. --: : Ipecac : :

—

The roots of Cephaelis Ipecacuana reach us
in broken sections about 2 in. long and from the thiuk-
ness of a straw to that of a quill. Externally dull
grayish, reddish or dark brownish, depending upon the
variety, prominently amulate with alternate thickenings
and constrictions, the ring*, numbering about 20 to the
inch, usually not extending around the roots, however.
Fracture short, granular, exibiting a thin whitish or
grayish woody column surrounded by a very thick bark
(constituting at least 75$ of the ioot). Odorless in
entire state, but the powder (light-reddish gray to

brownish gray in color) has a nauseous odor; taste
nauseous, slightly bitter, and acrid. The wood is ineit
Carthagena Ipecac is a variety from Columbia, which .has

crept into our market to take the place of a very scarce
Itio variety. It is o? a dull gray color thicker less
frequently aid sharply crooked, and lacks the constrict-
ions characteristic of the Rio Ipecac, al t2iough it hears
the annular thickings.

859. Until recently Ipecachas been credited with
but one alkaloid, called emetine, the researching of
Paistl and Oxownly have however shown that the emetine
heretofore known consists of a mixture of two distinct
alkaloids, differing in physioogical and therapentic
action. To these alkaloids the names Emetine and Cepa-
eline have been given, the foremer being regarded as

the expectorant, the latter as the emetic principles of
the drug.

360. The following (10Q) is the method employed by
Paul and Cowhley for the complete assay of Ipecac:—
Mix 50 grams of freshly slacked lime moistened with
water, and extract by percotation wit?i amylic alcohol.
Extract the alklsaloids by shaking out with dilute sul-

phuric acid, make alkaline with ammonia and shake out

with ether. The ether aid solution is to be evaporated
and the residue litrated with seminormal hydrochloric
acid, of whicli one c.c. will neutralize 124 milligrams
of emetine and 117 mg. of cephaeline.
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361. The Hydrochl orirle solution is mixed with
caustic soda in excess and shaken out with ether to

remove emetine. SOme cephael iiie, however accompanies

it, so that it is necessary to bring the emetine again
into acid alfueous solution and repeat the treatment

with soda and ether until the residual alkaline solu-

tion is no longer clouded by adding ammonium chloride.

The purified emetine is finally determined by titration
with staudord acid. The cephaeline is obtained by add-

ing to the residues containing it ammonium chloride and

shaking out with ether and is also determined by alka-

li etry.

962. The further studies of Paul and Cownley show

there is a marked difference between Barzilian and

Carthagena Ipecac in the relation proportion of the

seceral alkaloids they contain. In the former the eme-

tine constitutes about 70$ of the whole, in the latter

only 40$. We cannot therefore consider the two drugs

as therapeutically indentical.
363. For practical purposes in the present state

of our knowledge, it is sufficient to determine the to-

tal content of alkaloid in a sample, the variety, Bra-

zilian or Columbian, being always specified. The as-

say is easily made either by Keller's method (48), or

by Lyons short process ITo. 2, the following (7 2) by that

of Grandvel and Lljoux (45) or that of Crippo and

Whitby.
364. In the short assay process ITo. 2, ether alone

may be used instead of a mixture of ether and chloro-

form. In the following Keller's proce.is use lw grams

ipecac, 90 grams ether, 30 grams chloroform and water

of ammonia 10 grams, finally 10 grams water. Pour off

100 grams, extract with hydrochloric add again with
ammonia a d a mixture of tliree parts, chloroform and 2

parts ether. Whichever process we may adopt, we may
finally determine the alkaloid without purification
either by titfcation with Mayer's reagent (36?) or by

alkaline, taking titration equivalent to conventional

number of figure 254 from (94). Ra. Cripps and A.. WJhit-

by (101) use as the internal solvent either containing

one percent of glacial acetic acid or a mixture of ace-

tic ether, chloroform and ecetic acid, and adopt the

foil owing pro cudure:— shake down lightly, drench

with menstrum, cork the up;i r end of the percolator epid

let macerate over night. Wash the acid solation once

with ether, followed by two portions (6 c.c.) of chlor-

oform. Evaporate in a current of air, dry in a dis-

sicator for six hours over suplhuric acid and weigh.

Finally determine alkaloid columetrically with Mayer's

reagent

.
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366. K. Kathmayer (102) directs to digest 15 grams

of powdered epecac (air dried) "With 148 c.c. of 90%

alcohol and 2 c.c, of hydro chloric acid, sp. gr. 1. 12,

for four days at 40 degrees C. with, frequent agitation;

after cooling, measure out 100 c.c. of fluid, mix with

20 c.c. of a one percent solution of lead acitate in

dilute alcohol, add 1.5 grams of slacked lime, evaporate

to a pasty consistance; incorporate 5 grams of powder-

ed glass, dry on water bath with constant stirring, ex-

tract the alkaloid by hot repercol ation (10 hours)

with chl oroform. The crude alkaloid left on evaporation

of the solvent is dried at 100 degrees C. and weighed,

and then treated with 2 c.c. of normal hydro oho 1 oric

acid, the insoluble residue natter washed on a filter,

dried and weighed, and its weight deducted from that

of the crude of the alkaloid.

366. & 33?. Mayers reagent has been much used in

determining "emetine", but without discrimination of

the several alkaloids present. Practically no douht,

when the titration is made in a properly prepared solu-

tion, the results are as trustworthy as those obtained

by other methodswhich determine only total alkaloid.

The figure riven in the table of (119) may be adopted

as giving a sufficiently close approximation of the

truth, if the fluid titration contain 2 to 5 parts alka-

loid in 1000.

363. Method of Kuna. (105) - 8 grams of fluid ex-

tract are diluted with 3 crams water in an ortfinary

vial, 32 gms. chloroform and 48 gms. ether mixture fre-

quently agitated during half an hour. After separation

50 grams of the chloroform ether solution represent-

ing five grains of the extract are poured on filtered

into a tared flask and the solvent distilled off. Hie

varnish like residue is twice treated with 5 to 10 c.c.

ether and evaporated by forcing a current of air into

the flask by means of a rubber bulb, after the last

trace of the ether have been removed and the residue

dried on water bath, it is weighed, for the titration,

the alkaloid is dissolved by aid of heat in 10 c.c. ab-

solute alcohol, and sufficient water added to give it

a pereiiar-t turbidity; after adding one or two drops

haematoxylin solution 2/1 II.C.L. is added until the

violet red color changes to a pure pale yellow. Bnetine

according to Kumz is diacid and has the molicular wet.

508. Hence 1 c.c. n/LO hydrochloric acid equals .L254

gm. emetine.
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339. C. C. Killer (106) has improved the methods

and offers the two following:—
(1) . 12 grams of powdered ipecac deprived of fat and

oil with ether transferred to a tared vial of 200 c.c.

capacity, extE^cted with 90 gm. ether, and 30 gm. chlor-

oform, and 10 c.c. water added and again agitated for

two or three minutes. 10 cps. of the clear liquid

are dicauted, the solvent distilled off, the residue

taken up twice with small quantities ether (to remove

the last traces of chloroform), heated for 15 minutes

on a water bath at 100 degrees weighed and afterwards

titrated.

(2) 12 grams powdered ipecac are placed in a 200 c.c.

vial, agitated frequently during 5 minutes with 90 gm.

ether and 30 gm. chloroform; after adding 10 c.c. wa-

ter ammonia and allowing it to stand one-half hour, 10

c.c. water are added and 100 gm. of the clear solution
transferred to a sppar vtory funnel where it is agitated
with three successive portions of 25, 15 and 10 c/ c.

of 1% hydrochloric acid. The acid solution are next

transferred to a separating funnel, made alkaline with
nmonia and extracted with two portions of 50 gms. each,

of a mixture of three parts chloroform and two parts
ether. The alkaloidal solutions are filtered through,

an ether wetled filter into a tared flask, the solvent

recovered (The last traces of the chloroform removed

as before) the residue dried, weighed, and titrated as

above.
370. The British Pharmacopoeia directs for the

as ray of fluid extract ipecac, the process outlined in

(149 b) which perhaps is as good as any. The main point

in this method is to have the solution quite dilute be-

fore adding lead subactate.
371. Prescott and G ordin (107) extract the drug

by any one of the general methods. In the iodometric

estimation the total acidulated alkaloid solution is

made up to a difenite volume, an aliqual portion taken,

and added to the measured escess of the iodine solution,

as heretofore discribed. The iodine factoris taken as

fairly near the means factor of the total alkaloids.

37 2. Galeuical preparations of ipecac may be eas-

ily assayed by the usual methods. See specially (150)

to (153). In the case of a soluble fluid extract of

ipecac, we may advantageously dilute 5 c.c. to 25 c.c.

with water. Take 5 c.c. if the dilutions for the assay,

add a little hydrochl oric acid and wash twiiye with
ether, 25 and 20 c.c. Then make alkaline with ammonia
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and shake out twice with ether, 25 and 20 e.C«J onee

with a mixture of 15 c.c. ether to obtain an alkaloid

pure enough to weigh. Of course it is a quicker way to

make alkaline at once and shake out with ether and

chloroform, and determine alkaloid by acid titration.

If emulsious from resort to sawdust process.

373. The proportion of the total alkaloid in good

inecac is probably not less than two percent. Dr.

Dohme has shwon that the "worry" part of the root con-

tains very little. Two percent alkaloid represents a

very good' root, and then the percent has been the one

adopted among manufactures of the standardized goods.

— : : arux "gome a. and igatia Bmz 1 1—

374. The seed of the Strychnos nux vomica occurs

in orbicular discs fro::: 3/4 to 1 inch in diameter, and

about 1/6 inch thick; flat or slightly convex on one

side and concave on the other, with a slightly raised

margin on tht concave side. On the one side is a ridge

(raphe) extending from a raised point in the center

(hil urn) to a point on the edge where the radical is

situated (chalaza). Both surfaces have a grayish or

grayish green, shiny, silky appearance due to a large

number of silky hairs closely pressed to the seed and

forming a tuft around the edge. Testa thin, fragile,

somewhat soft, enclosing tW9 discs of horny, trans-

lucent or opaque, yellowish or. whitish aliiumen around

a large central cavity. The embryo is contained in the

cavity, and consists of a short radicle and two flat,

heart- shaped, veined cotyledons extending about one-

fourth the -Ustance across it. Inonourous; taste ex-

tremely bitter, powdered nux vomica is yellowish gray,

and has a faint sweetish odor.

3?5. The total alkaloids amount to 2.6 to 5 per-

cent. They consist principally of strychine and bru-

cine, the former being in excess. The action of the

alkaloids is believed to be simuhir, but strychnine

is railed more powerful. A. third alkaloid, igasurin,

has bee- claimed, but in all probability it is simply a

mixture of the other two. A. glucoside lOganin has been

found in the seeds, but it exists in larger quantities

in the pulp surrounding the seed in the fruit. Other

constituents are a concreat fixed oil, gum wax, phos-

phates and a yellow coloring matter.

376. The seeds of the Strychnos ignatia, a tree

growing in the Philippine Islands, where they are much
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esteemed as a medicine, and whence they are introduced

to the mediaal world by the Jesuits, who conferred y&-

on them the name of ohe founder of their order. The

fruit is pearshaped and contains from 10 to 15 of these

hard heavy seeds lying one upon the other and imbedded

in a dry medullary mass, but the seeds come into the

market separate. Their shapes are various, owing to

the manner in which they are situated in the fruit,

but their general form is ovate, somewhat flattened,

and more or less angular. They ore about one inch long

but considerably narrower, and have at one end a small

depression indicating their point of attachment (hilum).

Their testa is of a less silky nature than that of nux

v omica and of a grayish brow---, color. In commerce they

are perfectly smooth, the testa and hairs bein.- removed

by the rubbing of the seeds against one another and

therefore the outer surface consists of a dull brown or

blackish horny albumen, translucent when fresh. The

embryo is oblong, situated in the broad end of the seed,

the cotyledons extending only about half the distance

across the irregular cavity; Inodoraus; taste ex-

ceedingly bitter.
377. The constituents are the same as in nux vom-

ica, but in the different proportions, the strychnine

being present in larger quantity than in nux vomica.

Ignatia was once used for the preparations: of this im-

portant alkaloid, strychine, but rarely at the present

day, as nux vomica is important insuch large quantities

and hence is a much cheaper source.

373. ¥. A. Dinisten & F. M. Short have found

the follwing process a satisfactory one for the assay

of nux vomica:— (108) One part of nux vomica is made

into a paste with a solution of two parts crystallized

dodium carbonate, the mixture dried and then again pow-

dered equal to 5 grams nux vomica is packed in a suit-

able extraction apparatus and exhausted by 40 c.c.

chloroform containing 25$ alcohol. This is usually

accomplished in one to two hours. The solution thus

obtained is well agitated with 25 c.c. of a 1$ solution

chloroform is much aided by gentle warning. After re-

peated agitation the chloroform is separated by means

of separatory funnel, and agma shaken with 15 c.c. di-

lute sulphuric acid. The mixture acid solution from

w-ic>> all t^e chloroform has been separated should be

filtered if necessary, then made alkaline with ammonia
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and shaken -with 25 c.c. chl oroform in a separatory
funnel. The clear chl oro from solution is evaporated
on a water bath to constant weight, dried and weighed.

3?9. H. Beckurp gives the following:-- (109) Two
grins, of the finely powdered extract are dissolved in a
mixture of 5 c.c. water, 10 c.c. alcohol. The 5 c.c.

ammonia added. The solution is then shaken with three
successive portions of 20, 10 and 10 c.c. chloroform,
and united chloroform solution evaporated. The residue
is dissolved in 15 c.c. n/10 hydrochloric acid solution
filters and filtered, well washed with distil ed water.
The untied filtrate and washing are then titrated with
centinormal soda, cochineal being used as indicator.
Suhartract the number c.c. consumed of s ">da from 150 and
multiply by 0.00364 to obtain the total alkaloids in
2 grams. The percent is then found by multiplying by
50.

380. Patch's Method (HO). — Ten grams of powder-
ed drug are placed In a 200 c.c. erlemmeyer flask and
dried for three hours at 100 degrees C. and then cooled
in a dissicator. 10 c.c. Prollius liquid modified
(ether 250 c.c. chloroform 100, alcohol 125 and amonia
10 c.c.) added to the flask, securely corked and shaken
vigorously from 1 2 to 24 hours, best in Mechanical shalas

er. 50 c.c. of the clear liquid are decanted from the
flask into a separatory funnel shaker, with 10 c.c. por-
tions of 5 percent sulphuric acid, until all alkaloids
are removed from the ethereal liquid (proved by with
drawing a few drops liUh a pipette, adding acidulated
water, evaporating off the solvent, and testing with
Mayer's reagent), the mixed acid washing arB placed
in a separator,made alkaline with ammonia, washed free

fro$ alkaloid with successive portions of chloroform
solutions evaporated in a tared flask to constant weight
This gives total alkaloids and wet. x 20 givew percent.

381. Killer (111) proceeds as follows:

—

Put into a smal 1 tubular percolator (13 cm. long, 2.5

cm. wide) 15 grams of the thoroughly dried drug in fine

powder, exhaust by percolation with ether (remove fat,

but this seems unnecessary) of which about 10 c.c. un-

til be required. The ethereal solution will contain
part of the alkaloid, which must be removed by shaking
out first with 5 c.c. decinormal hydrochloric acid, then

with three successive portions of acidualted water

(6 c.c. each). The drug in the percolator is transfer-
red by means of ether added to make in all 10 grams.
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Fifty grams, of chloroform are then added, followed by
10 c.c. of 10 % solution ammonia, and the flask is

well shaken frequently at intervals during half an hour.

The acid solution containing the alkaloids removed, from
the etheraal percolate is then added, the mixture well
shaken, and when the ethereal solution is well separated
10 grams, of it are transferred into an Erlemmeyer
flask, the solvent distilled off, the residue treated
repeatedly with a little pure alcohol to remove traces
of chloroform, dried at 10 degree* C, and weighed*

332. The alkaloid in the residue may be determined
approximately by alkalimetry. Killer directs to dis-
solve the resideu in 5 c.c. chloroform with aid of a
little heat, add 40 c.c ether, 10 c.c. water iodeosin
Indicator (1$ alcoholic solution) one drop, then deci-
normal hydrochloric acid 10 c.c. Titrate back with
decinormal ammonia until a permanent red color appears
in the aqueous solution. £,Cork the flask, agitate after
each addition of ammonia J. Each c.c. of decinormal
acid corresponds rath 36.4 mg. alkaloid, assuming that
nearly 50$of it is strychnine. The titration may also
be conducted according to (90) and (91).

383. Schwickerath Method:— (112). Macerate in
an agitator 4 gram3. of the dried and finely powdered
drug, with 100 c.c. of the following mixture:-- (2 c.c.

ammonia 30JS ether). Filter off through cotton 50 c.c.
(equal to 2 gm. drug), place filter in shallow dish;

add 2 or 3 c.c. dilute sulphuric acid (2.5$), and 8 c.c.

water; evaporate off the ether, alcohol and chloroform
at a gentle heat, filter the acid solution in perfora-
tor and wash with petroleum ether for 1 hour. Then

add 5 c.c. 5$ ammoniaa arrange a ring of cotton in per-

forator and chloroform, the alkaloids their obtain are

dissolved after evaporation of the petroleum ether
and chloroform in 10 c.c.N. 1*5 20 sulphuric acid, and
titrated back with IT. 1-100 caustic soda. 1 c.c. 1T.1-

lOOsulphuric acid beiiy-; equal to .00364 gm. mixed
alkaloids. The result times 50 equals percent, total

alkal oids

•

384. Assay of thedrug may be made by Lyons Short
Assay process No. 2, using 5 grams of the drug in fine
powder, and increasing in proportion of chloroform
(ether 3 volumes, chloroform 1 volume) fol 1 owingxjt

preferably the methods of (?2), The methods of the fol-

lowing paragraph differs from this in sane detail and is

perhaps preferable.
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385. Alternative process:— rut into a four ounce
perscriptive vial 5 grams of the drug in as fine a

powder as can be made, add 100 c.c. of a mixture of
ether 3 volumes and chloroform 1 volume (cool to the
room temperature before measuring), add 1 c.c. of a
50$ solution of ferric chloride; shake well and let

acerate 1 hour. Thenaddd 5 c.c. of a saturated solu-
tion of sodium chloride and 10 drops pf 10 drops of
10$ hydrochloric acid; shake occasi o:ial ly during one

hour; add 5 c.c. solution of 10$ ammonia, Shake vigors?

ously and macerate with frequent or c^ntinous shaking
four to six hours. Complete the assay by (7 2) to (74).
The alkaloid obtained is nearly white and contains very
little impurity, but may be titrated with standardize
acid if derived, see (38 2),

386. C. J£. Smith (113) exhausts the drug with ac-
itic acid. T2ie followi:;r is his out 1 ined method:
Place in a bottle 10 grams of the powdered drug with
100 c.c. of acetic acid, and shake frequently and con-

tinously during 12 hours. Filter the solution and wash
the residue with cold water until the was.jings are near-

ly tasteless. Evaporate to dryness in a shallow dish,

while warm add 6 c.c. of a mixture of strong alcohol add

solution of annonia (10$) equal parts, ruhk to a unifcm
thick syrup with a rubben- tipped glass rod. Transfer
to a separator, add 1 c.C. of ether and 45 c.c. of

chloroform, wash the capsuli with 6 c.c. of ammonia
alcohol in three or four successive portions, shake 5

minutes, let stand for an hour or longer to separate.
Filter the ethereal solution through a small dry fil-

ter, which is to be afterwards cashed with a mixture
of equal parts of chloroform and ether. Finally distill

of the ether- chloroform, and determine alkaloids by
alkal imetry.

387. By the following procudure, very fair results
may be obtained in somewhat shorter time. Macerate 5

gms. of nust vomica in the finest practicable powder,
for two hours with a mixture of 40% acitic acid 5 c.c.

and 5 C.C. of a solution of sodiem chloride. Add 90

c.c. of 50$ alcohol, macerate with frequent or constant
shaking for 10 hours. Take 50 c.c. of the clear liquid
forxthe assay. Evaponte nearly to dryness on the

wat-.r bath, transfer to a suitable vial by aid of a

small amount of dilute alcohol containing 10$ ammonia.
Make sure that the ammonia is in excess and shake out

with ether- chloroform (3-1) about 20 c.c, and then
with 2 or 3 portions of 1 5 c.c, ether, to obtain an al-
kaloid pure enough to weigh. Better however titrate
wit.li standard acid.
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388. Dragendorff*• Method*— (114) is efficient

though it consumes a good deal of time — exhaust 15

gms. of the finely powdered drug by boiling with three

successive portions (15Q) c. c. of distil 1 ed water con-

taining 10 drops sulphuric acid to each portion. After

each boiling strain and press the residue. The mace
should be nearly free from bitterness. Evaporate the

mixed solutions to the consistency of honey, after

nearly having ' neutral i zed with magnesia. To the syrup

fluid add 2 1/2 times its volume of 90% alcohol, heat

to boiling, filter while hot alcohol and wash the res-

idue© thoroughly with hot alcohol of 65% strength.

Distill off the spirit, add some sulphuric acid, filter,

wash repeatedly with henzol to remove fatty and waxy
matter, finally add ammonia in excess and. shake out with

several successive portions of 25 o. c. shloroform, evap-

orate the chloroform to© to obtain an alkaloidal residue

which may be weighed then trtrated with acid.
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389. Squibb' s Method : - ( 1 15) A fair sample of the drug
is ground fine enough to pass through a # 9 sieve and TO

C^ans of the powder are exhausted by cold percolation with
10 percent acetic acid. The dry residue obtained by evap-
oration of the solution to dryness, is treated in a capsule
with 10 c.C. of a mixture of two volumes of 9 J percent
alcohol, one volume of 10 percent ammonia and one volume
of water • Move a stirrer o^er the smooth surface of the
extract for T5 minutes: -then pour the contents of the cap-
sule into a separator of T50 c.c. more of the ammonia
mixture. Now add to the liquid in the separator 40 c.C.
of a mixture of equal volumes and 99 percent chloroform
and 9 6 percent ether. Shake vigorously for five minutes
and then allow to separate. V/hen the separation is com-
plete measure the dark upper straum,draw off the chloro-
fom ether solution into a tared flaskand immerse into a
hot water bath, so that the chloroform and ether may be
boiled off by the time another washing is ready. Meanwhile
40 c.c. more of the chloroform ether solution should have
been added to the contents of the separator, and the shak-
ing etc repeated as before. A third washing may follow if
required. Tf the dark upper layer is found to have Increas
ed In tepth during the second treat: tent and spi arat ion, i1 i

is an indication that an emu.?. s ion has been formed to the
vxtent showritand after the chloroform eth\ r has beeti dram
off, the dark liquid should be heated in a capsule until
a' the chloroform ether has been drawn off. Then return
to the separator and washed >'j before*A very small quai it' r

of the emulsion may be ignored. Finally add to the tared
flask containg the total chloroform-ether extract,.TO c.c.
N.T-TO sulphuric acid, rinse the sides of the flask with
this and warn the flask by emersion in a water bath until
all the soluble alkaloids are dissolved. Add 20 c.c. of
hot wp.ter and TO drops of logwood indicator and observe
the color by transmitted light and match it by ajjisimilar
quan.lty of liquid in another flask. Then drop in I- 10 N,
caustic potash from another burette until the color ^
changes to a slight pink tint. The tint should he very
distinct when observed by reflected light. The number c.c.
used subtracted from the number c.c. aci^ started with,giTj-U
the number c.c. acid saturated by the alkaloids: and the
number tines the mean of the molecular weights (0.0334 pis
0.0394) plus 2) equals .0364, gives the weight of the mix-
ed alkaloids obtained from To grams of mix vomica, the
strychnine and bruc.ine being assumed to be present in
equal proportions. Then as TO is to the product from TO,
so is TOO to the percent?, of nixed alkaloids.





390. Prescott & Gordin.(IT6) Method:* The acidulated
water solution of the tota alkaloids of the drugs obtained
by any method of extraction, is made up to a definite vol-
ume, say 100 c.c. If four grams have been taken, the 25c. c.

will r'epresentone cram of the druc,and will be sufficient
for the acid. This olttBe is run from a burette into a

100 c.c. flask in which have been placed 20c. c. of deci-
nomal iodine solution, and 2 c.c. dilute hydrochloric acid
when the amount of iodine have been consumed by the total
alkaloids in that one cram of nux vomica is reached as

before described. The multiply this amount by 47. 8,which
is e.qual to Ton times the mean facto** of strychnine and
bni.cine,and the percentage of total alkaloids is obtained.

DERT IMINAT ION OF STRYCHNINE.

391. Assays of nux vomica in detail require the quan-
ity of strychnine and brucine respectively in the total
alkaloids Any of the following are in general use.

392. Keller's Method (TI7) For determination of

strychnine is perhaps the simplest : -dissoleT . TO cram of
the* purified alkaloid?.! residue in 10 c.c. diln.de sulphur-
ic acid,tT0 /f),adri Tec. nitric acid (sp. gr . T .42) ,nix
well, and set aside for twomhours, The add 40 grams chlor-
oform ,40 crams ether, .and 10 c.c. of a TO percent, of
ammonia, "hake for several minutes, put into a flask 40

grams of the etherial solution, and distl off the solvent,
dry at 95 to 100 degrees C. and weigh. The distillation
should be discontinued when the crystallization of the

strychnine begins, and the remainder of the solvent driven
off by air current. The purify of the strychnine must
be established by dissolving a portion in concentrated
sulphuric acid and adding a small crystal of potassium
nitRate which should not produce any red color.

393. The assay process for nux vomica may obviously
be simplified (strychnine alone determined) by dissolving
the whole of the unweighed alkaloidal residue obtained by
any of the above assay processes, and representing 2.5
grams of drugs, in dilute sulphuric acid, and treating as
above .Observe , however, that the residue so treated should
be pure enough to a tolerably blear solutionin the dilute
acid. Tf necessary the residue must be purified by dissolv
ing in acid with the aid of heat , filtering and shaking
out with ether and chloroform. It is better to extract
all of t>\e strychnine at last by the shaking out the s

successive portions of solvent than to follow Keller's
method, which assumes that the whole of the alkaloid has
been abstracted by a single washing, and which invole dan-
ger of loss of voletlie solvent during the required
filtration and weighing.





7)94. Nagelvoort , ( TT8) operating upon the cntde
alkaloid obtains fey washing out with ether, and adopting a
modification of Gerlock (119) directs to dissolve the
alkaloid from 5 trans mix vomica in 5 c.c. ( more if

necessary) of decinornal sulphuric acid, add decinormal
soda to render nearly neutral, the an aqueous saturated
solution of picric acid. Add ice water to make IOOc.ci.
set in an refrigator until the precipitate has well set-

tledfoccassional shaking facilitates this) , test supernal
nent liquid with more picric acid to make sure of excess,
and add more if necessary. Decant the pure liquid as close
ly as possible and wash the percipitate four times by
de cantat ion with water. Dry in a heater at 104 degreesC.
and freight

"95. Treat the crystals with 25 c.c. of nitric acid
o^ sp. gr.I #4l5d|keep at 60 degrees 0. half an hour, stir-
ring several times. Neutralize carefully with ammonia: the
fluid will become darker when neutralization is complete.
Acidulate again Immediately with acetic acid. Let the
strychnine picrate settle in a cool place, wash as before
by deoantation four times, dry to constant weight at 105
degrees 0. and weigh. The Weight multiplied by 0.5932
will be that of the strychnine present.

396. The Perrocyanide Process of Dunstan p.nd Short,
as adopted by the British Pharmacopoeia is as follows :-

(Having brought the alkaloids from 10 c.c. of the fluid
extract of nux vomica into solution in 80 c.c. chloroform
by the shaking out process ), shake out the chloroform with
3 portions^ (TO 0.0. each) of dilute sulphuric acid con-
taining 3$ sulphuric acid by weight, dilute the acid sol-
ution to 175 c.c. ,add 25 c.c. of a 5 percent solution
of potassium ferrocyanide, shake well and frequently during
half an hour in a stoppered flask, transfer the pre-
cipitated which formd to a filter, rinse the flask with
water containing one twenty fifth its volumeof dilute acid
and proceed as above.





397. K. M. Gordin & A. 3. Prescott, in the course of
their researches on the estimation of alkaloids as perio-
dides, found that, along with raodifications of Dunstan &
Shorts method of assay, the periodide method afforded a
very convenient way of estimating the amount of the two
alkaloids separately in nux-vomiea; The amount of total
alkaloid having "been ascertained in an acidulated solu-
tion obtained from mix-vomica, in a suitable way l>y the
periodide methdd, the process is further conducted as fol-
lows:— 50 c.c. of the acidulated solution, representing
2 grams of nux-vomica, is run from the burette into an
Erlenmeyer flask of the capacity of about 300 c.c, ; 10 c.c
of a 2% solution of sulphuric acid is added, followed by
ferrocyanite, is run in. The flask is stoppered and the
contents are shaken continuously for about half an hour.
Now, filter, wash the precipitate repeatedly with water
containing Y/o of sulphuric acid, let a few drops of the
filtrate diluted with a little water, have no bitter taste
The filter is then pierced and the precipitate rinsed
with the wash bottle into a 100 c.c. flask. Then add 20
c.c. of a bfo solution of zinc sulphate and keep the flask
on a boiling water bath for about 15 minutes. The zinc
sulphate decomposes the strychnine i*errocyanide , strych-
nine sulphate enters into solution, and zinc ferrocyanide
is precipitated, the brucine phosphate having been washed
away by the previous treatment. The flask is then complet
ly cooled and water enough added to make 100 c.c,:-- of
this, 50 c.c, representing one gm. of the nux vomica but
deprived of brucine, are then filtered off, run from a
burette into a 100 c.c. flask containing 20 c.c. decinor-
mal hydrochloric acid. The amount of iodine in excess is
then ascertained by means of a standard solution of sodium
thiosulphate and the amount consumed thus determined by
subtracting from the original quantity employed and, by
multiplying the amount of consumed iodine by the fraction
riftttipxyiHg 43.9, gives the percent, of strychnine. For
the mixed alkaloids, the factor is 47.845 j f©r brucine
alone, it is 51,79.

398, Galenical preparations. Assay of:- Measure 5 c.c
of the fluid extract or 25 c.c. of the tincture into a cap
sule. Add one c.c. dilute sulphuric acid 10$ and add 10
c,c, of water. Evaporate to expel alcohol, adding, if nec
essary, more water. Pour the watery solution, measuring
about 10 c.c, into a 2 oz. vial having a good lip, rinse
the dish with ether and a few drops of water and add the
rinsings to the contents of the vial, wash the acid fluid
with several successive portions of ether, using for the
last washing, a mixture of chloroform 1 volume, and ether
3 volumes. Having decanted this, add ammonia to strong
alkaline reaction and wash out the alkaloids with 4 succes
ive portions (15, 10, 10, and 10 cc.) of the same mixture
of chloroform and ether. 3ring the ethereal solution to a
volume of 50 cc, evaporate 25 c.c to determine total
alkaloid. In the remainder .after evaporation , determine
strychnine as by (392) or (396),





399. For solid extracts, the method of H. Beckurt's

is commonly followed A 120 > The extract (2 grams) is dissol

ved in a mixture of 5 c.c. water, 10 cc. of alcohol and

5 c.c. of water of ammonia and shaken out with several

successive portions of chloroform or a mixture of chloro-

form and ether. It is as well to dissolve the extract as

above and make up a volume of 25 c.c. and. of this, take

for the assay two portions, each of 5 c.c, in one of

which, total alkaloids are determined, in the other, strych

nine, by the method of Keller (392).

400. Nageivoort * 127 ^directs to weigh in a small flask

a quantity of extracts approximating one gram. In case

some of the extract adheres to the neck of the flask, no

attention need be paid to this. Put into the flask, 5 c.c.

of lo/o sulphuric acid, cover the flask with a small beak-

er inverted and warm on the sand bath until the extract is

all dissolved or reduced to a homogeneous semi-fluid.
Wash the acid solution three times with alcohol free ether.

Then render alkaline with ammonia and wash out the alkaloid

This method is preferable to the preceding. Here also, we

may advantageously make up the acid solution to 20 c.c. and

take aliquot parts for the assay, as suggested in the last

paragraph.

401. Method of J. U. Lloyd:- Into a graduate, pour
5 c.c. fluid extract nux vomica and 10 c.c. of chloroform,
then add 8 grams Lloyd's Mixture (equal amounts of dry fer-
ric hydrate and sodium bicarbonate, mixed), stir together
and add Glucose mixture (equal measures of glucose and wa-
ter), from 2 to 4 c.c. , enough too' form a pulp. Stir
briskly and decant the chloroform into a beaker-glass,
then successively wash the magma with two portions of chlo-
roform, each 10 c.c, decanting each into the beaker.
Should the magma adhere to the sides of the graduate, above
the stirrer, scrape it down occasionally by means of the
spatula on side of stirrer. Evaporate the chloroform, pour
upon the residue 6 c.c dilute (1 to 49, by measure), sul-
phuric acid, warm gently and filter through a small paper
into a four or eight ounce globular separators funnel.
Wash the residue in the beaker twice, with diluted acid ,

4 c.c, each time stirring the undissolved back with acid, by
means of glass rod,and filter through aforenamed filter
into the first acid solution. Make the mixed acid solu-
tions alkaline with ammonia and add 10 c.c. chloroform.
Rotate (not shake) a moment, then adstract the underlying
chloroform into a tared dish. Repeat the washing with two
successive portions, each of 10 c.c. chloroform, abstract-
ing them into the vessel with the first portion. Evaporate
the chloroform, bringing the residue the constant weight
in dry oven; multiply its weight , expressed in grams, by 20.
The result will be the alkaloidal percentage in the fluid
extracts*





402. Nux vomica contains from 2 to 3.25 percent of al-
kaloids of which about 42 percent is strychnine. A fluid
extract, however, cannot be easily made to contain more
than 1.5 percent of total alkaloids, and this standard is
the one now accepted "by manufacturers houses. Ignatia con-
tains about the same quantity of total alkaloid as nux vom-
ica, but a larger proportion of strychnine

•

403. OPIUM.— — Gum opium, the concrete milky exu-
dation obtained by incising the green capsules of Papaver
Somniferum, occurs in commerce in the regular subglobular
lumps weighing from 4 oz . to 2 lbs. They are enveloped in
remnants of poppy leaves and with chaffy fruits of a spec-
ies of sumac adhering; when fresh, it is plastic, breaking
or tearing apart, showing an irregular, chestnut -brown sur-
face, shining when rubbed; odor peculiar, narcotic; taste
bitter. When examined with a pocket lens, it is seen to be
composed of yellowish, agglutinated tears. The value of xk
the gum is only determined by assay. It should contain, in
the moist condition, not less than 9$ of crystallized mor-
phine. When well dried at a temperature of 105 degrees C,
it should yield about 55 to 60^ percent, extractive, powder-
ed opium (U. S. P) should contain not less than 13 to 15
percent, of morphine. When the powder is extracted with
about 10^b of ether, the ether solution rejected and sugar
of milk added to the residue to restore It to its volume
(original), it forms denarcotized opium (Opium deodoratum
U. S. P.)

404. Adulteration— To increase the weight, various
articles are used, such as sand, clay scrapings of poppy
capsules, and various mucilaginous albuminous and sacchar-
ine matters. Lead bullets are often used as well.

405. Opium is a mixture of sixteen or eighteen dif-
ferent alkaloids, with raeconic acid, coloring matters and
various inert substances. The principal constituents are
the following alkaloids:-- Morphine, papaverine, raeconidine
pseudomorphine, codeine, laudanine and oxynarcotine; these
are in combination with meconic and thebo lactic acids.

406. Of the opium alkaloids, morphine is the most abun-
dant and by far the most important , and an assay of the
drug or of its galenical preparations call3 usually for a
determination of this alkaloid alone. Morphine exists in
opium in the form of a salt readily soluble in water, which
medium aba then is better than alcohol, for exhausting this
principle. The narcotlne is mostly left behind in the a-
queous extraction of the opium, although it is more cer-
tainly excluded by first treating the drug with ether.
Otherwise, the separation is made either by precipitating
the morphine with ammonia in the presence of ether, which i*U-
narcotine in solution, or else by the U3e of lime or baryta,

soiu?ile°narcotinl?
1Uti011 morPhine but render^ still less





407. Morphine (the alkaloid) is nearly insoluble in

cold water. It requires for solution, 500 parts of boiling
water, 100 parts of cold or 36 parts of boiling 90fo alco-
hol, 50 parts of cooled or 13 parts of boiling absolute
alcohol. When crystallized, it requires over 6000 parts
of ether, nearly 9000 of benzol and 4400 of chloroform to

dissolve it, but if the solvent is applied at the moment
that the alkaloid is set free by an alkali, it requires
ether about 1000 parts, benzol 2000 parts and chloroform
860 parts. Hence the alkaldid may be practically removed
from an aqueous solution by shaking with ether immediately
after it is added, but much of it will in a short time
crystallize out of ethereal solution. In assay work, the
only solvent sjbuitable for a shaking out process are:—
acetic ether, amylic alcohol or (less objectionable in odor
and toxic effect" on the operator) isobutylic alcohol.
Mixtures of one or other of these with chloroform are some-
times employed; chloroform alone abstracts the alkaloid
very imperfectly.

408. Separation of Opium Alkaloids:- The following
scheme vl22)for the separation of the principal alkaloids
of opium, may contain suggestions useful to some. To an
aqueous solution containing narcotine, papaverine, narceine,
thebaine, codeine and morphine, add a concentrated solution
of sodium acetate and let stand 24 hours. Narcotine and
papaverine are precipitated. Dissolve the washed precipi-
tate in dilute hydrochloric acid, and dilute to 400 times
its weight, add potadAium ferrocyanide to precipitate ( in
24 hours) papaverine. From the filtrate, narcotine is pre-
cipitated by neutralizing with ammonia. Concentrate the
solution from which narcotine and papaverine have been re-
moved and let stand 24 hours. Narceine will separate.
Filter and add sodium salicylate. Acidulate the filtrate
with hydrochloric acid and shake out repeatedly with chlo-
roform to remove remaining salicylic acid, narceine and
thebaine. Drive off dissolved chloroform by a gentle heat,
and add potassium sulphocyanite to precipitate codeine.
After 24 hours, filter and add to the filtrate ammonia to
precipitate morphine.

409. Sampling opium for Assay:- Where assay had to
be made of a case of opium, some systematic method must be
adopted for sampling. Dr. Squibb directs:- From every
fifth larger lump and every tenth smaller one, cut a cone
shaped piece, the apex of the cone to be at the center of
the lump. From each cone, take off a slice which shall
represent in due proportion, the moist centre and the drier
exterior portion. Collect these slices of approximately
equal weight into a mass, working rapidly so as to avoid
evaporation of moisture. Roll into a cylinder. Repeat
the process six times to obtain a perfectly homogeneous
mass, a weighed quantity of Starch, beincused for rolling
out if the opium is raorst and sticky, txb fsrxlons, eaca.





Two portions, each representing 10 grams of the opium (al-
lowance being made for the starch that has been added) are
then weighed off. One of these is flattened into a thin
disc ani dried at 100 degrees C. to constant weight to
determine moisture. The other is to be used for the assay

410, The Paris Society of Pharmacy agreed in 1882 upon
the following method for the valuation of opium (123)

: „

15 grams of the opium to be tested, are intimately mixed
with 9 grams calcium hydrate, 150 c.c. water gradually add-
ed with constant trituration and the mixture occasionally
agitated for 1/2 hour. The mixture is then poured upon a
filter and exactly 100 c.c. of the filtrate brought into a
glass-stoppered bottle, 20 c.c. ether now added, and, after
dissolving 6 grams of ammonium chloride in the liquid, it
is allowed to repose for 2 hours. The ether is then decant
ed, replaced by a fresh portion and, after repeated agitat-
ion, again decanted. The precipitate of morphine is final-
ly collected upon a smooth filter, washed with a few c.c.
of cold distilled water, dried and weighed. The weight,
minus the wt, of filter, gives alkaloid and this x 10
equals percent, morphine in the opium.

Squibbd Assay Process
411. Squibbs Assajr Process l 124 ':-.-, 10 grams of pow-

dered opium are digested with 100 grams of cold distilled
water for 12 hours, with frequent shaking, the liquid being
acidulated by 1 ok 2 drops of dilute sulphuric acid, if not
already acid to litmus paper. The whole is poured on a
tared filter, the residue on filter washed with water to
150 grams filtrate, which may be designated as Percolate
No, 1. The residue on filter is carefully returned to the
flask, 50 grams of water added, and in same manner as befogs
150 grams are obtained--"No . 2". The residue on filter is
percolated to the extent of about 20 grams more, percolate
#3, which is used for rinsing the vessels in subsequent
operations. Percolate- No. 2 is evaporated in a tared cap-
sule to about 20 or 30 gram3, then No, 1 added, and the
evaporation continued until the whole is reduced to about
10 grams, not less and not much more. The dense solution
is transferred to a flask, rinsing the capsule and making
the weight of the whole not less than 16 or more than 22
grams. Then half its weight of alcohol, sp gr 0.817-0.820
is added to the solution , the mixture is shaken, 15 grams
ether of sp. gr. 0.725 are added and the whole is then well
shaken. Then 4 gms. solution of ammonia of sp. gr. 0.960
are added, the mixture shaken and allowed to stand over
night i the ether layer is decanted as closely as possible,
observing that no crystals of morphine shall be carried
over with it, and 15 grams fresh ether are poured into the
flask which is rotated so as to cause a thorough rinsing
of the sides of the flask, and then decanted as before; a
third portion of exactly 15 grams is used in the same way.
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412, The crystallized morphine is collected on a dou-
ble filter with the usual precautions and washed, observing
that the filtrate and washings shall not exceed 40 c.c, Xk
The morphine is then dried to constant weight at 100 degrees
C. and then weighed, using the outer filter to counter-
poise the inner.

417), About 0.1 gram of the morphine thus obtained is
now agitated with 10 c.c. of lime water in a test tube. If
the morphine dissolves to a solution which is nearly or
quite transparent, and from which no weighable precipitate
settles within one hour, then the contents of the filter
are accepted as being practically pure morphine. Otherwise
0.5 gram of the powder is agitated with 50 c.c. lime water,
solution filtered through a double tared filter, the filter
washed with 3 to 5 c.c. of the rinsings of the vessel in
which solution was effected, then wash^with 5 c.c. more of
water and dried to constant weight. The weight thus ob-
tained, is calculated for the whole quantity of crude mor-
phine obtained and is deducted from the latter as imimritv.

414. The method of E. Dieterich ( 125 ) as adopted by
the German Pharmacopoeia, is as follows:- Triturate 6 grams
of finely powdered opium in a mortar carefully with 6 grams
of water, dilute and wash the mass with water into a xacscix
suitable tared flask, and add enough water to make the mix-
ture weigh 54 grams. Macerate with frequent stirring durin?
1 hour and then filter through a pliated filter of a diam-
eter of 10 cm. Take 42 grams of the filtrate, mix with it.
2 c.c. of N/1 ammonia, without strong agitation , and
pass it at once through a ready prepared pliaTeoT filter of
10 cm. diameter,; 36 grams of the filtrate, representing
4 gms, of opium, are mixed in a tared Erlenmeyer flask, by-
circular rotation with 10 grams of ether: next, 4 c.c. more
of normal ammonia are added, the swinging or rotating mo-
tion continued until the liquid has become clear and then
the flask is corked and set aside. After standing 5 or,
at most, 6 hours, the ether layer is first transferred as
completely as possible, upon a plain filter of 3 cm. diam-
eter; then 10 c.c. more of ether are added to the contents
of the flask, the whole again rotated and the ether laver
again passed through the filter. When this has all run
through, the aqueous solution is poured in without having
regard for the crystals which adhere to the walls of the
flask. Finally, the latter as well as the filter are wash-
ed with 2 successive portions of 5 c.c. each of water
saturated with ether. After the flask and filter have
been allowed to drain well, both are dried at 100 degrees Q,the minute quantity of matter retained by the filter trans-/
ferred to the flask and the drying continued to constant
weight.





415, Comwalls Modification of Dieterich* s Method of
Assay.™ 26 ':- Prof, Cornwall, at the request of Dr. Wm,
K. Newton, the New Jersey Dairy Commissioner, has made a
series of investigations for the purpose of determining the
value of several of the assay processes proposed at that
time. The principal object was to ascertain that method,
which being at the xxhik same time the most convenient and
least liable to error on the part of the analyst, would
give accurately the proportion of morphine, when the latter
fell within a reasonable limit above or below the legal
standard, rather than to seek a method which would give
most accurately the percent, of morphine, whatever the
amount. The various methods of Squibb, Dieterich, etc.,
were tried and the author concluded by recommending the
following modification of Dieterich 1 s method as giving the
most satisfactory results:- Place 6 gins, of opium in a
beaker, add 60 c.c. water, stir occasionally (breaking up
all theltiurips) . over night for 12 hours. Filter into a grad-
uated cylinder, wash the residue on the filter until the
filtrate and washings amount to 75 c.c, and set this aside.
Carefully return the residue to the flask, stir well with
20 c.c. water, let stand 10 minutes and filter through the
same filter; repeat the operation twice more, each time
with 12 c.c. water, finally pressing the residue with glass
rod. Evaporate the last three washings in a dish 4 to 6
in. in diameter on water bath, below the boiling ^aini; heat
When down to 15 c.c, add the 1st, strong extract, rinsing
the cylinder with a little water and evaporate the whole
extract to exactly 50 c.c, including the water necessary
to rinse the solution into the measuring flask. Add 2 c.c.
normal ammonia and at once filter as directed in DietericHs
process. Of this filtrate, fake a volume corresponding to
4 gms. of opium, add 3 to 14 c.c. of ether, mix by rotating
the flask and then add 4 c.c. of normal ammonia as directed
in Dieterich 1 s process, and follow the assay directly, as
outlined in this process.

416. Prof, A. Fluckiger estimates morphine as follows:
8 grms. powdered opium are placed in a pliated filter 12
cm. in diameter, the funnel being slightly tapered in order
to bring the powder to the bottom and the whole dried at
100 degrees C. After half hour, a mixture of 100 c.c chlo-
roform and 100 c.c ether is poured upon the powder, the
funnel being covered and tapped a number of times; then,
10 c.c chloroform additional are poured on. After the
liquid has drained off, the filter is spread open and the
powder dried at a slightly elevated temperature. The pow-
der is then shaken with 80 c.c water to which has been add-
ed 0.2 gju ammonium oxalate to separate the calcium present
and filtered after 2 hours. 42.5 gms. of the filtrate are
treated in a small flask with 7,5 c.c alcohol (sp. gr.

# 83)
15 c.c. ether and 1 c.c. ammonia (sp. gr. 0.96). After 6
hours of occasional shaking, the contants of the flask are
poured upon 2 pliated filters, one inside of the other, and
10 cm. in diameter, the flask being rinsed with 10 c.c





water or an aqueous solution of morphine (1-0000), and
poured on the filters. These are dried at slightly elevat-
ed temperature and at last at 100 degrees C. The morphine
is then transferred to the flask which has been dried at
100 degrees C. and the whole heated to constant weight. SSh
The morphine obtained represents l/2 the opium.

417. Method of J. Howard Wainwright (l28) of the U. S.
Labaratory, attached to Custom House. (This process dif-
fers dnly in some details from that of Dr. Squibb) Put
into a 4 oz. wide -mouthed bottle. 10 grams of the opium
with 100 c.c. of boiling water. Cork securely and allow to
stand, with frequentKshakings, for 12 to 24 hours. Decant
the clear liquid upon a filter of convenient size and coli^
ect the filtrate in a beaker. To the residue, add 30 to 50
c.c. more boiling water. Agitate again and transfer the
mass to the filter with the aid of a little hot water.
Drain well on the filter, wash with a very little hot water
applied drop h$ drop, ©.round the edges of the filter.

418. Return the residue to the bottle and shake up
with 50 c.c. hot water. Pour again upon the filter and
collect the filtrate in an evaporating dish. Percolate
the residue with hot water until completely exhausted.
Evaporate the filtrate amd when reduced to small volume,
add to it the first filtrate, a little at a time, until the
whole is reduced to a volume of 20 c.c. Transfer with the
aid of the least possible quantity of water to a tared
Erlenmeyer flask and, when cool, add 10 c.c. strong alco-
hol (observe whether this produces any tendency to form a
precipitate. If so, add 10 c.c. more of alcohol, let stand
an hour, filter, reduce filtrate and washings once more to
20 c.c. and again add 10 c.c. alcohol). Add a volume of
ether equal to that of the mixture, cork and shake well.
Immediately add 4 c.c. (better o c.c.) of 10^ ammonia, cork
again and shake un£il crystals of morphine begin to sep-
arate. Set aside in a co&l place or else shake continuous-
ly half an hour or more. (The best plan is to place in a
mechanical shaker at least 6 hours).

419. Hien the morphine is completely precipitated, de-
cant the ether upon a pair of mutually counterpoised filters.
Add to the contents of the flask, 20 c.c. more of ether,
shake once, let separate and decant this through the filter
which is to be then washed with a little ether, applied
drop by drop, to its edge^. Remove the last traces of e-
ther from the surface of the heavier liquid, by the aid of
a strip of filter paper.

420. When the ether has drained through completely,
pour on the filter the hydro-alcoholic solution, containing

liquid

.





When all the fluid has passed through the filter, rinse the
flask (and beaker) with a little distilled water, (a satu-
rated aqueous solution of morphine is better). Wash the ex
crystals on the filter with this and then with pure dis-
tilled water until this comes through colorless. Train the
filter thoroughly, fold, press between dry filters, final-
ly dry at 100 degrees C to constant weight and weigh. If
any crystals have adhered to the flask, this must also be
dried and weighed.

421. The morphine thus obtained is alway3 impure. If
dried at 100 C, j t retains water of crystallization. To
deprive it wholly of this, it should be dried at least an
hour at 110 C. The better way I think, is to dry the resi-
due at about 6 degrees C. and weigh the crude morphine,
which is afterwards to be dissolved in volumetric hydro-
chloric or sulphuric acid and titrated back with volumetric
soda solution., using cochineal as indicator. Each c.c, of
decfcnormal acid indicates 30.23 mg. of monohydrated mor-
phine which is commonly reported in assays as "morphine"
or 28.44 mg. of anhydrous alkaloid.

422. ETagelvoort * 129 ^modifies Fluckege^s process
(416) in some particulars, as follows:- He dries the opium
3 hours, at 100 degrees C. noting loss of weight, then pul-
verizes in a dry morturr and weighs out 10 grams for the
assay. He treats the opium the same with ether and chloro-
form but adds to the dried powder 100 c.c. of water and,
after two hours maceration with frequent shaking, filters
and introduces into a salt mouth bottle, 50 c.c. of the
filtrate, supposed to represent 4 grams of the opium, addsstrong alcohol, 20 c.c. ether and 1 c.c. 10,< ammonia and
proceeds otherwise as in Fluckiger's method.

423. Hager's lime process as modified by Beckurts^ 129 )

is as follows:- Macerate 8 grams of powdered" opium for halfan hour with 79 c.c. of water in a well stoppered flask,add 3 grams of freshly slaked lime and, after frequentshakings for one hour, filter off 51.5 c.c. representing
5 grams of opium. Pour upon this so as to form a laver 30
w£?m Amlxt

l?
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?
f 1 T0lume alcohol, and 5 volumes" ether,which mixture has been saturated with opium, add 6 c.c. ofa saturated solution of ammonium chloride and shake vipor-
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etner-aicohol, transfer the ethereal solution tothe filter, and after it has passed through, pour on theaqueous liquid together with the crystals of morphine;wash flask and crystals with a morphine-saturated solution
?L Qn*

^rtB ether-alcohol and water, dissolve in boil-
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.
llter fr °m the dissolved calcium me con-axe, to the filtrate : to the filtrate ph^ or „ „ ^decinormal hydrochloric acid a£d titrate
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hacfwith 'cent i-normal soda. usinS cochineal as indicator.
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424. Method of Farr and Wright: '-— Prepare an
aqueous solution of opium of which 30 c.c. represent 8 grams

of opium, mix this with 3 grams of freshly slaked lime, add

water to make 85 c.c, set aside half an hour, stirring
occasionally. Put into a 4 ounce "bottle having a wide sgkx

mouth, fitted with an accurately ground stopper 50 c.c.

of the filtered fluid, add 5 c.c. of 90,% alcohol, 30 c.c.

of ether and 2 grams aramoniiAm chloride. Shake well at in-

tervals during half an hour, set aside 12 hours for the
morphine to separate, filter, wash with raorphinated water
and dry the crystals first "by pressing "between filter paper,

then at 60 degrees C, finally for 2 hours at 110 degrees C.

Weigh the crystals and titrate with decinormal sulphuric
acid until the liquid, after hoi ling, slightly reddens
sensitive "blue litmus paper. Add to the weight of the mor-
phine thus indicated, 0.05 gm. to represent the average
loss of morphine in the assay.

425. Method of D. 3. Pott. (131):-. Digest 10 grams of

powdered opium with 25 c.c. of water, add a solution of
1.8 gm. of "barium chloride in 12 c.c. water. Make up the
mixture to 50 c.c, mix well and in a short time, filter.
To 22 cc equivalent to 5 gms. opium, add dilute sulphuric
acid just sufficient to precipitate the excess of barium
(about 1 c.c*),warm the solution to cause the precipitate
to subside fand filter. Wash the residue; to filtrate and
washings, add dilute ammonia to nearly neutralize free acid
and concentrate to 6 or 7 c.c. Add 1 c.c alcohol, 1 cc
ether and ammonia in slight excess, stirring well. There
should be a distinct odor of ammonia. After 3 hours, col-
lect the morx>hine on a pair of mutually counterpoised fil-
ters, wash with morphinated water, dry, wash with benzol,
irv and weigh; finally, titrate with decinormal acid, as in

(421).

426. Method of J. Perger (132).—. 3oil 10 grams of the
opium a short time with 150 cc water and 15 grams caustic
baryta* "Filter and boil the residue repeatedly with small
quantities of water until filtrate fails to give a reaction
with sulpho-mo lybdic acid. Excessive boiling is to be
avoided and the filtrate should not measure more than 400
cc. Pass through the solution a current of carbon dioxide
to precipitate the barium. Evaporate readily on a water
bath, to dryness. Moisten the residue with absolute alco-
hol, transfer to Erlenmeyer flask and exhaust by repeatedly
boiling with absolute alcohol of which 200-300 cc will
be required. Distill off the alcohol, add 15 c.c. water
containing some ammonia, and allow to stand some time; stir
well with a glass rod, collect the morphine on a tared fil-
ter, dry at 40 degrees C and treat repeatedly with chloro-
form. The product may be weighed as morphine ( raon»-hydrat-
ed) and titrated with standard acid.





427 8. Loeff * has found that by the aid of sod-
ium salicylate, the determination of morphine is materially
improved i the salicylate bindi.ng or dissolving the resinous
constituents of opium which usually contaminate the mor-
phine i his process as given is as follows: — 5 grams of
powdered opium are carefully and without pressure, tritura-
ted with 5 gms. water, then diluted and washed into a flask
with sufficient water to make a total weight of 44 grams.
The flask is closed and shaken repeatedly for 15 minutes,
1 gm. sodium salicylate added and mixture again shaken
several minutes and then filtered. To 25.8 gms. of this
filtrate, representing 3 gm. of opium, 3 gm. ether and 1 gm
ammonia are added, and the mixture vigor ously shaken during
10 minutes. The morphine now separated, is collected on a
small filter, the flask washed with 5 c.c. water, the wash-
ings being poured upon the filter and when this has com-
pletely drained, it is allowed to dry. After dryimg^raor-
phine on the filter is washed with benzol to remove any
narcotine present, and then dried and weighed in the usual
manner.

428. Method of Montemartini and Trasciatti * 17)4
^ : ~~

After testing many methods for the assay of opium, the
authors approve those of Perger and Squibb, bat offer the
following, as equally good:- Macerate 10 grams of finely
powdered opium in a mortar with 90 c.c. of a 20^ solution
of sodium chloride for one hour and filter. Treat the resi-
due with 60 c.c. of the sodium chloride solution, filter
and treat the residue further with sodium chloride, until
a drop gives no reaction with Proehde's reagent (20)
Evaporate the mixed filtrates to dryness on a water bath,
extract the residue with boiling absolute alcoliol (300-350
c.c.) until the fluid ceases t<h give a reaction with
Froehde's reagent. Evaporate or distill, cover the residue
with 15 c.c. of a very dilute solution of ammonia and let
stand 24 hours. Collect the separated morphine on a tared
filter, wash with water saturated with morphine until the
washings are colorless and dry at 100 degrees C. Treat
the dried morphine on the filter with chloroform until on
evaporating a few drops, taking up the residue in hydrochlo-
ric acid and adding soda solution, no turbidity is obtained.

into a small mortar which can be well covered with admission
of a small pestle. (a 4 oz. screw top ointment jar with
rounded bottom answers very well, the cover being perforat-
ed to admit a pestle). A mixture is made of 5 c.c. strong-
er solution of ammonia, 5 c.c. alcohol, 10 c.c. chloroform
and 20 c.c. ether. The opium is rubbed up with 2 or 3 c.c.
of this mixture to make a uniform paste, the covered dish
is put aside for three hours being gently moved from time
to time: 15 grams of well dried and finely powdered sodium
chloride is now added and carefully mixed with the mass.





The dish is now left open in a warm place for 2 or 3 hours,
when it is placed 12 hours in a desiccator containing sul-
phuric acid and a dish of paraffin, (a vacuum desiccator
"being preferable, )when the mixture should he perfectly
dry and dusty. The powder is next carefully transferred to
a small percolator (the barrel of a 1 oz. glass syringe)*
the dis?i being cleansed with two successive portions (very
small amounts) ofl sodium chloride. The powder is percolat-
ed with pure benzene (benzol) until, upon evaporating two
drops on a watch glass, dissolving in 4 drops acidulated
water and adding a drop of Wagner's reagent (15), no preci-
pitate is produced.

430. The benzol is rejected and the percolation is
continued with acetone (boiling point 54° to 58° C.) to com-
plete exhaustion; the percolate being received in a small
capsule. (The percolation is carried on until 10 drops of
the percolate evaporated on a watch glass and taken up with
4 dropsj acidulated water give no turbidity with a drop of
Wagner's reagent). Usually as much as 200 c.c. acetone will
be required. The acetone is then evaporated off at a tem-
perature not exceeding 45 degrees 0. The dry residue, when
cold, is treated with several successive portions of fresh-
ly prepared lime water, the quantity of solution being
finally made up to a volume of xSaxdtogxsLRaxfi 100 c.c. with
lime water. The turbid fluid is shaken during 30 minutes
and filtered. Of the filtrate, 50 c.c. is measured into a
stoppered flask, dilute hydrochloric acid is added suffi-
cient to render just perceptibly acid, and 25 c.c. of deci-
normal iodine solution is run in from a burette, the flask
being gently shaken during the process. Water is now added
to bring the volume up to exactly 100 c.c. and the mixture
is then shaken vigorously and continuously until, on stand-
ing, the supernatent liquid is perfectly clear and trans-
parent (about 20 minutes).

431. The color of the solution must be of a pronoun-
ced iodine red; if it is not, add 5 c.c. more of the deci-
normal iodine solution (or a sufficient quantity). Filter,
titrate 50 c.c. of the filtrate (or one half its volume
before filtration) with decinormal solution of sodium thio-
sulphate, using star/ch as an indicator. The number ofl c.c.
of the thio-sulphate solution is multiplied by 2 and the
product subtracted from 25 (or the total number of c.c. of
decinormal iodine solution used) and the remainder multi-
plied by 1.896 to obtain percent, of morphine in the opium
assayed. The precautions to observe in the assay are (1)
to make sure that the opium residue is thoroug?ily dry before
percolation; (2) to use an acetone conforming strictly to
the stated requirements as to boiling point; (3) to contin-
ue the shaking after addition of the iodine solution until
the fluid is clear.





432. Morphine may "be determined in the crude product
obtained by other processes of assay (free from other alka-
loida) by dissolving 150 milligrams in very dilute hydro-
chloric acid, rendering nearly but not quite neutral with
solution of soda and making up the volume to 75 c.c. with
water. To this, is added 25 c.c, decinormal iodine solu-
tion and the operation continued exactly as in (4:30) and
(431), Each c.c. of decinormal iodine solution corresponds
with 9,479 milligrams of alkaloid,

433. William R, Lamar, who engaged in assaying a
sample of powdered opium according to the U. S. P. method,
noticed, after having concentrated the aqueous liquid and
brought it to the weight of 20 gms, as officially directed,
that the addition of the required 10 gm. of alcohol caused
a pronounced flocculent precipitate. This precipitate,
after the addition of 25 c.c. of ether , shaking etc., did
n<5t diminish and, as suspected, was by experiment, deter-
mined to contaminate the final precipitate of morphine, and
to that extent vitiate the results of the assay. In search-
ing for a method whereby this could be prevented, he found
this in the use of increased amount of alcohol as the pre-
liminary addition to the 20 gm. of aqueous extract. He adds
60 gm. of alcohol instead of 10 gm. under specific direct-
ions, filters off the precipitate produced, washes the fil-
ter with a mixture of alcohol and water in the same propor-
tions until the washings pass bitterless and, having added
35 c.c. of water, evaporates off the alcohol and concen-
trates for 14 gm., as officially directed, for the original
aqueous opium solution. This is transferred to an Erlen-
meyer flask, brought with the washings to 20 gm., 10 c.c.
alcohol is added and the process continued to completion
according to the precise directions of the U. S. P., and as
though this intermediate precipitation by alcohol had not
been effected. This additional step is easily executed in
one hour* s timQe and insures the purity of the morphine
finally obtained.

434. Tincture of Opium (160 c.c.) is to be evaporated
to about 30 c.c. and poured in a thin stream with constant
stirring into 115 c.c. of cold water, the dish well rinsed,
first with portions of the mixture, then with water suffi-
cient to make in all exactly 150 c.c. Let the mixture
stand one hour, filter, evaporate 100 c.c. of the filtrate
to 20 c.c, transfer to a tared Erlenmeyer flask and pro-
ceed with the assay, as per (367). As an alternative* pro-
cess, evaporate 80 c.c. of the tincture to 30 c.c. and
proceed as in (4*4).





435. Lyman F. Keller .proposes the following for assay

-

opium are rendered alkaline with strong ammonia water (8 to

10 c.c. )» intimately mixed, 2 c.c. ether added to prevent
frothing, vigorously shaken for 10 minutes and then allowed
to set over night." After the alkaloid is completely preci-
pitated, pass through a filter previously wetted with water
and wash the precipitate sparingly. While the precipitate
is still decidedly moist, transfer it to a small capsule,
by means of a wash "bottle, using as little water as possi-
ble. To the contents of the capsule, add 10 c.c. of b%
sulphuric acid, or enough to render acid, warm on water
"bath, cool, allow to stand one hour or more, filter and kks
wash the filter and residue well with distilled water. The
exact process of U. S. P. can be followed from here if
desired or finish by any preferred method.

436, Solid Extract of Opium (10 gms.) is to be dis-
solved in 25 c.c. water, the solution poured into 115 c.c.
cold water and the process carried on exactly as in the
first process of (434). Otherwise, 5 gms. of the extract
may "be dissolved as far as possible in 25 c.c. water and ±
the solution treated as in (424).

437. Detection of Morphine in mixtures, syrups, pills,
etc. The detection of morphine is not always easy; its
quantitative determination is rarely attempted save by ex-
pert pharmaceutical chemists and then by different methods
from given here. From mixtures containing much morphine,
it is possible to separate enough morphine for identificat-
ion, (unless other alkaloids are also present) by simply
adding ammonia and shaking out with amylie, or better,
isobutyric alcohol. To obtain it in sufficient purity for
tests, the solution should be shaken with water containing
sulphuric acid and the acid solution should again be ex-
tracted with the same solvent, which, on evaporation, will
leave a residue that can be tested qualitatively for mor-
phine. Complex mixtures should be subjected to dialysis &
for 24 hours and the dialysate concentrated and tested as
above. Good reactions should be obtained where morphine is
present in anything like medicinal doses.

ing vinegar of Opium of the vinegar of





Physo stigma

438. The seed of physostigma venenosum is about the

size of a pecan nut,; oblong, somewhat flattened and kid-
ney shaped, invested with a light to deep chocolate "brown

testa. Along the entire convex edge, there extends a prom-
inent "black furrow, "bordered on each edge "by a reddish
ridge and traversed the entire length, by a raphe as a

little ridge in the center. This raphe is terminated at

one end by a small funnel-shaped depression, the micropyle.
Internally, the bean consists of a short, curved radicle
and two concavo-convex cotyledons, the concave surfaces
enclosing a rather large cavity, thus enabling the bean to
float on water. Nearly odorless; taste bean- like.

439. Calabar bean contains two alkaloids; physostig-
mine, also called eserine, and calabarine or eseridine.
It is the former of these that we may regard as the active
principle of the drug. It is readily removed from its
aqueous solutions by adding ammonia and shaking out with
ether, which leaves behind the second alkaloid.

440. Assay Process:- Put into a 4 oz . prescription
vial, 15 grams of caH^abar bean in No. 60 powder, with 105
o.c. ether, shake and let stand for one hour. Add 7.5 c.c.
of a saturated solution of common salt and 1 c.c. of 5^
hydrochloric acid, shake well and macerate one hour with
occasional agitation. Take for the assay, 70 c.c. of the
ethereal fluid, corresponding to 10 gms. of drug and follow
routine of (72) to (74) to obtain the alkaloid, using ether
as the solvent. This must be used rather liberally.
Chloroform will still remove a little alkaD.oid, which may
be weighed separately, the drug valuation being based on
the quantity of ether-soluble alkaloid present. The short
assay process of I^yons No. 2 (71) may be used but does not
xxxax J3X35KHJ5X give as high a percent, of alkaloid as the
one described.

441. Alternative Process:- Digest 20 gms. of the £±x
finely powdered drug in a flask 12 hours with 50 c.c. al-
cohol and 1 c.c. of 40,% acetic acid, add 50 c.c. alcohol a
and heat to boiling. Decant the alcohol, add 50 c.c. more
alcohol, boil 20 minutes connecting the flask with a re-
flux condenser. Repeat the boiling with two additional
portions of alcohol, unite the alcoholic solutions, distill
off the alcohol and dissolve the residue in 10 c.c. water
and 25 c.c. ether, adding also a few drops of dilute sul-
phuric acid. Transfer to a 2 oz. vial, shake the fluids
together and let stand; when completely separated, decant
the ether carefully into the waslie ether bottle, wash the
aqueous solution with 2 or 3 successive portions (lOc.c.)
of fresh ether and decant as before.





Add now, ±3&k 20 c.o. of fresh ether and solution of ammonia
in slight excess, shake, decant the ether when completely
separated, into a tared "beaker or dish. Treat the alkaline
fluid with 2 or 3 successive portions of 15 and 10 c.c. of
fresh ether, until no more of the alkaloid is taken up.
Evaporate the mixed ethereal solutions at a gentle heat in
a place sheltered from strong light, dry at 100 degrees C.
to constant weight, cool and weigh*

442. Solid extract calabar he an must he dissolved in
water and ether as descrihed above, one gram "being suffi-
cient for the assay. Fluid extracts or tinctures are to
he evaporated and the residue treated in the same manner.

443, The yield of ether soluble alkaloid from calabar
"bean is generally "between 0.15 and 0.25 percent, sometimes
as low as 0.1 percent. The standard adopted for fluid ex-
tracts for standardization is 0.2 percent ether soluble
alkaloid.

Pilocarpus.

444, The leaflets of Pilocarpus jaborandi are nearly
sessile, pinnate with a terminal leaflet; the leaflets,
which come into market separate, are ovate-jbang oblong,
entire, about 4 inches long and about 2 inches wide; short
petiole, uneven at the base, slightly revolute at margin,
near which the anastomosing venis form one or two distinct
wav;r lines; coriaceous; dull green, finely marked with
small, transparent dots or oil-cells, plainly visible when
held up to thee light; when bruised, a peculiar, rather
unpleasant odor is emitted; this odor is predominant in the
fluid extract. Taste disagreeable, slightly pungent and
bitter.

445. Constituents:- A volatile oil, and two alkaloids,
(1) pilocarpine, deliquescent, crystalline, inodorous and
slightly bitter, and (2) jaborine, chemically isomeric,
with, but distinctly antagonistic to the first named in
physiological action. Pilocarpine is the most active and
yields jaborine and pilocarpidine when heated with hydro-
chloric acid; its salts are readily soluble in water"; their
action is similar to nicotine. Jaborine is yellow amor-
phous and resembles atropine in action; its presence in the
commercial pilocarpine explains the different effects follrvyt
ing the use of the latter when improperly made. It is xxx
therefore very necessary in using pilocarpine or any of
its preparations, to obtain them free from jaborine.





446. Assay Process:— The short assay process of Dr.
Lyons, No. 2 (71) answers very well. It is better to use
at least 12 grams of the finely powdered leaves for the
assay.

447. Poehl ^ Ogives the following method of assay:

-

Extract 10 grams of the leaves with 100 c.c. of water con-
taining ifo hydrochloric acid. Precipitate the infusion
with lead subacetate, remove excess of lead with sulphuric
acid, filter, precipitate the filtrate with sodium phos-
pho- molybdate. Collect the precipitate, wash with water
containing hydrochloric acid, dry at 100 degrees C. and
weigh. Multiply by Q.4566 to obtain the weight of the
alkaloid.

Pulsatilla.

448. Constituents:- A peculiar acrid crystalliaable
principle exists in the plant known as anemonin, an unstable
principle not well understood. Some authorities state that
it undergoes decomposition after .its isolation, under con-
ditions which are not precisely known, into anemonin,
anemonic acid, etc.; others state that it is a volatile
acrid principle, very susceptible to decomposition.

449. H. A. 3ishop communicates the following assay
process for pul3atilla, based on the assumption that the
active principle of the drug is the neutral principle
anemonin. This has, of late, been found and determined
to be a rirystallizable substance nearly insoluble in water
and glycerine, while in hot alcohol, but only slightly
so in cold alcohol, easily dissolved by ether and espec-
ially by chloroform/

450. The following is the proposed method of assav:--
Put into a suitable still, 500 grams of the fresh drug" cut
in small pieces, add enough water to cover, macerate at 60
degrees C., 24 hours, then raise the temperature to the
boiling point and distill as long as the distillate o-ives
antacid reactioa About 1000 c.c. of distillate will"be ob-
tained, which is to be put into a xxanctaxst stoooered flask
and set aside in a warm place for several da^s/ The fluid
is then to be shaken with several succe ssive" portions
(50 c.c.) of ether, which will remove anemonin togetherwith anemonic acid. The ether is to be evaporated or dis-tilled off and the residue treated with several successiveportions of hot alcohol, From the concentrated alcoholic
solution, the anemonin crystallizes out on cooling, and atthe end of 24 hours, may be collected on a filter, driedand weighed.





Strophanthus.

451. The seed of Strophantus hispidus is from 30 to
60 ram. ( 1 1/5 to 2 2/5 in.) long, flattened; oblong-lan-
ceolate, the base rounded "but still retaining a pointed
appearance, the apex narrowing into a long awn; surface
hrayish-green, covered with fine, silky, appressed hairs.
On one side is a distinct ridge running xxaia up into the
awn, which is 3 to 4 inches in length, bare below but bear-
ing on the upper half, a thick tuft of long straight, sil-
kv hairs; these awns, however, are generally removed before
the seeds come into market. They are very bitter and al-
most odorless.

452. The active principle of Strophanthus is the glu-
coside strophanthin, which is freely soluble in water, lessreadily in alcohol and scarcely at all in chloroform or
ether. It is- precipitated from aqueous solutions, by
tannin. Mineral acids and even the stronger organic acids
decompose it, producing strophanthidin and glucase.
Strophanthidin is nearly$30 liable in water, but dissolves
in alcohol and chloroform. It seems to have toxic uro^er-
ties similar to strophanthin.

453. The direct determination of strophanthin i3 not
an easy task. The following is Elborne's U39J method ofisolating the glucoside:-- Digest one part of the finely
powdered drug with four parts of water containing 10# of
alcohol for 12 hours, add 52 parts By volume of absolute
alcohol, 3hake and macerate 6 hours. Filter, wash residuewith rectified spirit and distill off four-fifths of thevolume of the solution. Add laad subacetate in excess,
heat to the boiling point, filter, wash the residue with a
little water and allow the filtrate and washings to cool.
Treat the cold solution with hydrogen sulphide, to remove
lead, filter and shake out with 3 volumes of amylic alco-nol #> On distilling ogf the amylic alcohol, strophanthin
remains nearly pure. The process is open to objection forassay work, since hydrogen sulphide, according to Dr.
Prazer, converts some of the strophanthin into strophan-
thidin; this fault can be remedied by U3ing a neutral salt
sodium sulphate or phosphate to remove excess of lead,

4 54. Pure Strophanthin may be obtained from an aqueous
solution, according to Dr. JYazer, by adding a solution oftannin as long as it produces a precipitate, avoiding lar^e
excess, mixing the moist precipitate after filter inland
slight washing with oxide of lead and extracting with recti
f ied spirit and the solution poured into ether which pre-
cipitates the strophanthin. The precipitate is dissolved
i!L

W
??T t

lcoho1
^nd * through this solution, carbonic an-

J&iQnid^h#sggati*$6nt«srei^i5erfefs^eanAfdH^d. Ax^RKx£xixx5t-
hydride is passed to remove traces of lead. After filtra-tion, the solution is evaporated and dried at low temper-ature or in vacuum over sulphuric acid.





Tho process is liable to be attended with loss, so that it

is HSLH-t not recommended in assay work,

455. John Barclay ( 140 ) proposes an indirect mode of

determining strophanjrhin by converting it into strophan-
thidin. The drug having been exhausted with alcohol, most
of the alcohol is to be recovered by distillation. Water
is added and the remainder of the alcohol driven off by
heat, the aqueous solution is shaken with chloroform to re-

move fatty substances, a little sulphuric acid is added and
the mixture heated for one hour on the water bath. The
turbid liquid is then shaken out with three successive por-
tions of chloroform, which takes up the strophanthidin.
The chloroform is distilled off and the residue dried at a
temperature not exceeding 6 5.5 degrees C. The weight mul-
tiplied by the factor 2.74 may be taken as that of the
strophanthin originally present.

456. Assay Process based on the foregoing:--- Mix
13.33 grams of finely powdereddrug with 40 c.c. water con-
taining 10/£ of alcohol. Macerate with occasional shaking,
12 hours, add 161 c.c. of absolute alcohol, shake and
macerate 6 hours. Pour off 150 c.c. of the tincture and
evaportate on the water Vath until all alcohol is driven
off. Having reduced the volume to 15 i*.c, transfer to a
separator with aid of a little water. Shake with 2 success-
ive portions of chloroform (10 c.c). Wash the chloroform
with 5 c.c. water, which is to be added to the aqueous
solution in the separator. Transfer this to a small flask,
rinsing with a little water, add 1 c.c. of 10^ sulphuric
acid, connect flask with a reflux condenser and heat on a
wate** bathfor one hour. Transfer the turbid solution to a
separator and extract with 3 successive portions of 10 c.c.
chloroform, evaporate the chloroform, dry at 65 degrees C.
and weigh. This weight multiplied by the factor 2.74, give*
the amount of strophanthin in 10 grams of the drug.

457. Quick method of determination of Strophanthin
in the tincture and extract by means of the Pclariscope
}
14J

-/ S— Edward Dowzard recommends the following quick
method for estimating the amount of strophanthin in the
tincture or extract:— 100 c.c. of the tincture are evapor-
ated to about 20 c.c. on the water bath, 2 c.c. of solu-
tion of lead subacetate added, the heat continued a few
minutes, the mixture filtered and the precipitate washed
twice with small amounts of warm water. The filtrate and
washings are then evaporated to about 10 c.c, then made
up to exactly 20 c.c, a portion of this passed through a
dry filter and its optical rotation taken in a 200 mm. tube,
using an instrument of the Laurent half-shadow type. On
dividing the rotation by five, that of the original tinct-
ure is obtained; one ±jxmxA±%±M3qc minute being equivalent to
.03 grams strophanthin per 100 c.c of fluid examined. In
the case of the extract, the procedure is essentially the
same. The estimation must be ma'Ie , however, before its
reduction with milk sugar, as is required in making £he
3. P. extract, one gram of the extract being dissolved in





5 c.c. water, and then treated with basic lead acetate as
in the procedure for tincture.

Veratrum.

458, The rhizome and roots of Veratrum viride usually
occur in commerce in small pieces or large slices. When
entire, they are obconical, from 50 to 75 ram. (2 to 3 in)
long, truncate at the base, tufted above with the inert
stem-remnants and leaf stalks, and beset on all sides with
light yellowish-brown rootlets about the thickness of a
knitting-needle; externally blackish. A transverse section
shows a dingy white surface dotted with darker colored dots
and wavy lines within the nucleus sheath. Inodorous; very
bitter, very acrid, causing a tingling sensation in the
tongue.

459. Constituents:- Veratrum viride contains the alka-
loids jervine (to which the depressant action on the cir-
culation is partly due.), pseudojervine , rubijervine and
cevadine. Veratrine was at first supposed to be the active
principle of the drug but it has been found to either not
exist in it or, at most, only in small quantities, the
source of this alkaloid being sabadilla fruit. There are
two varieties of veratrum but the same alkaloids are found
in both, though in different proportions. In the txeLs^ymydt
present state of our knowledge regarding the uncertainty
of the various alkaloids, we cannot determine by assay the
therapeutic value of the drug. We can simply determine the
total content of alkaloid, and assume that this will indi-
cate roughly, the quality of the drug.

4^0. The most characteristic alkaloid of veratrum,
especially abundant in veratrum album, is jervine, which
forms with the mineral acids, very sparingly soluble salts.
This peculiarity of the alkaloid must be borne in mind in
assaying the drug or we shall be in danger of losing some
of the alkaloid. It is best to use acetic acid in place
of hydrochloric, in abstracting the alkaloids from an ether-
eal solution.

461. An assay of veratrum viride to determine the
total alkaloid present may be easily made by Lyons Short
Assay process No. 2 (71) using as the primary solvent, a
mixture of one volume chloroform and four volumes ether and
remembering to substitute acetic for hydrochloric acid to
extract the alkaloid from the ethereal" solution (72). It
is necessary to wash the ethereal solution repeatedly with
the acidulated water, to remove the whole of the alkaloid.
For the final extraction of the alkaloid, chloroform should
be used. The drug should yield about 1 percent of alka-
loids, but commercial samples vary greatly in strength.





46?,. Kremel (142) exhausts the dnip by hot repercola-
tion with a mixture of chloroform and absolute alcohol,
equal parts, agitates the solution with several successive
port ions of water acidulated with hydrochloric acid, f ilter,
the acid solut ion, lenders alkaline with caustic potash,
and shakes out with 3 successive portions of chloroform.
He reports a yield of 1.3 to 1.5 percent. of white alkaloid
from veratrum album, in the form of white scales and mic-
roscopic prisms.

463. Je^vine, which is the most abundantalkaloid,
although possibly not the most important , therapeut ically,
nay be easily determined by taking advantage of the insol-
ubility of its nitrate in a solution of potassium nitrate.
The process (J^-3) is carried out in the following nanne**:-
dissol^e the crude alkaloid obtained from the drug or
from one of its preparations in dilute acetic acid, filter
the solution and add an equal volume of a saturated solu-
tion of potassium nitrate. Set aside for twelve hours,
collect the jervjne nitrate on a pair of mutually counter-
poised filters, wash with solution of potassium nitrate and
finally with a little water, drain, press between blotting
paper, dry H t 75 to 80 decrees 0. and weigh. Assuming that
the nitrate is an anhydrous salt of normal composition,
we shall not be far out of the way if we recon on 89pe~ceft
of the weight of the salt is alkaloid.

464. Assay of ('alencial Preparat ions : -A fluid ex-
tract may be assayed by (131) et\ sec, but it will be
found difficult to obtain the whole of the alkaloid. It
is advisable af^er extracting several times with a mixture
of chloroform and ether, to employ pure chloroform, adding
at the same time a little alcohol to prevent the formation
of an emulsion. Tf an emulsion should form, resort to the
saw-dust process. (159),which may indeed be adopted in
the out-set , although not with our usual confidence that the
whole of the alkaloid will be extracted. Tinctures must
be evaporated to consistence of fluid extracts and then
treated as above. Extracts are rarelu used but would be
disolved i small amount of menstruum and treated as fluid;
extracts

.

465. T.V/.Snow (144) after working for some length of
time upon an assay process for veratrun proposes the
following i- Mix I5c.c. ofthe fluid wxtract with GOc.c.
of alcoRol, containing about 6 c.c. of a saturated solution
of lead acetate, shake and allow to stand a few minutes.
Filter through a dry filter, take 50 c.c. of the filtrate,
equivalent to 10 c.c. of fluid extract, remove excess of
lead by hydrogen sulph ide t evapOate to expell.the alcohol,
add water and a little acetic acid to make up the volume
to JO c.c, and titrate with Mayer's reagent (N- 1-20 ) ,of





which each c.c. will indicate about I§ milligrams of
alkaloid. Instead of estimating the alkaloid by titratio
we may extract It with chloroform after adding an alkalo
but, as lone as our knowledge of what is the real active
principle of the drag, is so imperfect > the above is the
best method.





— : Summary : -

-

The choice of methods for individual drugs
and preparations will vary a great deal with the oper-
ators, What one chemist may deam a good method, anoth-
er may think entirely worthless. I will give below
the methods preferred by me in each drug in question:

~

In the assay of aconite and its preparations, I
have found prolonged contract with alkali decomposes
the alkaloid and the results always run low. For that
reason the perforator method in my opinion is utterly
worthless. The sawdust method (159) yields the best
results. The short assay process (71 and 72) also
yields good results. No matter what the process of
assay, after my finished product is completed, it should
answer to Squibbs Physiol ogial test (194, 195 and 196).

For A.loes I use method exactly as given in 202
with good results.

The drugs Belladonna, Stramonium and Hyoscyamus, I
have classed all under one head, since they contain idea
tic&l or nearly related alkaloids. The main thing to
bear in mind is that we are dealing with alkaloids easi-
ly destroyed or altered. Methods used for standardi-
zarion must avoid the application of heat, or long ac-
tion of alkalies, strong acids, etc.

Henbane contains such a small amount of alkaloid,
that double quantity is generally employed.

The method preferred above al 1 others is Thomp-
son* s Sawdust Method (159) used on al 1 three of the
drugs. Such methods as Dr. Schwickerath* s Q215Q etc.
are utterly useless.

The Cantharidin from Cantharides is best separated
by NagelTTOort 1 s method. By continue- use of it very
close results may be obtained.

The assay of Ciuchona may be accomplished by any
one of several. I prefer the methods of Prollius li-
quid by taking about four gms. of the drug, digesting
with 100 c. c. of the modified Prollius fluid and then
following, the routine of (72 and 74). No few prefer
the lime process (281), but the assay always is short,
due to loss of alkaloid from the prolonged contact with
the lime solution.

Cocoa leaves are best asaayed by the short assay
process (7§). This method gives good results and a'
particularly pure alkaloid.

Squibbs Kerosene method yields nearly as good re-
sults, but is harder in manipulation.
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SDMI Assay process which I prefer for Colchicum

Seed or Root is same as given in (294). It yields bet,

terresults and purer alkaloid than any other method.

The precipitation with Mayer' a reagent is used by no

small number but in my hands do not give as good re-

sults as with method above stated.

Conium containing a volatile alkaloid can be sub-

jected to heat without loss of active principles. The

Prollius mixture yields goadresults. But any method

at its best is far from satisfactory as thereis no

satisfactory way of liberating aqueous solutions con-

taining salts of coniine. The alkaloid seems to affect

the indicator phenolphthal ein, so that the alkalimetric

process cannot be resprted to. Mayer's reagent pre-

cipitates the alkaloid only in quite strong solutions

and the precipitate runs through an ordinary filter,

so that good results cannot be obtained by this method.

The met-od of (303) yields by far the best results.

The Assay of Digitalis Leaves has been a problem

af a /*reat amount of discussion.. Some claiming no chem-

ical means car determine therapeutic value of a sample

of digitalis. Other claim the chemical assay the only

correct iray. I have always followed Keller's chemical

a;isay as given in (315).

T^e assay of lilaterium is in its infancy, me
method"<fff [321 j is a process I have of determining the

content of elaterin and yields fairly good results being

a drug of little medical use, the assay proce-.s is not

as perfect as those of more extensive use.

Ergot comes again under the uncertain class of

physiological vs chemical method of assay. While I be-

lieve in the physiological assay of ergot, my facili-

ties compel me to use the chemical I always use (325).

The assay of Gelsemiute is best conducted by the

process of (?1 ) to (?3), the alternative of (?2) being

preferably followed. The alkaloid is always of a dark

color and apparently of a complex composition. For that

reason I always use the alkalimetric titration rather

than direct weighing. The titration with Mayer's Heagoat

(33 2) also yields good results.

Guarana and other drugs containing caffine are best

assayed according to the method of Prof. J. f« Lloyd

(168). The alkaloid is very feelly basic so that it

cannot be determined by alkalimentry, a^ least with any

of cbe indicators ordinarily employed.

For the assay of Hydrastis, I prefer the periodide

method of Prescott and Gordin. The method works nice
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and good results are obtained from it.

Ipecac is a drug difficul to assay due to the ease

with which the alkaloid decomposes and is lost. I pre-

fer the Prollius method and precipitation with Mayers
Reagent (36?). I have found the result obtained by this

method more trustworthy than those obtained by any other

method.
The assay of ITuxvomica is best worked by the Per-

iodide method of Prescott and Gordon. Dragendor£f 1 s

method (388) is efficient although is consumes a good
deal of time. The short assay method of also gives

good results.
Opium presents several forms of assay methods. I

always use the method of J . Howard Wainwright of the

U. S. Labratory of Custom IIouse (417). It yields by far

the best results. Prescott' s method also yields good
results.

Physostigma or Calabar Bean is best standardized

by (440.) The alkaloids are here determined as total

alkaloids and not separately.
For Pilocarpus I prefer the routine, of (?1). The

process of (62) et seg., gives practically identical

resul ts.

The assay of Pulsatilla is rew and very little is

known about it. The assay of (450) is based upon the

assumption that the active principle anemonin is a neu-

tral substance. The exact estimation of strophauthin,

the active principle of strophanthus, is no easy task.

Elbomes method (453) gives the best results although
duplicates never agree very closely.

Veratrum is anotther drug added to the list of those

as yet imperfectly known. The assay process (?1)
gives best results but very little choice.

There is a large field open to the Pharmaceutical
Chemist for work and reaearch. Very few of our now
largely used drugs have been accurately analyzed and

their constitutents determined. The work must come

from our Universities, as the Pharmaceutical Chemists
employed in manufacturing have little or no time for

this class of work. We trust that rorc of our Univer-

sity students will publish their work al on this line,

so that we who are engaged in manufacturing may learn

more of the theoretical side of these now uncertain and

unstudied drugs.
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The greater £art gf the research and library work

was performed through xhe permission of Prof.

Llojtd, as well as to Dr. Waldbott, the librarian, I am

deeply indebted.
The researches have covered all copies of the fol-

lowing publications from first copy issued to Jan. 1st,

1901:—
Conipt. Head] American Jour. Pharmacy; Pharm.

Zeitung; Archives of Pharmacy; Haudbuch der Pharma-
ceutischen Praxis; Pharm. Ceutralh; American Drug-
gist; Jour. Pharm. Chim; Pharm. Rundschaw; Schweig
T/ochenschrift p. Chem. w. Pharmacy; Bulletin of Pharm.;

Jour. Anal. St Applied Chemistry; Jorn. Amer. Chem. So-

ciety; Chemical Zietung; Chemist and Druggist; Pharm.

Review; Pharm. Journal; Pharmaceutical Record; Pharm.

Journal and Trans of England; Dingier' s Polytecnic Jous

nal; Ztschr.fur Anal. Chemil; Apoth. Zietung; Proc.

American Pharmaceutical Association; Merck's report;

Pharmaceutical Post; Zeitsohr Obes; New Remedies;

Year-Book of Pharmacy; Squibb' s Ephemeris; The Hague;

The Analyst; Druggist' s Bull etin; Ibid; Pharmaceu-

tical Era; Chemical Newa; British and Colonial Drug-

gist and the Natioral Druggist.
References marked throughout Thesis.

(1) Corpt. Rend. 108; ?5<.

(2) Drageudorff ' s Plant Analysis.

(3) Pharm. Zeitung 139?, No. 89 Reprint Am. Jour.

Pharmacy January, 1880.

(4) Handbuch der Pharmaceut. Praxis p. 6 2.

(5) Arch. Pharm. 1831 - 1335: Reprint Am. Jour.

Pharmacy 183 2; 59.

(6) Phom. Ceutralh, 31; 883, ??1 Am. Druggist 1891;

351.

(?) J. Pharm. Chim. 1893; p. 99, 162.

(8) Schweig. TTochenschrift f. Chen. u. Pharm. 1392;

501, 509.

(9) Pharm. Rundschau. 1893; 282.

Pharm. Rjndsbhau. 1894; 36.

reprint — bulletin of Pharmacy 1393; 535-3?.

reprint — Bulletin of Pharmacy 1894; 55-5?.

(10) American Druggist May 15th, 1892. Journ. of Anal,

and applied Chem. Vol. 6, Mar? 139 2.

(11) Am. Jour. Pham. 1395; 499, 509.

(12) Jour. Am. Chem. Soc. 1399; 231, 235.

(13) Chem. Ztg. Oct. 4th, 1390. Chem. and Druggist,

1390; 60 2.
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(14) Phaim. Review Nov. 1899. p. 495 - 496. Phaxm.
Arcli. 2; 313.

(15) Pharm. Jour. Sept. 23d, 1899. p. 295 Comp. Rend.
129; 110.

(16) The figures in the table, except those for gel-
semine and cocaine, are from Doagendorff s Plant
Analysis. Art. 1?3.

(1?) Pharm. Record. 1886; 209.

(18) Jour. Am. Chem. Soc. Sept. 1898. p. ?22.
(19) Gpmberg. Jour. Am. Chem. Soc. 18; 339.
(20) Phar. Jour. Trans. 1880; p. 309.
(21) Dingle** s Poly 1 1 Jour. 161; 140. Zeitschr. Anal.

Chem. 1; 10 2.

(22) Ztschr. Anal. Chem. 34; 294, 40?. Apat". Zeit.
12; 459, 46?.

(23) Pharr.i. Jour. Tran. (2nd series - Vol. 6, 2?5).
(24) Prescott's Prganic Analysis 188?; 46.

( 25J Zerich. Chemiscbe Ermitt. von Giften 18?6, 141.
(26) Amer. Jour. Pharm. Vol. ?1, ITo. 11 p. I, 1399.
(2?) J. IT. Loyd, Proc. Am. Ph. Ass. 1891; 123.

( 23) Lyons preferred.
(29) J. Steiglitz, Pharm. Randschair, N. Y., 1891; 28?.
(30) P. A. Thompson. Proc. Am. Pharm. Assoc. 1892, 446.

reprint from Proc. Mich. Pharm. Assoc. 1891.
(31) J. Katz - Arch, de Pharm. 1898. Amer. Drug. 1898;

281.

(32) Runds f. Pharm. 21, 32?.
Pharm. Post. 1895, 226.
Pharm. Ceutralh 1839; 11?.

(33) Am. Jour. Pharm. 183?; 179.
reprint from Pharm. Ceutralh 138?; 60 2.

(34) Pharr.i. Ceutralh 138?; 508.
(35) Pharm. Rund. 1391; 240.

Apoth. aeitfc. 1891; 538.
(36) Pharm. Ceutralh 1890; 583, ??1.
(3?) Pharm. Review. 1?, 495.
(33) Merck's Report 1899; 46?.
(39) Pharm. Runds chaw 1899; 136.

Merck's Report 1900; 41?.

(40) By E. Richards and Ashley Rogers in Chem. and
Druggist. 1891; 204 - 242.

(41) Pharm. Jour. Trans. 1896; 1 ?2.

(4 2) Trans. Am. Pharm. Assoc. 1385; 539-40.
(43) Pharm. Jour. Irans. 1891; 230.
(44) Trans. Am. Pharm. Assoc. 1895; 541.
(45) Pharm. Zeitschr f. Russl. 189?; 65.

(46) Pharm. Ceutralh, No. 1 2, 1385.
(4?) Pr >c. Soc. mp. de Med. Constantinople 1896. Zeit-

schr 01 st. Apoth. ver 1896; ?66.
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(43) Eraiis. Am. PJiarm, Assoc. 1894; 538-40.
(49) Pharm. Bunds ch. 1693; 282.

(5$)) Phaaa. Jour, and Trans. 1334; 9 23.

(51) Pharm. Jour, and Trans. 1835; 23?.

(52) Pham. Jour, and Trans. 1389; 298.

(53) Pharm. jour, and Trans. 1839; 295 Airier. Jour.
Pharm. Vol. 71, ITo. 3.

(54) Pharm. Review 1898; 3 24.

(55) Cliern. and Drugg. 1890; 154.
Amer. jVcr. Pharm. 1891; 12.

Trans. *Amer. Pham. Assoc. 1891; 463.
(56) Amer. Jour. Pharm* 1834; 570.
(58) Prac. Amer. Pliarm. Assoc. 1392; 261.

(53) Schwz. T'fochen fu. Pharm. 1891; 147.

(59) Pharm. ztg. 189 2; 750 reprint from Sckwig. Y/ochen-
schr. 30; 473.

(60) Handbuch der Pharm. Praxis 1; 828.
(61) Amer. Drug. Oct. 1839; 196.

Compt. Rend. 108; 750.

(62) Pharm. week blad. 1893.
Amer. Drugg. and fharm. Revievi 1893; 37 2.

Pharm. Ceutralh 1893; 239.

Trans. Amer. Pharm. Assoc. 139 3; 404-5.
(63) Amer. Jour. Pharm. 1891; 347-8.

Trans. Amer. P2iarm. Assoc. 1892; 745.
(64) Trans. Amer. Pharm. Assoc. 1394; 542 - 43.

Pharm. Rund. 1894; 5 27.

Bull et in Pharm. 1394; 56.

(65) Ne Remedies 138 2; 258.
Amer. Jour. Ph-irm. 1882; 543-50.

(66) Apoth. Ztg. Dec. 3, 1393; 348.
Arch, de Pharm. 1398; No. 5.

Trans. Amer. Pharm. Assoc. 1399; 541.

(67) Pharm. Ztg. Sept. 24, 1398; 633.
Trans. Amer. Pharm. Assoc. 1899; 737.

(68) Ephemeris, July 1399; 2314-2320.
(69) Pharm. Jour, and Trans. 1875; 461.

The Hague July 5th, 1830.
(70) Chemist and Druggist 1384; 60.

(71) Arch. Pharm. 23; 31, 209.

(72) The Analyst 1880 ; 223.

(73) Pharm. Bund. 1894; 57.

Bulletin Pharmacy 1394; 56.

Trans. Am. Pharm. Assoc. 1394; 542-43.

(74) Trans. Amer. Pharm. Assic. 1894; 544.

Pharm Rund. 1893; 283.

Drugg. Bulletin 1393; 534.





(75) Jour. Pliam, Chem. 1893; 99, 15 2.

(76) iphemeris June 1888; 110-106.
(77) Amer. Jour. Pharm. 1883; 233.

(78) Pharm. Ztst. furr Russ. 1389; 349.
Lied. Tids. Pharm. 89; 116.
Pharm. Itg, 39; 282.

(79) Trans. Am. Pharm. Assoc. 1897; 538-39.
Pharm. Jour. Apr. 19, 1396.

(80) Trans. Amer. Biana, Assoc. 1394; 544-45.
Pharm. Bund. 1894; 232.

Drugg. Bulletin 1393; 534.

(81) Pharm. Record 1393; 282.

(82) by 3. Lei Jens trora, Pharm. Ztg. 1894; 57.

(8«) Pharm, Jour. Trans. (3d series) 218, p. 1% 511,
820, 883.

(84) Schevis Wochen, fu. Chem. et Phar. 1394.
(85) Chemist and Druggist 1892; 263.

(36) Jour. Am. Chem. Soc. 1896; 18; 331-42.
(87) Amer. Drug. May 15th, 189 2.

Profi. Amer. Pharm. Assoc. 189 2; 483.

(83) Jour. Pharm. Chem. v. 3; 529.
Chem. Ceutralh 1396, v. 2, 214.

(89) Proc. Amer. Pharm. Assic. 1396; 559.
(90) Proc. Amer. Pharm. Assoc. 1895; 335.

(91) Proc. Amer. Pharm. Assic. 1897; 533.

(9 2) Mich. State Board Assoc. 1893.
Trans. Amer. Pharm. Assoc. 1893.

(93) Trans. Amer. Pharm. Assoc. 1894; 546-43.
7/ochenschr f. Chem. et Pharm. 1894.
Apath, Zeit. 1394; 5 2, 133.

(94) Trans. Amer. Pharm. Assoc. 1894; 546-47.
Amer. Journal Pharm. 1393; 374.

(95) Trans. Amer. Pharm. Assoc. 1895; 546-47.
Amer. Drug, and Pharm. Rev. 1894; 55.

Schvreitz Wochenschr. £« Chem. p. Ph. 1894.
Apoth. Ztg. 1894; 52, 133.

(96) PJUSBBU Era Apr. 7th, 1898.
Trans. Amer. Pharm. Assoc. 1398; 638-89.

(97) Pharm. Ceutralh, Nov. 3d, 1898; 787.

Travis. Amer. Pharm. Ass^c. 1899; 429-30.

(93) Amer. Jour. Pharm. June 1399; 257-66.

(99) Jour. Pharm. Trans. 1894; 396.
Ibid. 1395 (1 ) 61, and 1395.

( 2) 373, 641, 690.

(100) Pharm. Jour. Trans. 1896; 321.
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105
106

10?
108

10 9

110
111

11 2

113
114

115

116
11?
118
119

1 20

i m
122

124
1 25

126
12?

1 28

1 29

130
131

132
133

Pham. Jour. Trans. 1839; ?21.

Pham. Post. 139 2; 913, 983.

Apotn. Ztg. 1390; 781.

/oner. Jour. Pham. 1888; 531.

Amer. Jour, Pharm. 189 2; 62 .

Sclrweitz. Wochen .fur Phar. 1893; 4?3.

Trans Amer. Pharm. Jour. 1894; 549-50.
Merck's Heport Oot. 1399; 469.

Pham. Jour. Trans. Feb. 17tti, 1383; 665-66.

Amer. Jour. Pharm. 55; 263-69.

Trans. Amer. Eh&wu Assoc. 1838; 246.

Trans. Aner. Pliarm. Assoc. 1391; 91-98.

Schweiz ¥ochensch. 33; 452.

Trans. Aner. Pliarm. Assoc. 1394; 529-30.

Trans. Aner. Pharm. Assoc. 1394; 550.

Bui] etin Pharmacy 1394; 5?.

Pharm. Hand. 1394; 59.

Aner. Jour. Pham. 1896; 139.

Chenische Werthbestimuming 1396; 61.

Trans. Aner. Pharm. Assoc. 1396.

Pharm. Jour. 1899 [4Hh series) p. 25.

Amer. Journal Pharmacy 71; 10.

Merbk's report 1899; 463469.

Proc. Amer. Pharm. Assoc. 1894; 531.

Proc. Amer. Pharm. Assoc. 1893; 165.

Arch. de. Pharm. 1889; 153.

Amer. Jour. P£am. 1839; 180.

Pharm. Ceutralh 1337; 508.

Proc. Amer. Pliarm. Assoc. 1893; 107.

By H. C. Plugge, Arch, de Pham. 1887; 343?

Pharm. Zeitung No. 60; 138 2.

Jour. de. Pharm. de Alsace, Lorraine, 138 2.

Trans. Aner. Pham. Assoc. 1838; 37 2.

Trans. Aner. Pham. Assoc. 1338; 374.

Amer. Drug. 1337; 143-44.

Pham. Ceutralh, 188? No. 21.

American Drug. 1838; 104.

Trans. Mi Pharm. Assoc. 1390- 667-68.

Trans. Aner. Pham. Assoc. 1890; 473; 474.

Jour. Amer. Chem. Soc. ?; 48.

Apoth. Zietg. 1391; 526.

Pham. Jour. 1897; 20 2.

Brit, and Coll. Druggist 1894; 372.

Trans. Amer. 5ham. Assoc. 1394; 55 2.

Jour. Chem. Soc. Nov. 1834; 1217.

Pham. Ceutralh April 2nd, 1896; 2'J9.

Trans. Amer. P-^am. Assoc. 1896; 612- 13.
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134) Jour. ©lent. Soc. 1398; v. 11 J 271.

135) Jour. Amer. Chem. Soc. 1898; 7 2b.

136} Amer. Jour. Pharm. 190 0; 36-39.

13?) Amer. Jour. Pham. 1394; 136.

138) Yearbook tff Pharmacy 1881; 28, 141.

139) Yearbook of Pharmacy 1887; 423.

140) Pharm. Jour. Irans. Nov. 28th, 1896; 463.

141) Proc. Brit. Phami. Ciufer? 1398; 353-59.

142) Pharm. Post. 1339; 22?.

143) By Chas. Bullock Amer. Jour. Pharm. 1379;

144) Proc. Mich. State Pharm. Assoc. 1336.

Pharmaceutical Bra 1337; 12.
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